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- •--While—eriij>Iia;tr/inij-thej-
^Tttl SeeX 3 Compromise
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-clc::1?,-typists—becrni5e~of'
"what tfiey C a l l e d "the

T T s s than " hall th
auditorium bang filled.

©?

members of the Rahway
..hoard of education voted
6-3 on April 7 to appeal
to _tb.e state education com-_

ISlssIoher.-the—city-council
. cut 61 5359,03!? from the
" •proposcd^setroor uaagrT.'

At the same rime tliey
voted to eliminate -Ci tea-
chers, 12 aides ;in<t rhr <••<••

tliey "-call
_£tf£s.<iUojijaiid/ar_ii .,...,. - - — ————

status of federal funding reaction to s t a t e m e n t ' s
and the. unresolved status made by citizens, the group
of the local budget." in attendance was- about

___'I_he_^Cti0Il anh' at a y-<[tirtHv HiviHnH hr-tii-.-.-n
special-meeting in the audi- -critics of' bo3Yd sp-ndhm
tu'rlum of Roosevelt School. policies . and. teachers -^-r
Tlie "ci t izen t u r n o u t l a r - x - t h o s e " v m p a t l i e t i c win | , , i , , t

cei-<led t he a t t e n d a n c e at b o a r d r- 'p .-n. i i rnr > n .i
the pub l i c he - i r i ng d the p . . h e i r s ,
ochf.nl budgor with ,i llrrli- Hn:ird

for the. appeal were Edmund did not help formulate the
L. lloener, M.rs. Charles budget and had pledged'

-Srfiri-a-rri-J—Htiifp-Dcmsici L:--flieMSclVei;'~tui—iiTore"re-'"
K e n n e d y , W i l l i a m M.

• lcoc.-ch; doctor"" John'"J".

-denr—
and board p r e s i -

s t ra in ted s p e n d i n g
electee!, _I1'_"'_ _~_1

if

eml>.

Voting -ii-.iin.st rlir-amH^il.
wi-rr rhe 'hrei.- ne^ board
rm-mb'-rs !5jul M. Gever,
B.irrv ' ) . llendt-rson and
I'MIII A, I oltocco. The t r ie

As -explained-by-board"
-M-i-i-or rt-try bco—'rfnhnv-

the councilman's' budget
..rilducfifin_f<iil()>v«l_fhe_:I^J._
defeat of the city school
i'"iJir>T by voters on'Alarcii

H

. " . • ' • ' ^ ' " • ; - Q ' - ' ' l " - ' - 1 * ' , * ; v ; . ' ' ' - '" ' i

FLAG FORWARD ... Mayor Daniel L.Marrin,right,and
bicentennial activities chairman Alexander Shipley are
shown presenting the official flag commemorating the
200th anniversary of tlie birth of the republic to Mrs.
Charles (Carrie) Miller, chairwoman of the Rahway

e

"O ]O ..._.._Q.

Historical Society. Tlie flag is made available to, those
communities who meet certain historical standards.
Rahway was one of the first communities in the count}'
so Trecognized. Mr. Shipley said the flags will'be" made
available to otherjrrouns_lnjhej;ity_shoj:tly ... -

"In the best interests of
an 'open administratori' I
repeat my demand that you
send" Alan Karche"r"back
across .the Raritan-from,
-whence he came", "declared
Democratic city council-
man - at - l a r g e Tor
Cedervall to mayor Daniel
L. Martin.

Councilman Cedervall's
comments came in a letter
to the mayor dated April
2. In it he called on the
Democratic chief executive

' to cancel his temporary
a p p o i n t m e n t of Mr.
Karcher as city attorney.

A p p a r e n t l y council-
man Cedervall is angered
over a c o m m e n t Mr.
Karclier made to a reporter
from a local daily news-
paper following tlie March
31 special council meeting.

After a ha l f - se r ious
move to cut expenses for
the director of law failed

in an 8-1 vote,Mr, Karcher
said, "They must have r e -
membered that damned few

cials and maintains a
private practice.

Sixth ward- Republican

municipal officials in our
neighboring community of
Clark."

Despite tlie large turnout
there were few speakers or
much_- antagonisnid u <: i n %.

"th~e~pufillc'hearing portion
of the special city board of
education meeting on April
7 in tlie auditorium of
Roosevelt School.

Tlie audience occupied
almost half tlie auditorium
but only 13 people rose to
present brief and mostly
subdued remarks. Of the 13
six spoke against an appeal,
four either supported an
appeal or attacked die
council cut and two took
neither side^_

Tlir firsr sppnlcpr was
Paul Corcoran, president
of the Railway Education
Association, who called the

._ 1 .-.cut::oI._S569,039- -from-thcl
school budget by citycoun-
cilmen an "irresponsible
action which—eefttfadlees—
the Botter decision."

The "Botter decision"
was the state supreme
court ruling upholding the
iclea of thorough and effi-
cient education for a l l
children and ruling uncon-
stitutional die use of
property taxes to achieve
this end.

parents by making them
think the system would lose
matlieniatics arid reading
teachers.

As superintendent of
schools doctor Edward I..
Bowes explained, most of
tlie employe reductions
would involve personnel in
federally-funded programs •
such as the "Interaction"
English project in tlie city
junior high school.

Wilbur I-.. Hooper of 1444
Essex Street attacked tlie
cut in employes saying the
board members should re-
duce administrative posts
and-nof teachers—Hiseom^-
ments d rew s t r o n g
a p p l a u s e from tlie audi-
ence.

Louis R. Rizzo, a former"
board member, of 1065
Madison Avenue a s k e d

the funds'" he asked.
I' r e s i d e n t - reverend.

Hardgrove noted board
members met with council-
men for four hours after
the 4-1 budget defeat to
discuss die budget. He said
board members also met
together for "a few hours
lqst week" and each
member had studied the

budget in private.
City-.fire chief -George-

G. Link, noting that ad-"
ministrators in c i t y
departments were forced to
take less in salaries, asked
why reductions could not be
made in administrative
areas rather than in the
teaching staff.

Mrs. John llugay of 305

Elm Avenue asked what
would "happen~irrtlie~jiihior'"
high school when the
"Interaction" p r o g r a m
stops since, she said, that,
was tlie only English pro-
gram in tlie school.

P r e s i d e n t Hardgrove
said the traditional English

(Coiitmuod on poge A)

board niemuers wnat Uiey
had done since the council-
men cut the budget. "Are
you just waiting for the
commissioner to restore

have for the lack of proper
^counsel."

The vote came after
councilman C e d e r v a l l
noted he would, at an un-
specified future date, seek
an investigation of what h'e
called " p r o f e s s i o n a l
part-timers."

As an example he.cited
Mr. Karcher who Is a state
assemblyman from Sayre-
ville representing the 19th
district, borough attorney
in his home town and city
attorney for Rahway, in
addition to having a private
practice.

lie also singled out the
city engineer who is also
employed on a part-time
basis by Kcnilworth offi-

OIAUI waiu r v e p u m i c a n ( . . l a r i c . : ti,i^n^,f

tlien asked 'Mr. Cedervall
why he did not seek a cut
in the salaries of such offi-
cials at the council
m e e t i n g . Before Mr.
Cedervall could snaswer
other council members ex-

Citizens for Mood Control
and I have asked for a public
hearing to find out why tlie
permit to fill waff issued
by authority of you and die
planning board of which you
are a member," the. - taj.U j illUHlUei, till

-pressed, their., enthusiasm - councilman told the mayor.p t
with tlie idea.

Second ward Republican
councilman John C, Marsh
then moved a 10% decrease
in the funds for the director
of law and first ward
R e p u b l i c a n councilman
Eugene D. Gentsch second
it.

But when the matter
came to a vote only coun-
cilman Marsh stuck by his
remarks and cast an af-
firmative ballot.

Mr. Karcher was not

He then noted tlie city
attorney ruled no public
hearing can be held as
requested by flood group
members according to his
interpretation of city ordi-
nances.

"The ruling by your
director of law," council-
man Cedervall told the
mayor, "especially when
seen in the context of the
quotation first mentioned
above, can lead to the con-
clusion that he conceives empic

'£-^—aHeast ontrof hfcfuncTlons—play"
nrl of -- ' '

budget cut would widen _..
gap between Rahway and
other communities such as
Bernardsville,

His s t a t e m e n t s were
strongly attacked by Alonzo
W. Lawrence, president of
tlie Rahway Taxpayers As-
sociation, who said the
association head had failed
to.give.facts. :.

Mr. Lawrence went on
to criticize the associa-
tion calling it a union
attempting to serve its own
interests. He v/as ruled out
of order by board presi-
dent reverend O r r i n T.
Hardgrove.

Mr. Lawrence labelled
the board resolution cutting
45 teachers and 15 other
employees a "grand-stand

raw~an~
•f ro-rti""

Retired senior citizens
of Rahway and Clark are
reminded-today is the last
day they may submit en-
tries into the "Old Photo-
graph Contest" being spon-
sored by members of the
Rahway Board of Realtors.

Entry b l a n k s may be
found in the March 27 issue
of The Rahway News-Rec-
ord and The Clark Patriot,
available at 1-170 Broad
Street, Rahway. All entries
must be in the newspaper
office by 5 "p.m. today.

Rahway Republican Club
members unanimously ad-
opted a resolution at their
last meeting askingformer
assemblyman A r t h u r A.
M a n n e r of B e r k e l e y
Heights to run for the Re-
publican nomination for the
New Jersey g e n e r a l
a s s e m b l y "to give "the"
P.eople ._an. opportunity— to._
nominate and elect tlie most
qualified citizen," it was
announced by club presi-
dent Adam A. Mackow.

"By every ob jec t ive -
standard, former assem-
blyman Manner was tlie
most qualified candidate to
appear before The eleven-
m e m b e r 22nd d i s t r i c t
screening c o m m i t t e e , "
noted club president Mac-
kow.

"We were outraged that
out of the five candidates
under consideration com-
mittee members actually
recommended the l e a s t
qualified individual o v e r
the most qualified indivi-
dual," he said.

"As an observer of the
proceedings," he said, "I
was personally shocked to
find that atleastfour_nu
bers, including the c o u n t y
vice chairman, tlie s t a t e
committee members and
the Yo ung ..Republicans,
were eliminated from tlie
legislative screening com-
mittee to mak'eitthesmall-
est in living memory at a
time when the county Re-
publican Party desperately
needs to broaden its base,"
continued president Mac-
kow. '

"This reprehensible sit-
uation is contrary to the
traditional p r i n c i p l c sof
our party and should not be
allowed to happen without
at least a protest. Thus we
have informed Mr. Manner
we think he should run for
tlie good of our party and
to give all Republicans an
opportunity to nominate the
most qualified candidate,"
asserted Mr. Mackow.

F o r m e r assemblyman
Manner s e r v e d in the

assembly in f972 andll/7Ji
He previously served as a
Union County freeholder, a
H r r ' ' " l p y H o i j r h f : mayn ; - .

and a Berkeley H e i g h t s
township committceman.

Mr. Manner announced
he. will run saying, "I have
d e c i d e d to exercise tlie
leadership which has guid-
ed me in public life and to
present myself as a tradi-
tional R e p u b l i c a n who
wants to return fiscal re-
sponsibility to g o v e r n -
ment."

He too protested what he
called the e x c l u s i o n of
blacks, young people, wo-
men and state party offi-
cials from the screening
session held on March 26
in Clark.

The committee members
chose William J. Maguirc
of Clark, a former town-
ship mayor and head of a
local travel agency, and
Donald T. Di Francesco of
Scotch Plains.

"Thanks to rhr splpnrlir| Thr> mnsr
response on tlie part of

eccnt otga

Rahway residents,' tlie 14
member agencies of United
Way hope to meet their cri-
tical financial jiecds," said.
M r s / Anthony (Eva) Pas-
cale, campaign chairwo-
man for the annual fund
drive.

In analyzing tlie cam-
paign this year Mrs. Pas-
cale noted the residential
campaign has Increased by

—J75%—while—the -industrial
and commercial divisions
showed a decline of 35%.

She~imUcated-t]je-agen»—
cies which serve Railway

—residents would-suffer the
consequences of the. indif-
ference shown by die busi-.

. ness community,—
"Programs may have to

be cut.'in some of. our cr i -
tical services," Mrs. Pas-
cale said, "if we do not get
the wholehearted supportof;

" ourmexchanteTahd indus-
; trlarieddt;rK'.>J

zation to come under the
United Way umbrella is the
Rahway Day Gare Center.
An estimated 70 children

-are; cared~fo;rL there'., while
working mothers supple-
ment tlie family income.

"In the majority of cas-
es, tlie mothers ofthechil-

. dren are the sole source of
income as unemployment
rises," according toJdrs.
David (Elizabeth) Graham,
directress of tlie center.

The United Way of Rah--
way was established in 1969

—to—4%-r-l-n g—together ~ in~~a~
united appeal all possible
campaigns of, community
accepted. h e alth^wejlnre
and recreationalagen-
C i e f i . .,," o p fsrnt-pd i n i r n
incorporation papers.
- Mrs. Pascale went on to

say, "We intend to contin-
ue our appeal to every con-
cerned- individual jTT^thei

^Clty^nUl^our^goaljsmet,'',_

section. I iis absence
-viaa_ciiricixod-by-counc41—
man Marsh who was at-
tacked in "turn for alleged
poor attendance by council-
man-at-large Francis R.
Senkowsky.

Democratic councilman
Senkowsky^ before^ the_
vote,-said, "We are being

. facetious in. our. methods.
He also noted the director
received no raise last year.

Upon reading tlie com-
ment Mr. Karcher later
made, councilman Ceder-
vall said, "This statement

_Mn_lnfcrjhiU;jhj>_elgiiuiL:—_A^tZM-re^obbery--with^-«mU-Bcnni9-e-'-Ba7r-P«rfl'
us who voted against cutting a n Q'Henry e n d i n g was were snid m hnvo l».irn
salary at this time did so "thwarted by city police on Levine is wanted by the
because we needed his good M a r c h 2 1 w h e n tliey appre- federal bureau of invesd-
offlces to keep us out of hended.four.young.mc-n ap-,...gatiQn.on.charges.otpass-

- - . ^--—parently. planning to assault ing fraudulent prescription
inter- ancj holdup'under gunpoint •"--•-•- • -• -"Mr. Karcher's infer-

ence that councilmen may
go to jail can only serve to
raise questions in the
minds of our citizens, sur-
rounded as they are by daily
reports of alleged wrong-
doing by municipal officials
in other communities," the
councilman continued,

Referring to the con-
—twer&lal—S-i-s-to—landfill-

operation on the north bank
of Robinson's Branch,
which councilman Ceder-
vall has vigorously op-
posed, he said:

This concern becomes
-hightcned when citizens r e -
call that the developer last
year was questioned by in-

r o—L—.»
one of their fathers, doctor
Arthur Levine of .692 St.
George Avenue, Rahway.

According to the police,
the doctor's adopted son,

.Kenneth Edward Levine,
and Robert Dale Yeagley,
Robert Francis Spingler
aud Glenn Charles Hi l l
planned to assault tlie doc-

~to"f̂  as'~he~Teft his office
with cash that Friday.

When apprehended by po-
. lice they had a handgun,

stocking mask and a quan-
-tlty—of—smmtmitlom—They—

may have been successful,

forms in the San Diego area
of California. Yeagley also
listed San Diego as his res-
idence

Spingler resides at 218
Watson Road, Fanwood, and
Hill at 571 Forest Road,
Scotch Plains.

The strange ending oc-
curred when the police ar-
rested --Lcviner"Tcr "their
surprise one of his legs
fell off. Though not appar-
ent, the young fugitive had
a wooden leg which fell to

The. robbers face char-
of

ISLAND BOUND"nrM"rs. JoseplTPc-ter, center, checks
over Hawaiian decorations for'the Railway Junior Ser-

. vir.r 1 ,eagua'a_gar4on-party,-as-MrB.-Kennetli-Seeo

ii it naun t ueen IOJ a r e s i - & pvjg.-?̂ .-.:>iuii \u n
dent who noticetf the sus- dangerous weapon, failing
-•-•'--- group sitting in-a t 0 b e a b I ? £.° give_ a good

j . _ _

men were arrested.
p j j n d
a holdup and rob-

left, and Mrs. James Pickens, right, look on.. Final
-arrangements were Completed for the 11th annual
affair set for Sunday, April 13, from 5 to 7 p.m. at tlie »v^ .o , >.i io. ^-vui, IUUU; mm. ricKens anc
Ilderan Outing Club, 1057 Pierpont Street, Rahway. Robert Brennan, bar; Mrs. ,Tames Popow, or

_^/proceeds_are_fQrl!£L'.-ben
afshlp fund. This, year a Sl.QQO sr.hnlnrship will ĥ_ :^rxiiH. .=™..>!ai_a^QM^m, ^—JJ.* ™_*.

"win be close _to_jiuy_guesm__arteri«Ing_ilie..party7X"
TIawaTian~therne will prevail. Tickets are available
4rom-league members or can be purchased at the door.
Assisting Mrs. Peter, garden jparty chairwoman, are.,
thc'followlng committee members: Mrs; Joseph Keefe,
tickets; Mrs. Secor, food; Mrs. Pickens and Mrs.1
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— ADVERTISEMENT—

Complete line of GULF Oils & Products

The name Slnnott Oil Co.
at 1440 Broad S t r e e t in
Rahway, p h o n e .381-2222
has become a legend of
good s e r v i c e among the
people of this section for
their deliveries and ser-
vice wi th the p o p u l a r
GULF heating oils.

Through their desire to
serve b e t t e r , they offer
such advantages as: Fas't,
D e p e n d a b l e Deliveries,
Automatic Fill S e r v i c e , -

Complete Oil Burner and
Furnace Service, M e t e r
Printed Invoices, and top-
it off with Easy Budge t
Terms.

You will f ind that the
men who make delivery arc
very careful not to t r e a d
on d e l i c a t e flowers or
shrubs.

They use only the latest
modern equipment and can
be completely depended on
to make their deliveries of

good GUL F p r o d u c t s on
time and to keep your ac-
count straight.

In this 1975 Review, we,
the writers, are pleased to
make our wholehearted re-
commendation of the Sinn-

ott Oil C o m p a n y and sug-
gest to our r e a d e r s that
they begin enjoying the
competent services of this
d i s t r i b u t o r as so many
other people have.

CLARK MUNICIPAL COURT

PERFORM IN AREA CONCERT . . . Miss Lucinda
Bragdon and Miss Barbara Jackson, both students
at Rahway Junior High School, performed in the
central New Jersey Intermediate orchestra and band
concert at New Providence High School in New Provi-
dence on March 23.

Union. County park com-
missioners have report-
edly engaged the services

-oi—Metcaif—ane—BtWy—ef-

Brook sub-basin flood de-
tention project which has
been advanced by Army
Curpa of Hngiouero offl—

no. 78 cuts
Reservation. p
officials will also make

through the
The company

k

...Nevy.York, Incorporated ro_._cialfl,..acconirn^_to a com-" the two projects on each
make a hydrologic and en- mission spokesman. otherTn "relation to tlfe Iiy-
vironmcntal assessment - drology and environment.

..-•finiriy -rrf-Th'p W i r r h i i f | | T 'In i r r t l H n n in m.-ilrip^r :in ol t i»* r p q p r v . i r K ' f L f l i p . '
Reservation. . assessment of effects of firm is expected to begin

Thc-study-will-bc for the- the flood-control -work, it- . ' i ts study-shortly. - . . . . .

James J. Pickncy of Rah-
way was hit with a two-
year d r i v i n g suspension
and a $200 fine for driving
while under the influence
of alcohol. The fine was
awarded by municipal court
judge Marcus I. Blum lasj:
Thursday.

For driving while his
ability was impaired by
alcohol Harry Hofneister
of 843 Tice Place, West-
field, was fined $50 and
$10 in court costs and had
his driving rights revoked
for six months.

D r i v i n g -i6 miles per
hour in a 25-mnh zone r e -

for Richard J. Szczcsky of
5 Powell Place, Iscliri:

Lee J. Surman of 1007
Clinton Street, Linden, was
fined $25 and $10 In court
costs for driving 48 mphin
a 25-mph zone.

~ Also fined $25 and $10 in
court costs for speeding
was Margret C. Riehl of
86 Laurent Drive, Clark.
She was speeding 47 mph
in a 25-mph zone.

Other speeding offenders
were Thomas G. Delncro .
of 1981 Lake Avenue ,
Scotch Plains, Edward G.
Hearn of 11 Marion Lane,
Scotch Plains, and Patrick
Panero of 2110 S e w a r d

in a 25-mph zone.
Careless driving c o s t

Marvin P e a r s o n of 196
North Seventh Street, Pat-
erson, $20 and. $lQJncourt
costs. - •"* —

Driving with s t u d d e d
snow tires during a pro-
hibited period cost Richard
H. Zink of 1545 Springfield
Avenue, Irvington, $20 and
$10 in court costs. He was
also f ined $100 for con-
tempt of court.

A $50 contempt of court
fine was given to Patrician
A. Darcy of 86 W a l t e r
Drive, Woo.dbr idge , for
driving 40 mph in a 25-mph
zone.

and $10 in court cost6.
Losing his driver's li-

cense for two years for
driving while under the In-
fluence of alcohol was Al-
oysius B r e n n a n of 208
Kearny Avenue, Kearny. He
was also fined $200 and $10
in court costs.

Ivio Bevacqua of 55 Hill-
crest Drive, Clark, was
fined $40 and $10 In court
costs for shoplifting.

Mary Kolodchilc of 306
J e n s e n Avenue, Rahway,
was monitored driving 40
mph in a 25-mph zone. She
was fined $15 and $10 In
court costs.

Shoplifting c o s t Debra
Carolina of 53 Chancellor
Aypnnn Mpwnrtr nnri Fv-

Vincent L. Johnson of 23 • onne Ward of 29 Chancel-
Skytop Drive,- Mahway;-was— lor—AvenueT-NewarkT-each-1

fined $20 and $10 in court $100 and $10incourtcosts.

effects on the 1,900-acrc into account what may oc-
reservation of the C r e e n cur when Interstate Route"

Wins Easter egg hunt
Thomas Virgilio won

f i r s t^p lace , Maryann
Bielinski captured the sec-
ond spot and MichaelSabba

^c^me_in_third.in.the annual..
Easter egg hunt at Frank
K. Hehnly School in Clark.

Drive, Scotch Plains.suited in a $25 fine and $10
in court costs for Carlos
J. Gaspar of 473 Booth . Kirk B. ..Eng.eLpf_35

~\tis"R"T.'ii>'Tri7in~"nrVi'gcTnn~"TpnH'pr,- "."Court. Kahway. : - .. .. .- Swcetbrlar--Drive,--Clark,.
and Mis3 Barbara Jackson, In her spare time Miss \ was flned'a total of $85 for a 25-mph zone." " run - at - large Catherine
-both—students-at-Rahway. J3ragdQn_says_ahc enjoys A n un l i censed_dr ivc r d r i v i n g an unregistered Driving car.dcssly.xost.-l l iompson_-ot-6..Kathxyn_

-Junior—High-Schoolj-per——horseback—riding—and-hae—?fi!m^njX6SMy?.In_a_52.g:.."ni.6tofcycle without a mot- Kenneth. A.. Owens of 165 Street, Clark, was fined
J o r m e d j n the _central_New__ competed in several horse U n c and $10 in court costs orcyclc license -at-45mph -Victoria Drlve,XIark,-$20- ?5-and-$5 in court cos t s . '

J e r s e y intermediate or - • i^howsTrTtHc statcT • ' ' ' ' " ' •-•— j--
ttl band concer t Miu j Jacku'o"n~1'thi:'dilUKh-~ ~ ^ ^ — • — '-

I'MGUADICHANGED-TOi

. Three s t u d e n t s from
Rahway— received- .athletic
honors for their partici-
pation in the winter sports
program—at Pingry School
in Hillside, according to
S"c~lro o 1 -athletic" director

—George A. Chriswwj.4-

at New Providence High"
School in New Providence.

Miss Bragdon played the
French horn with die or-
chestra and Miss Jackson
played clarinet with the
band in. the March 23 per-
formance.

Over 700 students from
eighT ."central "TNew"Jersey.
counties auditioned for
concert positions at Wall
Tou-nship—liigh. School in

tcr ofTlr. and'Kirs. Robert
Leech of Rahway, is an
eighth-grade honor student
and a member of die con-
cer t band-at.the junior high
school.

She played clarinet for
-three years iin Plainfield

prior to moving to Rahway.
S h h t f h k i

RAHWAY MUNICIPAL COURT

for two
Macee.

"ye~a"rs~"~with Harold

February.
" "MissT3ragd6n,"~tEe"""Hau^""

^7i5^Tr.-^-..rn^wT^it- gkter—of-Mrs. Llnda-fira'g—
Miss_Lisa Bogdariffy of_ don of Railway, is a

at Sutton Record Company!
" '960 l T H l d Wi

, South Amboy, a total ? 1 5 and $10 in court costs

FOR FRIENDLY RfetilABtE SERVICE^

345 Elm Avenue was cited
for her efforts in junior
varsity swimming. P a u l
Ritter of 690 P i e r pout

—Street—was—noted-for his
work as captain of the var-
sity basketball squad while

" JolnrSprowls of 1067West
Lake Avenue was cited for
his work on the team.

member of the school con-
cert band. She has studied
the French horn for three
yrars with Harold Magee.

The- ninth-grade—luxnor-.
student was a member of
the orchestra for the senior
high school'production "of
"Bye, Bye Birdie." She.
is also a freshman cheer-

Convey Road, Perth Am-
boy, was fined $15 and $10

If your house is getting cramped for space, needs repairs or improvements,
don't uproot your family by moving. Instead, get a Home Improvement Loan
from The National State Bank and turn your present home into a new one!

We have ample funds avaijabIejgr:

New-Additions »-Exterior-Repairs - - -
• Remodeling
1 Better Insulation
• Modern Wiring
Interior Improvements

Painting
1 Redecorating
• Landscaping
'. Roofing

• Air Conditioning
• Swimming Pool
• Patio
• Tennis Court
• New Garage

All your needs can be taken care of with one loan. So
^borrow up-to$7v500^W>iIdg~Gt-fittmg~re7fns7Ancira!<eup"fa~
5 years to repay.

Apply today, so you can enjoy your home tomorrow.

Bank at the Sign of the Ship!

14Z0 Irving Stroot.Rahwny.N.J. 07065 • 388-0800
HOURS: Dolly 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. & Thursday Evonlngn 8 to 7:30p m
DR!VEro:0any7:3Oa7cirt6~6~:rf" 'y p
WALK-UP: Daily 7:30 a.m.to 8 a.m. 4 A p.m. to 6 p.m,

Other offices located throughout Union. Mlddlesox, Morcer
ond Huntsrdan counUoi

Captain John Mannion of
Rahway, a member of the
E l i z a b e t h police depart-
ment for 32 years, was
sworn in on March 31 to
serve as an investigator in
the Union County prosecu-
tor's office.

Captain Mannion, 58, was
i d h jb

V y ,
referred to the Union Coun-
ty prosecutor's office.

Ronald F. Hurley of 228
Lincoln Avenue, Elizabeth,
wa"fi"""p'lacedT)"n'"$10,000"b"aiI"'
for reportedly starting the
blaze.-

An assault and battery
c o n v i c t i o n cost Dorsey
Wilkins of 1616 Columbus
Place, Rahway, -$50." Ho
p l e a d e d guilty to t h e
charge.

Joseph S. Metzner of 155
Jefferson Avenue, Eliza-
beth, was sent to the Union

Rahway, spec
:50 for" contempt "o'f Gettigah" of 11B Atlantic Driving 48 mph in a 25-

court and $15 and $10 in Drive, Winfield, was fined m p h school zone cost Con-
court costs for inattentive $25 and $10 in court costs, stance M c N a m a r a of 7
driving, Thomas A. Kaczmarek Tanglewood Lane, Colonia,
.. Drlving.toQ.fastiokcon--_.of _16_.Cook Street, Cl.ark,-__$i.8.and~$10-ln-court costs,
ditions cost Nicholas A. was fined $25 and $10 in A resident of Tennessee
M o r a l e s of 1524 Main court costs for loaning his Was fined $25 and $10 in
Street, Rahway, $15 and
$10 in court costs. driver's license.

Joseph F. Urban of 131 For not having his in-
Wedgewoqd Avenue...Wood-_sur ance _ card._Hector_ R. _
bridge, lost his d r i v i n g Casado of 78 West Cherry
rights for six months for Street, Rahway, was fined
driving while his ability $5 and $5 in court costs,
was impaired. He also paid Jack Salmons, Jr. of 519

court costs. The driver'
listed his name as John W.
Smith. ;
-Thomas E. Buchanan of
102 Hickory Street, Car-
teret, paid $16 and $10 in
court costs for driving 56
mph in a 35-mph zone.

appointed to the county job County jail for 11 days for
by~ prosecut^rYKarl Asclr fieing drunk and7disorderly-
and will work Mi criminal on Hamilton Street and for
investigations, police ad- begging for money f r o m
ministration and s p e c i a l c h u r c h g o e r s as t h e y
assignments." passed.

He received numberous • For allegedly impairing
commendations for excel!-_ the moralR of Rpyprn l

...enL police_work Jiuring-.his yo.ujLg_glrls._ WillieJ.ee—
career with the Elizabeth Brown of 1702 Lawrence
force. He started a 90-day Street, Rahway, was placed
leave of absence from his on $5,000 bail. The case
captain's post on March 20. will be heard by the Union
He anticipates retirement County prosecutor's office.

"~ Lawrence P e t e r s o n of
Rahway was. placed-uiricr
supervised probation for
one year. He was convicted
of doing malicious damage

RAHWAY POLICE BLOTTER

p
from the Elizabeth depart-

- ment at die end of the leave'
and will work fulltlme as
an investigator.

The Rahway resident last
served as the commander
of the juvenile aid bureau
in the police department.
He was promoted, to-the
rank of captain nine years
ago.

C a p t a i n Mannion pre-
viously served as comman-
der of the patrol division,
the services division, plan-
ning unit and traffic divi-
sion, ..

A Rahway police spokes-
man r e p o r t e d receiving
numerous complaints of
vandalism to automobiles

ing to Rudolph J. Williams
of 1181 Main Street, was
stolen from the parking lot
of his residence.

parEed'arthe city". He ask-"~WEDNES"D"AY7XP"RIL"2"

while drunk. A total of 40

ed block watchers to be on
the alert for such acte.

The vandalism report-
edly consists of mirrors

days HI-jail sentences were- b e i n g b r o k e n off,-wind-
suspended. Peterson r e -
sides at 211MonroeStreet,
Rahway.

. For. failing, tobe able to
give a good accountofhim-
self Darry A, Brown was
given a 30-day sentence.

Careless driving and a
traffic signal violation cost
Alhert L. Soper of 50 .Book

Call Before You Fall

For a Free Estimate

*>

5/4 Routed, Iselin
ALUMINUM NYLON COATED WROUGHT IRON
AIL TYPES OF FENCING INCLUDING STOCKADE

DISPLAY SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY and SAT.
9 A .M. to 5 P.M.

shield wipers being bent
and windowsbeingbrokcri.
Those seeing such occur-
ences taking place should
telephone the pol ice at
388-5600.

E r n e s t Kuruc of 277
Murray Street told police
someone put three holes

• through his rear window
with a BB gun on April 2.

Officials of Rahway He-

Larceny of a coat valued
at $40 was reported by a
resident of 458 West Mil-
ton Avenue. A suspect is
being investigated.

A citizens band radio
valued at $200 was stolen
from theautomobilebe-
longing to Joseph Swierkof
183 East Stearns Street
while the vehicle was park-
ed in his driveway.

THURSDAY, APRIL 3 "
Two women were held up

at knife point while walking,
on Broad Street Police ar-
rested a suspect and char-

brew Congregation,-1365-ged-him with the robbery.
Bryant Street reported the
samie day the theft of a
snow blowervaluedat$250.

Further crime news fol-
lows.

• MONDAY, MARCH 31 J
A naflfejilits was'stolen

from the auto?!K$bile be-
longing to a resident of
200 West Milton Avenue.

A break, entry and lar-
_ceny occurred_some pime
_Sunday night at the Clark j »
—AninrapHospital on "Weat-""flt

fjpiri Avpniip.inri Rrnndw.iy

FRIDAY, APRIL 4
An attempted break and

entry occurred at Trail-
blazers, 1901 Route no. 1.

Someone broke into the

automobile b e l o n g i n g t o
Eugene Kelly of 398Harri-
son Street while the vehicle
was parkedlrihl8driveway,_
A citizens band radio val-
ued at $130 was stolen.

SATURDAY, APRIL 5
The United States Ppst

Office, 123 East M i l t o n
Avenue, reported a battery
valued at $20.stolenfroma -
post office jeep while the
vehicle was parked in the
parking lot.

SUNDAY, APRIL 6
William M u l l e r of 379

East Hazel wood Avenue r e -
ported paint splashed on
his automobile parked at
Armando's Gulf Station on
East Hazelwood Avenue.

Four suspicious persons
were placed under arrest
on Jefferson Avenue for
trespassing and failure to
give a good a c c o u n t of
themselves.

A microscope was stolen
and possibly other items.

TUESDAY, APRIL 1
Miss Nancy Drake of 904

Stone Street reported the
larceny of clothing from
the clothes line in back of
her home. - —

The automobile belong-""

"There is no gap. The
b u d g e t can be balanced
without an Income ..tax,"
according to Richard L.
Solyom,..^legislative- - vice
president of the Federa-
tion of New Jersey Tax-

spending for public assis-
tance to $409.3 million. He
also recommended a 10%
cut in all department ap-
propriations.

"Our certified p u b l i c
accountant has shown us
new taxes • are not needed
and existing taxes ca"n bel
reduced," Mr. Solyom said
citing results of a study
made by directors of the

Pcrhaps-in the past you have been singed by some'minor infraction of

day-to-day service where solutions are relatively simple, but oft times

overlooked.

Nowl consider the-possibility of adding a wee bit of good will to your

community by telling others of your ̂ experience.

If this be the case, let us hear from you by simply writing or phoning

your ACTION MAN/John F. Allaire, Jr . at '"'"v.1'

Post Office Box 1001 or Call MU 8-8900

sented free at the Rahway
Public Library, 1175 St.
George Avenue, on Wed-
nesday, April 16, from 1 to
2:50 p.m. and from 7:30 to
9:20.p.ro. _ „ •.-

The taxpayers' proposed
budget calls for a reduct-'

. ion of IC in the sales tax The f i lm "Guys and
jind .5(1 in thejjasoline t a x - ^ D o l l s " featuring Marlon
_ATl."ririerIiiIcamaes"timates—BrandOj-Frank-Sinatra-and
-made-by-ihe governorwere- Jean~Simmons will be pre-

accepted by the tax group ' ' . - -
head.

The taxpayers' officials
estimate $2,178,500,000 in-
funds will be available for
the next fiscal year. They
differ seriously with gov-

_ecaor_.Brendan T. Byrne,.
however, on the question
of expenditures.

- "Amounts spent on relief
and welfare have increased
beyond all reason during
the past few years ," Mr
Solyom. said. "The hard-
working, productive citi-
zens of this state cannot
continue.to spend at this
rate w i t h o u t going into
bankruptcy."

•As-a- result-the-ctxTiay--
' leader seekB to hojd

A -s-a^e of discarded
books will be conducted
from Monday, April 14, to
Saturday;-April: 19,- at the
library. The sale will be
held between 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. from Monday through
Friday and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
on Saturday.

32,000 PEOPLE READ
,OUB_±iEWfiEAPERS..:....

EVERY-WEEK
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Amy Lichardus, 10, of
Clark and Elizabeth Stew-
art, 12, of Rahway w e r e
given roles in the Golshoi
Ballet's p r o d u c t i o n of
"Sleeping Beauty" a f t e r
televised auditions at the
Metropolitan Opera HOUEC
at Lincoln Center in New
York City.

The March 23 rehearsals
were televised by WNGC,
WABC and WCDS news.
Amy is the daughter ofMr.
and Mrs. Daniel Lichardus
of 142 Hart Street, Clark,
and Elizabeth is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Stewart of 718 B e v e r l y
Road, Railway.

The auditions were con-
ducted by the director of
the Metropolitan Ope ra
Ballet and a representative
of the world-famous Rus-
sian ballet company.

The girls said they were
encouraged by their teach-
er, Mrs. Robert (Patricia)
McCusker of the Walcqff-
McCuskcr Dance Studio of
Clark, and their parents
and considered the audition

GUOT

Dante P. Crisonino of He is a m e m b e r of the
Fairvlew nncl Wtllinm T E a n r n r n I In
Heath of WaldwIck_w^re__Chamber_QLCjDinmerce.aiKL.

'— proaiote<Ro-a8sietant-vice— the— H+l 1-slTi e~Indnstrfar
presidents, E. Wayne Ka- Association.

JglgfclfiOHdfllernwn was Mr. Kavnlok

before tlie famous opera
c o m p a n y with 300 other
children something t r u l y
exciting.

They were even m o r e
e x c i t e d when they were
asked to return on March
25 and were then chosen to
be among the 12 glrlE and
13 boys p e r f o r m i n g the
waltz, a polnte dance of
about seven to eight minu-
tes.

Amy is a fifth-grade stu-
dent at Valley Road School
in Clark. She studies at the
Walcoff-McCusker D a n c e
S t u d i o five daya a week
taking ballet, pointe, tap,
jazz and a c r o b a t i c s in
addition to working on Sun-
days with the New Jersey
Dance Theatre Guild Bal-
let Company.

On Fridays she partici-
pates in the . recreation
program at Valley Road n n n
School in roller skating / M r W <3n\(8i Qrff)(^!n]f^<S
and was r e c e n t l y in n " " ^ " " g)UU\g ^jjJJkfilWJ^)

PICKED FOR BOLSHOI BALLET ... Amy Lichardus,
10, of Clark, left, and Elizabeth Stewart, 12, of Rahway
were selected from among 300 youths to perform with
the Bolshoi Ballet in a performance of "Sleeping
Beauty" at the Metxopolitnn Opera Hous' in i irw.in
("enter in New York. <"Mrv

Union County clerk Wal-
ter G. llalpin said there is
an awakening in the elect-
ive processes in Union
County , and p o s s i b l y
throughout New J e r s e y ,
which does not bode 'well
for both m a j o r political
parties.

He no te ; ; the average
voter may have lost inter-
est in who will represent
"him at all levels of govern-
ment and .voters are now
turning out to vote on die
bread and butter issue of
school budgets and select-
ing candidates who will de-
cide how the major portion
of their tax dollar will he
spent.

The cleric said as a re-
sult of figures compiled by
him in the 18 school board
elections held in March,
more eligible voters turned
out to cast votes for bud-
iiots and school board can-

didates than voted for pri-
mary election candidates in
the June election last year
when candidates were sel-
ected by both parties for
federal, county and munici-
pal offices for the Novem-
ber election.

What makes it even more
s i g n i f i c a n t , Mr. llalpin
continued, is that 12,000
more people voted in the
last school board election
in 18 of the 21 municipal-
ities in the county that held
school elections and did it
with the polls open six les
h o u r s , using less po l l
workers and at less ex-
pense to the t a x p a y e r s
involved.

As an example Mr. II-JI-
pin cited his hfrnetuun f
Fanwo'id where, at the last
school election, the seven
voting districts v;ciu loca-
ted at four polling sues,
using four voting machineK

Walter G. Halpln

and s t a f f e d overall by a
total of 20 poll workers
who worked seven hours at
514 each and who process-

ed 1,714 voters.
In the June primary last

year there were also four
polling sites but seven vot-
ing machinesv28 poll work-
ers who worked 13 hours
for $40 each and for Eeven
voting districts processed
421 voters, he said.

Mr. Halpin s t a t e d the
public should start to ask
why more money has to be
spent in a primary election
throughout the county to
rent polling places, h i r e
truckers to deliver mach-
ines and hire so many poll
workers when consolida-
tion is practicable as shown
in school elections. He in-
dicated he is ready to sub-
mit ideas where significant

av ings can be made in
primary election costs.

32,000 PEOPLE
READ OUR NEWSPAPERS

EVERY WEEK

[ a i,J _ school gymnastics show.
—Assemblywoman—Jifrs.-
James (Betty) Wilson of

made assistant treasurer
-anri-Gary-R—Pfitzeiimaym
of Linden became assist-
ant secretary at_Ui)lt_e.(l

~"Cou~nfJes^:Tru*61— Company •
of Elizabeth;

The announcement was
m a d e by bank president
Raymond VV. Bauer.

Mr. Crisonino, manager
of the main office, joined
the bank in 1973. Ho was
made an assistant t reas-
urer in that year and pro-
moted to assistant t reas-
urer and assistant secre-
tary last yc-ai\

His prior affiliation was
with the First Jersey Na-
tional Bank of Jersey City.
A graduate of Fairleigh
Dickinson University, Mr . .
Crisonino has a t t e n d e d

.. Jer-sey-City~State€oHege.~
Mr. Heath, manager of'

the Hillside office, joined
the bank in. 1969 as man-
ager of the depositors ac-
counting-department , in
1971 he was appointed an
assistant t r e a s u r e r , in
1972 he entered the bank's
management training pro-
gram and in 1973 he was
promoted to assistant trea-
surer and assistant secre-
tary.

Mr. Heath is a graduate
of the New Jersey Bankers
Association data process-
ing school and holds an
associate degree from Rut-
gers, the State University.

manager of the installment
lo a n—depeyenent;—Mon*

h C i

of the guild ballet company >-
Jsr-Ajaar. mi in. Q^em--,,-,tj;.eJZ2-nd,J_. .-,„ . - „ . - „ . . _
ber pe r fo rmed as the tie first" of two personal
Kqnlrrpi In "ThpNiifrrnr-t-- .._d.l s.Ci.Q.s.uxe statements

of pay if e l e c t e d ro the

mouth County region, join-
• _e.d_jh.e_ianli_in_-i9ii.9^-llic_
"new-officer matriculated af

Monmouth College and the
University of South Caro-
lina where he majored in
business administradon-
economics.

He has attended the Am-
erican Institute of Banking.
He is a m e m b e r of the
Middletown Jaycees and the
A m e r i c a n Institute of
Banking.

Mr. Pfitzenmayer, oper-
ations officer at the Cran-
ford office, joined the firm
In 1970, In 1973 he entered
the b a n k ' s management
training program and on
completion of the program
-was-' assigned "to"the Cran-
ford office as aa adminis-
trative assistant.

The new officer has at-
tended the American Insti-
tute- of B'a'nk'Irfg" arid" is
matriculating at Union
College in Cranford where
he majors in finance.

Active in civic affairs,
Mr.L Pfitzenmayer is a
member of the Cranford
Kiwanis Club, chairman of
the current fund drive of
Cranford United Way, com-
mercial division; treas-
urer of the Cranford Heart
Association and coach of
the Westfield recreation
wrestling league.

er" In Plainfield. j which she said she intends
Elizabeth -is:-a-seventh- to" make this year,

-""grade honor atuclent at Kan- ~"
way Junior High School She
studies at the Walcoff-Mc-
Cusker Dance Studio four
days a week taking ballet,
pointe and jazz, in addition
to working Sundays with the
guild ballet company under
the direction of Alfredo
Corvino of Juillard and
Dance Circle SchjjolinNew
York City.

This year was her third
with the company and she
had the honor of dancing
the lead children's role of
Clara in tills year's "Nut-
cracker" which was per-
formed in Plainfield.

g
Wilson in
clocurc,

lief that public officials
should disclose matters of
personal finances as public
information, I will issue
two d i s c l o s u r e state-
ments," Mrs. Wilson said.

"The first shows how I
expend my legislative sal-
ary. It reveals the number
of days I was absent from
my teaching du t i e s and
d i s c l o s e s costs r/> the
school district for a sub-
stitute teacher. The sec-
ond statement will be one-
showing personal income,
assets, liabilities and net
wor th . " the Democratic

— .She recently won second- assemblywoman said.- -
place in the city junior high
school talent contest as
well :as-rec-e-n-tly~being
named last month's "Tal-
ented- Teenager" in The
Rahway News-Record. She
enjoys needlework such as
embroidery and sewing.

Mrs. Lichardus recalled
last year when a group of
mothers and students from
the dance studio went to
see the Royal Ballet in the
Metropolitan last spring,
saying to Amy, "Can you
imagine that someday you
might. be dancing on that
stage?"

Amy, sitting on a pillow
brought from home so she

The first statement re-
vealed that with a net an-
nual legislative salary of
$7,306, Mrs. Wilson spent
$7,342.21 -to- run -a district
office in Scotch Plains and
to meet the expenses of
holding office.

Her s t a t e m e n t also
shows she expended $1,-
359.50 for clerical work,
$1,005.92 for t e l e p h o n e
and $550 for rent prior to
state takeover of the ren-
tal.

Other expenses she list-
ed covered costs totalling
$4,390.58. Her district in-
cludes Rahway and Clark.

making her dis-

Durlng-her-campaign in
1973, Mrs. Wilson took nn

"l"eTrve~
"SirnCITTor~37 days".

"On days I am in T";n-
ton I frequently- take- in-
dividual students ur small
groups of Studi-nts to learn
how government works/ '
Mrs. Wilson said.

"Approximately 10(1 stu-
dent visits were made for
the p u r p o s e of utilizing
state government as a lab-
oratory of learning," the
history teacher said. "My
students have cunu: tu a
better understanding utImw
t h e legislature (unctions
through, learing how die
Committee system works,
how bills- are-drafted"nnd
amended and how leaders
set priorities."

"I have-ix-m ntoic m ndd
insight intu the processes
of government for my stu-
dents," Mrs. W'lson said.

Miss Margaret Ann Bru-
nette, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Brunette of
1071 Baumann Court, Rah-

An exhibit of the paint-
ings and drawings of Mrs.
Richard D.: Studweli or 1
Cherry Lane, Westfield, a
former Rahway resident, is
being presented at Panoras
Gallery, 62 West 56th
Street, New York City.

.—Her.- work,.signed with
her artist name of Jackie
Heaslip Studwell, will be
displayed until Saturday,
April 19. Viewing hours
are from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Selections being shown
Include figure s t u d i o
studies rendered with the
expertise acquired during
five years of work with the
Art Students' League in
Manhattan. This is where
her noted artist father,
William Heaslip, also
studied many years ago.

Mr. Heaslip was an illus-

trator for the New York
Sunday Times magazine
section, taught at Rahway
Art Center, and partici-
pated in many community
benefits and art promo-
tions. He "maintained a
private studio in Hacketts-
town until his death several-
years ago.

Mrs. Studwell also
studied landscaping with
Joseph Newman and Lester
Stevens. The urge to paint
came later in life, Mrs.

•Studwell said. She holds
a master's degree in chem-
istry and biology from
Washington College of New
York University.

She held an assistant
professor's post at the
school and later accepted a
laboratory position with
Merck and Company, In-
corporated of Rahway.

rn; "During the 15 months IU/I uaumann i^ourt, Kan-
_e J_§nld_she_waa foJlQjyjjig_jjiyi_election-in—-wa-y-,-was-among-32-Wilkes

"just amazed at the beauty November 1973 until Feb- College students who were
- ' - • - • • • - - ruary-28 I was absent from . _notiiied-of their appoint-

school on legislative busi-
ness for 78 days-for which
I was paid my regular sal-
ary," she explained. "The
total cost of paying a sub-
stitute t e a c h e r for those
days was $3,318.25. Under
terms of New Jersey law
public school teachers arc"
entitled to time off from

. of the theatre and the Royal
Ballet. Her mother said,
"And her it is not even a
year later and something
we thought would take 10
years is here already."

All rehearsals will be
s c h e d u l e d from 5:30 to
about 7:30 p.m. They went
to their-flrst rehearsal on
March 28. The first per-
formance is scheduled for
the week of May 12 at the
Metropolitan Opera House.

ments as resident assist-
ants for the next school
year at the Wilkes-Barre,
Pa. school.

Miss Brunette is a jun-
ior psychology major and
a 1972 graduate of Rahway
High School. She was a
"xesldonmssistant the past
year at Wilkes College.

By Enrico

Chateauneuf - du - Pape
(pronounced CHA - TOE-
NUF-DEW-PAPE) is a red
wine from the Rhone Val-
ley. It was first made back
}n the 14th c e n t u r y by

k h d h

William J. McBrlde of "Wo pxppcr this ypnr's
"Railway was "named Super

Walk" chairman by offi-
cials of the Union County
chapter of the March of
Dimes. Mr. McBrlde has
served. on the board of-the
county chapter for many

-years—and - was-chairmarr
of last year's "Walk-a-
t h p n . " ••"

' S u p e r W a l k ' to be the
biggest and best ever. The
support o t i e r e d from
throughout the county is
astounding," stated Mr.
McBride. •

Last year's event" had
1,800. walkerstrek 20 mUefT
to help fight birth defects.
This" year chapter mem-
bers are hoping to double
the figure,

Mr. McBrlde said due to
the high cost of gasoline
two starting points will be
set up. One will be W^rln-Warlj

.vaike:

pop e s~(Thef e n s ~SOMET
w h 1 re"—Chau'uunuuf-du.-
Pape, but it is not seen
often.)

* • •
Because of the hot, sun-

ny climate,.the.gxapes
yieldmore alcohol by vol-

-ume-than those grown fur-
ther north. That's what
makes -Chateauneuf - du -
Pape so rich-tasting.

* » •
The wine is a blend, a

mixture of from five to fif-
teen different grape vari -
eties. But unlike other

Gilbert E. Howland, Jr.,
a Cranford real estate
executive, replaced Dudley
E. Painter, Jr. of Rahway
as president of the Union
County Multiple Listing
Service. " '

Mr. Painter was pre-
sented with a plaque in
honor of his service to the

-groupr Daniel-eoiangeKror
Clark was made vlcepresi-
dent. George Paton of-
Roselle Park became sec-
retary and M y 1 e s J.
Hergert of Linden treas-
urer.

Mrs. Anthony J. (Eva)
Pascale of Rahway was
made a directress.

"Mco " ijarTc for walkers
comlng_from-the eastern
part of the county and the
other will be the Central
New Jersey Railroad Sta-
tion in .W_e_stfleld>_theJ3QUth._
Street entrance, for those
from the western portion.

For Information tele-
phone 351-0320 or stop by
walk headquarters In room
no. 304 at 520 Westfield
Avenue, Elizabeth,- - -

Organize car wash

A spring car "wasrf wOT"
be conducted by members
of the~ftahway-Firat -A i d
Squad. Cadets and the Inter-
act Service Club of Rahway
High" School on Saturday,
April 19, from 9:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. at the One Hour
Martinizlng parking lot on
St. George Avenue.

T
neuf-du-Pape_ismade from
grapes grown in one vine-
yard. Though the g r a p e s
are different, their grow-
ing c o n d i t i o n s are the

"samer " •
* * »

Chateauneuf-du-Pape is
slow to mature; first it de-
velops In the wooden yav..
and then continues to ma-
ture in thebotde. It is §tiU
mellowing * some three to
five years after bottling.

- Baumel's Liquors
._ Since 1947

(Nest to /Werif Foodtown)

-30 Westfield Avenue,

Clark, N.J.

Let us help you get to know your new
community as quickly as possible. Our

_.h.Q3tesa_will..call. on. you. and. present .you-
with gifts, greetings and useful informa-
tion.

To celebrate both events we will award TWO (f- f \ \ IT IS NOT NECESSARY TO BE AT THE
S500 SETCO Savings Deposits. )' •'/£" iM, DRAWINGS
The drawing for the first deposit will be held \ '* - i 'M^S' Entry forms for the drawings are available at
on Saturday, April 5 at 4:30 p.m. J ^ V v ' S P ^ t h e B a n k-
The drawing for the second $500 deposit will ) 'K l\\£>y Everyone who enters the drawing will receive
bo held on Friday, April 11 at 7:30 p.m. j j } / ) " ' a valuable FREE gift.

Gifts for all — Balloons for the kids.

P R E M I U M S FOR N E W A C C O U N T S

account or new deposit of

An Integrated College Preparatory School

for Boys in Grades EC-12

Offering Small Classes and a

Full Athletic Program for Everyone

EfflTRANOi EXAM
For Grades 1-6—-8:30 Sat., April 12

Y O U R \ New account or new deposit of
CHOICE. . . _

ounore

, 1030 CENTRAL AVE., PLAINFIELD

FoTGraaeT7Tl-"8730 Sat., April" 12 YOUR- -i-Wew-account-o^ new-deposH-of—
CHOICER $

for Information Phone 7S4-1882

. ' 1112 f
/ 10 'J ' 2

Qualifying deposit must remain in tho account fo ra period
of 12 months. Regulations prohibit liansforsjrom oxlstlng
SETCO accounts to obtain a premium. Promium bffor avail-
able- to April 25, 1075 at both SETCO Clark offices: 10 Wost-
field Avonuo and 1050 Raritan Road.

Remember! To bo.oligiblo to win a $500 SETCO Sav-
ings Deposit your completed entry form must be at
the Bank before 4:30 p.m., Saturday, April 5, for the

.first drawing; and..before 7:30 p.m.,.Friday, April 11T_
for the second drawing. .

Summit and
Elizabeth
TRUST C O U P A f

Membor FDIC
Doposlla Fcdorolly Insured to 540,000

-We're open: Mon-Fri., 9-2;-Fri.i 6-8 (Lobby) —
Mon-Fri., 8-6; Fri., 8-8 (Drive-in)
Mon-Fri., 8-9; 2-6 (Waik-ln)

W . E S T F I E L D A V E N U E

- i - l
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Gut

(Conli, i pago l_Clark)

According to agriculture department economists, the
increase in'the price support for milk products to 85%
of parity would raise the price of milk by 8t a gallon,
cheese by IOC a pound and butter by 20£ a pound. This
is hardly a prescription against inflation for low- and
moderate-income families/Moreover by encouraging a

' production^—the—agr-isuUur-e-offieiats—would—Q^^m. ; ; e yfeaflnyrggygggr--__ -—•
invite huge surpluses they would have to buy and store xhe program and visits of
atjnenprmp_u£i cost to-thetaxpayers^--____ . _.M.rs,,.O^eill Jielp .him- t o—' —

The powerful farm lobby has invited a vefo of the breathe easier and to.main-
farm bill by the president. I am encouraged Jhat_._ t ajn ancsitiyelattitu.tie
secretary of .agriculture;'~Ea~fI "Butz~has opposed the ' Tho purpoce of.tlie i

machine and to prepare the
medication which' tlfe de-
vice forces Into the lungs.
He also takes oral medi-
cine to prevent lung In-
fections.

Despite his affliction Mr.
Zimmerman refuses to be
discouraged, Mr. Hanney
said. He drives his auto-
mobile to shopping centers
and to the hospital for his
periodic clinic visits.

He also takes daily walks
with his dog and continues
to maintain an interest in
business affairs of local
no. 675 of the International
Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers.

Mr. Zimmerman is one
of 60 lung patients in the
county receiving home care
service, a caseload handled
by rhp vi^irinir nnr.qpK sraff
In consultation with Mrs.

By E. Sfdm'an Wachrcr^-—'

rhas been fighting ah uphill" battle
against the-powexfaHnrm-Mec-lobby-Hi-congfeBe-,--——

1 Thp IWIUP mpmhprq n'r lpnsr 'attempted to keep a

gram, Mr, Hanney explain-
~SJ, IS to-assist

For the doctrinaire liberals controlling the United
States congress and the mass media, it is an article
of faith that every problem can be solved by massive
infusions of taxpayers' money in conjunction with a
mind-boggling increase in the federal bureaucracy.
So. it., i s . with education, civil rights, agriculture,
welfare, ch i l d r en , senior c i t i z e n s and so-called
."minority groups."

Ifiin'otsurprlsing that these liberals should now be
screaming loudly for gasoline rationing. To be sure, if
an oil glut rather than an oil snorta-g7ris~actu"airy""irie"
worldwide problem, as s t a t e d by the "London
Economist, any effort to discourage the sale and use
of fuel would seem pretty silly. For never let it be
said a liberal would worry his head about something
-so "minor" as our unfavorable balanceof trade. -

Assuming the latter to be a good reason for con-
serving' oil in "our "country, "gasoline "rationing would
still be a "no-no." Even during World War II when a
bonafide emergency did exist, gasoline rationing was
ajllsasterr Black jnarkets_and widespread corruption

estimated" IOtTmUHoh more

p . p
reasonable lid on farm subsidies. The one-year bill

"passed in the house would increase costs of farm
benefits by $470 million to a total of $1.1 billion while
costs under the senate bill would escalate from $2.8
billion the first year to a total of $19.6 billion in three
years. . . .

Besides the enormous cost of perpetuating agricul-
tural subsidies when prices are at peak levels, the bill
would increase the production of non-food crops such as
cotton and tobacco. This just the opposite of what the
bill is purport'?1'!!;' r^Klvnr-ri fnrln, Irwtll inrinr.p f.nrmprs
to grow more cotton which is already in surplus and
less feed grains and soybeans which are in short supply.

In many cases the increased loan rates and target
prices would provide price protection to farmers far in
excess of their out-of-pocket costs. Protecting inflated
land values will simply lead to another round of Infla-
tion and a. furrier rctforrinrttTC. future, to haye.the new
land values protected in every successive farm bill.

Though grain prices have declined in recent months
they are still at levels far above those of three or four
-years ago. Most wheat and feed grain producers have

p
-rehabilitation^—t-o—reduee-
hospitalrc-admissions and
to increase>£he time be-
tween-admissions.

It Is also designed to
teach the patient his physi-
ca l l i m i t a t i o n s and
strengths and to teach him
to perform breathing exer-
cises, postural drainage
and the use and maintenance

-of—his iiihnrauun Theiapy
equipment, Mr. Hanney
noted.

The service is available
to residents of C la rk ,
Cranfard, Elizabeth, Gar-
wood, Hillside, Kenilworth,

•Linden; MountainsideyRah- ••
way, Roselie, Roselle Park,
Springfield, Union, West-
field and Winfield Park.

Patients may apply di-

WAITING FOR THE FLOOD ... Rahway artist Lloyd
Garrison sounds .a pessimistic note with this cartoon
on rising taxes. Dismal as it may appear the recent
passage of increased municipal budgets in Rahway and

Clark and the talk of appealing board of education
budgets may cause many local taxpayers to agree with
him.

Kagan refutes charges of Uminski,

says tenants pay tmvnship taxes

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL
• ARTHUR L. JOHNSON

REGIONAL HIGH SCHQOL

Nicholas J. Umanski's
remarks before the Clark

ments. tenants.paid . sur-__
chargesfor Increased taxes

SsiniSn
yemcies in operation uian m mi. edri> *« .v u " e

 f o r R e t ^py reaped enormous benefits from the huge , . , » , , th rownshin rent m thiir r«.i,lnr M r m , «
p y

feiting of coupons and other illegal activities would
••- Eervc chiefly to enrich new and powerful crime syndi-

cates.
A rationing system would take four to six months

to implement and 15,000 to 20,000 nonproductive bureau-
crats would have to be paid to operate it. The cost of
the allocation and distribution system has been estimated
at about $2 billion. Applications would have to be
endlessly processed, filed and validated. The incon-
venience, confusion, long lines and red tape involved

- just in filing an application for gasoline coupons would
pp rinrrpncinns.

Moreover, gasoline rationing would abolish freedom
of economic choice. The bureaucrats would decide
just how much fuel each business and individual might
have— and—emergency—cases—would— be-considered-byl-
unelected government factotums. Talk about an open
invitation to bribery and/or dirty politicsl

America already has a groaning bureaucracy. Its
expansion would give the federal government even more
control over the private lives of individuals and the
conduct of businesses.

Gasoline rationing would also have an adverse
economic effect in an ever-widening circle. Tourism
would suffer severely. Highway and resort facilities
throughout the land would have to be closed, making

.-"thousands "more.jobless. _'_ . . . . •
But in the long light of history the most undesirable

effect of gasoline rationing would be its inevitable
restriction on the mobility of free Americans. One of
the characteristics of a free, open society is the

..freedoru-iLuiove. about when, where.anct how one may •" •
wish, without being accountable to any individual or

" ' government agency. You get in your automobile tomor-
row morning, and who knows where you may have

-traveled to by tomorrow afternoon?
• Under gasoline rationing most people would have to '

use mass transportation. Internal revenue service
agents, already accused of political activities, or some
future national police force, would find it immeasurably
easier to keep track of the comings and goings of
Atncricamrcompeilctf to travel byairplane^busor train.
As shown so clearly in "The Gulag Archipelago," one
need not be a criminal or subversive to be hounded by
government agents. Just beingofaparticularprofession
of philosophy is sufficient to make a person suspect if
a government becomes all-powerful.

forget they reaped
Soviet gram deals which almost wiped out America's
grain surplus and sent prices soaring. American tax-
payers cannot be expected to maintain the excessive
profit margins of those years for grain growers.

Agriculture is the biggest business in our nation. For
many years some of the leading farm organizations have
been demanding a free market system so they could set
their own prices without government interference. With
an enormous world demand for food American farmers
no longer require government incentives and billions
of dollars in subsidies and loan guarantees to increase

"Thenrproductipni The free market forces of supply and
demand shoula be the basis of a new farm policy.

What is really needed to stimulate greater farm
production and exports is some relief from foreign

"-trade barriers to bfiIte"d~SfaTe"s~fa-rni"p"ro"dactST"'

vice or be referred by
their physician or through
the hospitals, the associa-
tion spokesman said.

five to the township rent
ordinance and its effect on
the increased budget unfor-
tunately have many flaws.
He could have learned in
a d v a n c e from c o u n c i l
members that the decrease
in taxes given to the land-
lords was not the'doing of
council members but the
product of a Union County
reevaluadon. T h i s was
correctly brought out by"
council m e m b e r s Mrs.
Carl H. (Almamae) Kumpf
and Manuel S. Dios at the

to their regular apartment
rents. Also, when the land-
lord was given a $71,000
reduction in taxes the ten-
ants did not receive their
proportionate shareof the
decrease.

One more fact should be
known by Mr. Umanski.
Tenants cannot deduct from
their income taxes the real
estate tax they pay each
month with their rent.—
Neither can they declare
the interest the landlord
pays on his mortgage, but
the landlord can in both

garden peas and fruit cup.
Luncheon no. 3: sandwich

of the day, mashed potatoes,
-buttered-, gar.den peas and

Week of April 14 fruit cup. '
— Musr"ccnt.airr-one-half— -—-TUESDAY—- -
pint of whole white, choco- Luncheon no. 1: baked
late or skim milk. meat loaf with gravy and

*Add-bread-and-buttcr bread and. .butter, buttcred-
to starred entrees. noodles, buttered string

— MONDAY beans—and—fruited—Jello.
Luncheon no. 1: 'breaded Luncheon no. 2: cold sub-

veal cutlet with g r a v y , marine sandwich and fruit,
mashed potatoes, buttered
garden peas" and fruit cup.

Luncheon no. 2: oven-
g r i l l e d pizzaburger on
hamburger bun and butter,
mashed potatoes, buttered
garden peas and fruit cup.

By William B. Humphries
Director, Student Personnel Services

Child study teams have been employed in most New
Jersey school systems since the early 1960s. The law
now mandates the employment of a basic child study
team by all school districts. The basic team consists
of a school psychologist, a social worker and a learn-
ing disabilities teacher-consultant.

Though all districts have access to these personnel,
the nature of their work precludes publicity. Conse-
quently their" contribution" to the educational program
may not be understood except by those who are direct-
ly affected.

The teams should more aptly be called child advo-
cate teams. These teams are charged with diagnosing
a student's problems and prescribing programs which
will alleviate^the ills. Team members must keep chil-
dren in regular classes if at all possible.

In each of the past two years Rahway's teams have
had more than 700 students referred to -them. These
students were referred because of either learning or
behavioral problems. For those students who are
classified as handicapped, several alternatives exist.
They may be placed in one of 14 special classes,

retarded, neurologlcally im-

Rahway w a t e r de-
partment personnel will
start their spring hydrant
f l u s h i n g program on
Monday, April 14. It is
expected the f l u s h i n g
procedures wilLtake from
three to four weeks.

Time of flushing will be
from 10 p.m. to 3 a.m.
!aily--to -minimize traffic

interruptions and to pre-
vent discolored water to
customers during normal
daily usage.

Customers drawing - ._ ., .
water during the above time . ' '

period- can expect diE-- Thank city residents who gave
colored water if they are in J • ~
the flushing area, accord-

meeting after Mr. Urpan-
ski made the public state-
ment.

- Furthermore Mr. Uman-
ski is laboring under the
assumption that tenants do
not pay taxes. Does he not
realize l a n d l o r d s figure
municipal real estate taxes
into their c o s t s and the
rents, tenants have .to.pay?- -Herman Kagan
Here again a little research Vice president
would have brought out the " ' ' ~
fact that in Lexington, Gib-
son and Hillcrest Apart-

cases.
As a group we do not

want any arguments with
other citizens of the town-
ship, but remarks as made
by Mr. Umanskl blaming
us for increased township
taxes must be answered.

Clark Tenants Association
Clark .

Luncheon no. 3: bologna
and cheese or tuna fish"
salad sandwich, mashed
potatoes, buttered garden
peas and fruit cup.

Luncheon no. 4: *cold
.Sliced hnkpci hnm snlnrl
platter.

TUESDAY
Luncheon no. 1: *baked

meat loaf with gravy, but-
tered noodles, bu t t e red
string beans and fruited
Jello.

Luncheon no. 2: cold sub-
marine sandwich and fruit;

Luncheon no. 3: chopped

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon no. 1: hot roast

turkey sandwich with gravy,
whipped potatoes, buttered
garden spinach and apple-
sauce.

Luncheon no. 2: cheese
and frankfurter on frank-
furter roll and butter,
whipped potatoes, buttered
garden spinach and apple-
sauce.

Luncheon no. 3: sandwich
-of-thetlay, whipped.potaiaea_

and buttered garden spi-
nach.

THURSDAY
Luncheon no. 1: spaghetti

with meat sauce, Italian
bread and butter, tossed
salad with dressing and
chilled juice.

Luncheon no. 2: southern
baked pork roll on hambur-

ham -or tuna -fish salad- ger bun and-butter, French
sandwich, potato sticks, fried potatoes, tossed salad
buttered string beans and • ' " '
fruited Jello.

ing to superintendent
w a t e r Thomas
Schlmmel.

of
K. to aid band booster drives

A lasagna luncheon will
be sponsored by-members
of the American Associa-
tion of Retired Persons at
the Rahway senior citizens'
center on Esterbrook Ave-
nue, according to Harold
Hanf of the Rahway Retired
Men's Club;

He announced at the-

For the past four and.
one-half years the paper
drives for the benefit of
the Rahway High School
band, held under the spon-
sorship of the school band
boosters under the chair-
manship of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. "Red" Graham,
have been held in the park-
ing lot of the Quinn and
Boden Company of Rahway.

We would like to thank
everyone who cooperated
with us, company officials,
members of the police and
fire departments, the young
people who worked and of

ported the band in the past
will continue to support
future paper, drives and
fund-raising activities un-
der the new chairman.

Our thanks to all of you,
Our thanks to the band,
members for the privilege
of getting to know them and
working for them. Our fu-
ture hope for them is con-
tinued good music" and
the hope that those who
work with them feel the
same pride we do.

Mr. and Mrs.- Charles W.
Graham

By representative Matthew J. Rinaldo

The vote in the house of representatives and senate
before the Easter recess approving the new farm
subsidy bill has for all practical purposes tilled any

which include mentally
paired or emotionally disturbcdxhildrcn.—- . - - _ - - -March-M-metfe-clubmeet-- course their'-^arents"Vc—l97^EHzabetrrAvemie •-

•They may also be. removed from the regular class . ing that the luncheon will n]an frnpp nil whn have sup-
for a short period of time and work individually with be held on Thursday, "May *
a-supplemental-lnsttuctor.—They-may-even-bc—sent-to—22^-Tiekets-wiH-cost-$4T59
another public school special class. They may also be a person.

It was also announced

Luncheon no. 4: 'Cali-
fornia fruit salad platter.

WEDNESDAY
" Luncheon no.: Ithotroasr
turkey sandwich with gravy,
whipped potatoes, buttered
garden spinach and apple-
sauce.

Luncheon no. 2: cheese
and. frankfurter on frank-
furter roll and butter,
whipped potatoes, buttered
garden spinach and apple-
sauce.

Luncheon no, 3: peanut.
butter and jelly or tuna
fish salad sandwich, whip-
ped potatoes, buttered gar-
den spinach and applesauce.

Luncheon no. 4: 'meat
and cheese salad platter.

THURSDAY
Luncheon no. 1: spaghetti

with meat sauce, Italian
bread and butter, tossed
salad' with dressing and

with dressing and chilled "
juice.

Luncheon no. 3: sandwich
of the day, French fried
potatoes, tossed salad with
dressing and chilled juice,.-

FRIDAY
Luncheon no. 1: grilled

cheese sandwich, buttered
carrots, cole slaw and fruit
brown Betty.

Luncheon no. 2:'mana-
ger's choice with bread and
butter, buttered -carrots,...
cole slaw and fruit brown
Betty. " .

Luncheon no. 3: sandwich
of the day, buttered carrots,
cole slaw and fruit brown
Betty.

CLARK
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Week of April 14
Must contain one-half

pint of milk.
MONDAY

chilled juice. Hamburgers, b u t t e r e d
nuricheonW. 2-southerh rb"ns,~""Ffench" fried pota-

baked,pork-r«lk)iUiambur-—toco, • bakod-beaa&r-onions,-
ger bun and butter, French relishes and applesauce.

sent to a special class in a private facility. After any
or all of these alternatives are tried a child may be
placed on home instruction.

Rahway presently has 13 students attending other
public-schools. They . Include multiply, handicapped.

members of the men's club
will meet at the center on
Monday, April 14, to hear
sergeant W. K. Keorle of_

Allaire praises doctor Farinella,

hails superintendent's annual report
chance of lowering food costs;for American consumers communication handicapped and deaf and retarded the. New Jersey, s t a t e I have recently.reviewed
this year even If United States farmers should produce
record crops,

In my judgment it is not a farm bill for American
food buyers but a subsidy program ostensibly designed
to boost farmers' incomes. While this aim is defensible
to some degree I fear by sharply raising the floor on
United States farm products we may price ourselves
out oT foreign markets and leave the government with
nn pyrrpmply pyppnclvp farm Kiihslriy prngr.im,

For instance the senate bill calls for $19.6 billion
Itrsut5Btdrefi~and"'loans~nrfarmers over a three-year"
period. The loans enable farmers to withhold crops from
the market until prices rise to higher levels. Atone
time -when taTm'prlc^s""weTe-serlouslyTieprcssed"and"
L i i d S W f l l h

children. We also have seven children attending"-"prf-"
vate facilities, six of which are emotionally disturhed
and were placed in these private treatment residences
by the Union County juvenile court. The seventh one is
blind and cerebral palsied, and was placed by the local
team with board of education approval.

Including the students who are given speech therapy
by our two speech therapists, there are approximately
500 clnsqlfied students receiving some form of special
assistance. This is approximately 10% of the student

h t i d

police."
At the March session

Dan ie l J. Heyburn and
Dominick M a n e r o per-
formed an Easter parade
skit. James Pennington and
James Cameron were elec-
ted into membership. Kurt
Pateman f\Ipd nn ll
tion.

a "Eook" Ey Clark superin-
tendent of schools doctor
John T. Farinella and it
clearly projects an honest,
impassioned review of the
accomplishments In the
Clark schools and a far-
sighted intuitive prognosis
fnr triplr fnfiirp.

their families... .'
•'•" "Emerging ~Horizons"in"
Education," and its author,
contemplate the past with
judiciousness and regard
the future with clarity, op-
timism and enthusiasm.

Professional knowledge,
educational expertize and
hnmnn stncprlry are evi-

p
cation. _

If a child has a learning problem he will probably be
referred "to one of the'two teams and wiilTeCeive a"

g p g _ s
. surplus crops loans to farmers where entirely justified.

It was of no long lasting benefit to consumers to be
' able to buy farm products inexpensively if it meant

: thousands-of farmers would-beforecedoutof business.
But record farm prices the last two ye"ars and

.' j>re'd!ctions_ that prlceswlll remain high because of a
worTdwfde "food" "shortage makes i t completely un-

_ necessary, in my judgment, to raise the floor under
farm prices. This would'Increase food costs and that
is why I voted against the house bill.

-.„,- -The senate bill calls for even higher wheat benefits
. than provided in the house. Target prices for wheat
^ were raised from $3.10 to $3.41 and loans from $2.50
~ to $2.87 a bushel. As consumers you can translate that

Into higher beef and bread prices, with no relief in
sight for the cattle growers, whose financial condition
caused congressmen last year to vote for emergency

r.-assistance. Cattle growers are being pushed to the
wall byjtfgh feed grain costs on one hand and consumer

- resistance to beef prices on the"other.""The new farm
— ---Mll-will-not relieve the predicamentof either one.

gist. He will also be given an educational evaluation by
the learning disabilities teacher-consultant. The social
worker will contact the parent to learn about the child's
home background. The team meeting concerning the
child may also include the director of student personnel
services, the school psychiatrist, teachers, the coun-
selor," the principal, the Tiurse~and others.

The single largest group of handicapped children are
those classified perceptually impaired. These children • " i " '
who may be hyperactive and have short attention spans. -. f (Jru°
They usually- have- difficulty reading because they -tend t e a c n p

to reverse letters in words and read them backwards.
They also write backwards. The perceptually impaired
child is not placed in a special class. He"is glvenjSuj&m..
plemental instruction and is removed from his regular
class to work with the supplemental instructor. These
children, must be classified by members of the child
study team. - —-..._- .— =.-. ..= . _-..̂  .--.-.—

The commonly held belief that anyone referred to a
psychologist is thought to be either "crazy" or "re-
tarded" is not true. The referral should be looked upon

In its initial pages it dent in every aspect of this
""derno"n"strafe"s aimware"-—annuarreportandureading

of. the- reality thatness of. the- reality
township schools are not.
an entity "In themselves but

_an_integraLpart of the local

(Continuod from pogo l_Rch

program would resume in
September and c l a s s e s
-would expand to-take in the_
added students.

Mrs. Bugay doubted this
English

in the

of its contents can only em-
phasize those qualities of
leadershlp'whlch the author
so ably demonstrates. ~"

Consideration for the fu-
ture of our children is of
paramount importance to
us all, but from reading the
report to no one more than
our superintendent. His

program
would be- gone.

as an attempt to enhance the ability to learn or to be-
have more appropriately in the school setting. Child
study teams are vitally interested in children and they
are-charged^witirtMs-resrxmslbillty-by la\v..Rahway-is
fortunate in having two teams which merit the title
child advocate teams.

and national community and
are therefore Influenced by
the forces inherent in poli-
tical and soc io log ica l
change.

The report encompasses
the vast' Bcope"of -activity" Thoughts*: are~of 'our- chll--
inherent in the organization dren s future, his plans are
of our school system. It for their welfare and his
runs the gamut from the goals are to fulfill their de-
-mundane-matter of budget~--.sices,- ••••-•-'
ing to the sublime aspira- Doctor Farlnella's drive,
tions of our children and devotion and good sense"

' ' • " --witt-ipnrt the township sys-
tem to new heights.

tried potatoes, tossed salad
with dressing and chilled
juice.

Luncheon no. 3: ham sa-
lad or tuna fish salad sand-
wich, French fried pota-
toes, tossed salad with

: dressing and chilled-juice. —
Luncheon no. 4: 'tuna

fish salad platter.
FRIDAY

Luncheon no. 1: grilled
cheese sandwich, buttered
carrots, cole slaw and
fruit brown Betty.

Luncheon no. 2: mana-
-ger is choice with- bread
and butter, buttered car-.. Choice of chickennoodle,.
rots, cole salw and fruit cream of tomato or cream
brown Betty. • of mushroom soups, choice

LuncheonJIOJ:.Amerir . .of tuna salad, egg.salad.or
can cheese and tomato-or—peanut—butter—and—jelly—
tuna fish salad sandwich,, sandwiches and cake or
buttered carrots , coleslaw fruit. _ . . . . .
and fruit brown Betty.

Luncheon ho. 4: *egg sa-
lad platter. - •--

TUESDAY'
Baked chicken, rice and

gravy, candied sweet pota-
toes, peas and carrots,
cranberry sauce, bread and
butter and cake.

WEDNESDAY
Spaghetti and meat sauce,

green beans or spinach,
Italian cheese, bread and
butter and Jello.

THURSDAY
Pizza pie.cheeseorpea-

nut butter and jelly sand-
wiches, bread and butter
and cookies <St fruit cup.

-pfti&AY-

RAHWAY

John F. Allaire, Jr .
65 Grand Street "
Clark

Week of April 14
- — Must—contain--one-half-
plnt.ot-mlUr. ._.

MONDAY
•--.-Lancheon no. 1:'breaded
veal cutlet with ̂ gravy and
bread and butter, mashed
potatoes, buttered garden
peas.^nd fruit cup.

Ldncheqn no. 2; oven^
g r i l l e i f pizzaburger oh
hamburger bun and butter,
jnashedEptaipe?jDttd

Randolph Hamdl, presi-
dent of the Rahway High
School class of 1955, said
an organization meeting
will be h e l d Thursday,

_AprU 10, atjl.jj.m. atJ59_
Elm A v e n u e, Rahway.
Plans will be made for the
20th class reunion later
this year. All members of

=the-^ol a s s •interested' Mn—-
working on tbe arrange-
ments should attend. . . .

J
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R e s p i t e the alarming
tremors along the'south"
Jersey coast last summer
chances of a substantial
earthquake In the Garden
State in the foreseeable
future are said to be re-
mote.

In fact, according to doc-
tor Mark' Houston, a young'
assistant professor of ge-
ology at Rutgers College in
New Brunswick, there is
"no evidence" the distur-
bances in Cape May and
Atlantic Counties r e a l l y

were small earthquakes. 10 on a standard Richter
-••By small d o c t o r - -Selsmbgrlph¥cile.
Houston explained '" - - •*-• • ̂ - •
' ' in

in an
interview in an old-fash-
ioned office in Geology
Hall, he meant a distur-
bance registering around
two or three points out of

Douglas Baumann of RahwayTALENTS BLOSSOM WITH COMING OF SPRING
hnlpr.d KmrlpnrH In rhn r.la.q.qpg nf Mlrhnpl Prtsrr^
Wilmont at ColumbiairSchDOl~welcoinc,iinrprlrfg~oT) Marcn IH by showing them how L)~o"cTor

--H?. rn''*kp .<?»ryc"', nnnnlrl .Tnhp^nn, fur lrft, nppp.irt; m lif hiving nn tr-^J4a^uitl^.|>|>*——mimr. 4.
creatJon,-but"Mr."Baumannsjan.rjRht. iUves a little \assistancre~nrFreilerTckSiz-aiz-
zarorMl'.Baljniantf donated trie materials needed for the SO corsages.

That I s about the small-
est magnitude detectable
being enough to cause
houses to shake slightly
and dishes to rattle for two
or three seconds.

In the case last summer,
he said, there was no evi-
dence from outside New
Jersey there even was an
earthquake on the shore.
The Lamont-Doherty Ge-
ological Observatoryon the
Hudson's Palisades recei-
ved reports of a minor
disturbance but nothing re -
gistered on i t s instru-
ments.

He also investigated the
possibility that aircraft had
created a sonic boom but

"a check with tne department
.of .defense, and-thefetleral
a v i a t i o n administration
showed there was 'no air-

•"CfaTnCafJaHcT'cT creating
a sonic boom in the are;

gerous m a t e r i a l s , " he
said.

"Also we are rapidly
approaching the time when
we can accurately predict
when and where an earth-

in the.plant structure and quake will occur," he said, jJiC-Cntlrcjiortbeastern re
COTincqucnrleakage'oniarf- "Naturally we need infor- glon. Institutions in Maine,

matlon that is as full and Massachusetts, New York,
complete as wo can get to Pennsylvania, Connecticut • ;
do this. • ar>d Delaware have lndica-

"We" are trying—to es- t e d t l ley wilJ,contribute to |-;
tabllsh a seismic network the network." ':•
to monitor earthquakes in He said New Jersey is ••

not presently represented
in the network. Work on i
earthquake prediction is
particularly a d v a n c e d in
the United States. Russia
and China, dncror Moncfrin
said.

In menti»ning scientific
predictions of earthquakes
have become more than a
d r e a m , he c i t e d an ex-
ample. The L a m o n t -
Doherty observatory was
studying a series of shocks
in the Blue Mountain Lake
Region of the_Adlrjjptlnrk.q

Houston said

Mrs. John F. Brown of
1-145 New Church Street,
Rahway, chairlady of the
social service department

l ;
almost too. faint to notice
in some cases, can and do
occur in almost any sec-
tion of New Jersey.

He reached up and pull-
ed down from a shelf
thin p a m p h l e t entitled
"Earthquakes in New..Jcr-_
sey" which was published
in 1973 by the New Jersey
department of environmen-
tal protection. He quorcd
a passage which said:

"The 'Border Fault' is
probably the longest sys-
tem of faults in New Jer-
sey. It is the western bor-
der of the Triasic Basin

on August I, 1973, when it
predicted an earthquake of
2.5 magnitude would occur
in "a" couple of days,"

'TwS""a3T "

AND SERVING THF CAKE IS . . . Mrs. James G.
(Lillian) Egolf who spoke on "Serving the Public,
Yesterday and Today" before members of the Rahway
Women's Club on March 21 in the home of Mrs. John
Pohl of 146 Sycamore Street, Rahway. At the affair
were, left to right. M>-s. Egolf, Mrs. Harry (Edith)
Hnnf who is cutting her birthday -.ake, Mrs. Charles;
n. (Florence) l-'askn .inil Mrq. Tnan ^rhmaeling.

-fllks-ji'
The following is a list of United States senators,

congressmen, state senators, state assemblymen, free-
holders and elected municipal officials who represent f h n . h w . v ivomin'Q ~"i " ' " ' " . " , " " " " ^ a O i "
the circulation area convered.by. The .Ra i lway .News-_- -^ u b

m e
r o ^^ .^vo ? ?aree"p^ e«ends_irorrL.5tony-_

Record and^The Clark Patriot The party affiliation of ^ / f f i f Zrcprf- Pa^The' RamL S n
each officeholder is denoted by R (Republican) or D s c n K d n w o n e e d y ̂  l?-^^™?0^*™

ly women. Also Ice cream County lies just west onc-
was_jiona_ted,for thejJiUr—quarter--to-one-half-mite, wVirTT,"
dren at • die Rahway Day of United States Route no.
Care Center, according to 202.
club publicity chairwoman
Mrs. Tor (Stephanie) Ce-
dervall.

(Democrat) following the official's name. It is suggested
• this list be clipped for future reference. It reflects all

chnntTPK ,T; of January IQ7S .: . . : ..- . _.

UNITED STATES SENATORS

•aylfTate'r tfucTi" an
earthquake did occur there. ffemors-

i.a- - <U t̂> — - " T , —
noted seismographs can be

shock waves from distant
earthquakes. Many Now
Jersey wells became mud-
dy from the shock wave
following the earthquake
which smashed Anchorage,
Alaska, on Good Friday of
1964.

A u t o m a t i c recording
equipment at_ nine obser-
vation wells in New Jersey
recorded a fluctuation of
up to two feet in the ground
water level at the time

In mentioning the pre-
dictions of geologists doc-
tor Houston suggested even
geologists should pay more

STATE SHOWS SHAKY SPOT ... Doctor Mark Houston,
TT" Rutgers college geology proiessor, points to the
' 'Border—Fjult,'-'-pr^>bably~tha4ongest-&ystem-of-eartl! -•
faults In New Jersey. Extending from Stony Point, N.Y.,
to Reading, Pa., the.faults have not been.noticeably -

•active- -in- {fce-reefiir "^wlugliral—jram UACupt fCT

- ^..attention to. what ."the. pre-
dictions are. He and others
have predicted there will
be major earthquakes on

Preparations are being
made by Union County park
commissioners for the de-
dication of the new building
for the- Trailsido nature
and science center in the
Watchung ~Res"ervattoir~aif
Sunday afternoon, April 20,
beginning at 2 o'clock.

The old building will con-
tinue in use for many ex-
hibits and workshop activi-
ty, a commission spokes-'

at the opposite end of the
parking lot from the old
edifice and is on an eleva-
tion adjacent to the reser-
vation nursery area. — •

The ceremonies will be

Clifford P. Case(R), 191 West Milton Avenue, Rahway,
388-2052 (home); senate office building, Washington,
D. C , (202) 224-3121.

Harrison A. Williams, Jr. (D), room no. 939A federal
building, 970 Broad Street, Newark, 645-3030; room no.
352 Russell senate office building, Washington, D. C ,
(202) 225-4744.

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE

Matthew J. Rinaldo (R), 142 Headlcy Terrace, Union,
686-0915 (home); house office building, Washington,
D. C , (202) 224-3121.

Baskets were filled by
members at their March
19 meeting held at the home
of Mrs. Cedervall at which
time they also worked on a
block-pattern quilt for the
purpose of raising s o c i a l
service funds.

The next meeting of this
unit will be a planning ses-

- l o r r f O Y T i X r T " ' ~ i = ~

T h e r e are only four
s t a t i o n s for recording
earthquakes in New Jer-
sey. But even though earth-
quakes do not appear to be
a significant factor in New
Jersey doctor Hous ton
feels the Garden S t a t e
n e e d s more earthquake
observation stations.

"I believe thiB fpr sev-
eral r e a s o n s , " doctor
H o u s t o n said. "One is

A talk on public service
was delivered before the
members of the Rahway
Woman's Club on March 21
by Mrs. James G. (Lillian)
Egolf, secretary-director
of the state board of pro-
fessional planners in the
state department of law
and public safety under the
division of c o n s u m e r
affairs.

Ml& Egolf told club
members, assembled in the
home of Mrs. John Pohl of
416 Sycamore Street, Rah-

president of the club from
1952 to 1954. She is one of
the founders of the club's
public affairs unit..

lum, which can seat about
260 people. Speakers will
be announced later. An op-
portunity will be given for
visitors to tour the build-
ing.

man-said.-It wae said new-- Exhibit area's-vrill'bc on'
displays and more impor- the main entrance, level as
tant exhibits will be in the well as a basement level.
new structure erected with The auditorium will' be to

the San Andreas fault, run- capital funds jgrovlded by the left of the lobby.
ning-from-Lower CaiifOT- ~the"TJhi6h7~Counry board"of

chosen freeholders.
With a reinforced-con-

crete frame and concrete
block, the new structure is

nia to about San Francisco
yet one civil defense dis-
aster headquarters is built
right on the fault.

SUPPORT YOUR '
HOMETOWN'NEWITPA'PER

STATE SENATOR

District no. 22 which includes Rahway and Clark
Peter J. McDonough, 3rd (R), p.o. box 866, 403

Berckman Street, Plainfield, 07061, 757-2050 (home);
756-4000 (office).

STATE ASSEMBLYMEN

DisjrLcx.noJ^22_jYhiClLJncludoaJlahKay_and Clark.
Mrs." James (Betty) Wilson (D), 1729 East Second

Street, Scotch Plains 07076, 322-2339 (office).
Arnold J. D'Ambrosa (D), 1181 Broadway, Rahway,

381-6861 (home).

simply to keep more ac- w a v . s ne issues licenses to
y

vities scheduled for Wed-
nesday, April 16, at the
home of Mrs. John Pohl of
•116 Sycamore Street.

32,000 PEOPLE
READ OUR NEWSPAPERS

curate" records about mln-
QX m o v e m e n t s of the
earth's crust in this part
of the world."

"Another is to have in-
formation as to where it
would be dangerous to
erect atomic energy plants
because movements of the

UNION COUNTY FREEHOLDERS

Edward H. Tiller (R), 502 Locust Avcnue,'"Garwbod7
789-1565 (home); 243-2141 (office).

Thomas W. Long (D), board director, 219 Gesncr
Street, Linden, 925-1114 (homo); 862-5818 (office).

Walter E. Ulrich (R), 98 Colonia Boulevard, Rahway,
3SS-7859 (home); 623-8450 (office).

Harold Seymour Jr. (D), 604 Orchard Street, Cran-
ford, 276-8924 (home); 276-8900 (office).

Everett X . Lattimore (D), 214 Hillcrest Avenue,
Plainfield, 756-3771 (home); 757-7000 (office).

John D. Mollozzi (D), 1119 Bender Avenue, Roselle
Park, 241-5467.

Walter E. Boright (D), 1202 Woodside Road, West-
field, 233-5444.

William J. McCloud (D), 28 Monmouth Road, Eliza-
beth, 351-5639.

Herbert J. Heilmann, Jr. (R), 762 Hemlock Street,
Union, 686-1041 (home); 686-6676 (office).

RAHWAY MUNICIPAL OFFICIALS

Mayor Daniel L. Martin (D), 454 Hamilton Street,
388-4456.

WEEKLY _ _' earth might cause cracks.

Two Rahway and two . awarded the John Brownell-
Clark r e s i d e n t s were and Timothy G a r d n e r
among 28 Union College m e m o r i a l scholarship.
students awarded scholar- Mr. Kclleman is a business
ships at the. C ran ford - m a j o r at Union College,
based college for the cur-
rent academic year, it was
reported by the director of
financial aid.

The R a h w a y residents
included Brian D. Bollwage
of .956 Milton Boulevard'
who was awarded a N e w
J e r s e y BellTelephone j
Company scholarship. Mr. i
Bollwage is a biology ma-
jor at Union College.-

Miss Wendy L. Saracen
of 180 Jensen Avenue, Rah-'
way, was the recipient of.
the Irene Poorman Willard
scholarship. Miss Saracen
is also a biology major.

Clark residents included
Joseph Kel leman of 18
Clnuss Road who was

qualillcd planners.
She also explained the

need for proper zoning and
discussed restrictions re-
garding flood control,
housing, business estab-
lishments and Industries.

Mrs, Egolf, widow of
former Railway mayor
James G. Egolfi served as

.. Raymond B. Krov of 51
Woodland Road, Clark, re-
ceived the Douglas Turner
scholarship. He is also a
business major.

Wilson—Dr~Beauregard"tD)7-cT5uncirpresldent, 768
Beverly Road, 388-5969.

Francis R, Senkowsky (D), 360 Rudolph Avenue,
388-2810.

Tor Cedervall (D), 521 Central Avenue, 381-9217.

.. . . WARD COUNCIL-MEN

First ward, Eugene D. Geritsch (R), 735 East Milton
Avenue, 382-2574.

Second ward, John C. Marsh (R), 924Maurlce Avenue
388-0663. - • -'-

Third ward, Richard J. Voynik (R), 104 Jensen
Avenue, 381-4224.

Fourth ward, Walter McLcod (D), 856 Thorn Street,
381-3584.

_Eiftb_ward. Pcrcr NL-DonoyanlR), 688 Srnnp St-rpot-
Jj88-2013._

SixtFwar~d,"Louis G~ Boch"(R), 856 Milton Boulevard
388-1008.

~~'~~ CLARK MUNICIPAL* OFFICIALS ------ - " - "

The annual rummage
sale of the Ladies Altar

-Society—of- -Holy—Trinity-
Eastern Orthodox Church
of Clark and Rahway will
be held at the church

" premises orrIrving Street
across from the A and P
supermarket.

The sale will extend from ~
Wednesday through Satur-

day . .April 16-19, from 10 '
_a,m,_.tQ_-i-~p.m1_on_all_fojir_]
days.

Mayor Bernard G. Yarusavage (R), 21 Linda Lane
381-7270.

COUNCILMEN-AT-LARGE

Manuel S. Dios (R)., 49__RobextS_RQ.ad,. 331,0225.-
Mrs7"CafrH7"(Alm'ainao) Kumpf (R), 75 Hillcrest

Drive, 381-4827.
Joseph B. Pozniak (R), 113 Amelia Drive, 381-2473.

WARD-COUNCILMEN- —• -— .

First ward, John J. Cullen (D), 35 Willow Way
3B8--65857 ' " "

Second ward, Bernard G. Hayden (D), 95 Georgia
Street, 232-7281. . •

Third ward, Donald W. Labella (D), 151 Prospect-
-Street,~"388-6051v ^ - - - - - - ^ - - - • -••-?- - v

Fourth., \var4,- John Bodnar,..Jr.,. council president
(D), 622 Madison Hill Rpad, 382-0681. .-• '•••

A free spring "Modern
-Living-.ClassZ—will .be

sponsored by representa-
tives of P'ubllc Service
Electric and Gas Company
at their Home Service

-Centerrl530 Irving-Street,-
Rahway. • •

The class will be held
"""otr Tuesday,—Aprll-15, -at~

10:30 a.m. and again on
Thursday, April 17, at 1:30
p.m. The sessions will deal
with new recipes,- house-
hold safety and air condi-
tioners.-

Is In your head and at Lean Line. Because onco
you got your mind lo control your mouth, you'll loso
weight all over.

And that's oxactly what Loan Lino docs
WO teach you psychologically how to losowoight

physically with Loan Lino's original
"Bohavlor Modification Tochnlquo."

Backed up by. an oasy-to-livo with diet that even
~toiSTOiroat spaghotli, bagols, lox and peanut butler.

So we don't change what you eat as much as wo
chango how you eat. '

' " ' nply a caso of mind over matter.~7i's sim

"FISH NOT ESSENTIAL
First week S6.Q0 and $2.50 weekly thereafter.

Call collect:

COLONIA. Colonia Fitsl Aid Qldg . 4 DcoVman Avo (cor ol Hart!homc
Avo I. Mon 0 00 nm S 7:00 pm.

EDI3OH, CdiionlonM. RI 1. Tufa. 9 00 Am 4 700 pm Sun 10 00 am
I8EUN, Knlgfita o( Columbus Hall—Grnndo St.. fhura., o o.m..-

St C«C4lla's School Ca'BlBiIa—^Sutlon SLThurs., 7 p.m.
UETUCHEIWOISON, T«mple Emsnu-E!. Jomw SI. (acrc:3 1n;m JFK)

Won700p» *--
RAHWAY. Tomolo Dolh-Toiah. FUtiway Hebrew Congregation.

13»Dryinl3t. Rftt.Ceiil.ii.IElml. Man 70opm.Tuci U00«m
WOOD0P.IDGE, Hungarian Holocmed Hall. Jamas 51 4 School SI
-<;fJhu<»..7.Qapinl. *•- - - -

-WOOOBfMMf etNT«T;Carr.rT!ura(-rToomUnUl^r,l|; •
Wed. 12:30 pm 4 7 00 pm

mm— 23 AT—11

Keep snowtires.in
top shape for next
Winter bylayihg them
Hat in a dry cool
place . . . away from
electric motors that
can prove harmful.

Keep money in a safe sure place by opening a savings

account here. -^ And now . . . for added

assurance". . . savings deposits are insured for up to

$40,000. It's comforting . . .

-I—-' fe^igs^^k^~r^^^^—-^CE495P^JI^

"The Friendly Progressive Bank"

Jersey

- • • & • • - • - - . •
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Miss Sabina Annese

to wed Joseph Lubrano
Mr. and Mrs. F rank

Annese, Sr. of Clark an-
nounced the engagement of

^UicIrllaugffter.Hiss^abina"
"Donna" Annese to Joseph
Lubrano, the son of Mr. and

Members oftheMother's
" Club of Boy Scout troop no.
47 of Rahway will hold a
fashion show and game so-
cial on Monday, April 14,
at the American Legion
Hall on Maple Avenue in
Rahway at 7:30 p.m.

Chalrladies for the event
will be Mrs. William Lizak
and Mrs. Frank Duntley.
Ticket chairlady will be
Mrs.,John Bobor.

Mrs. Edward Lubrano, Sr.
of Clark. A fall wedding was
fanned.

"The" future bride" was"
graduated from Snyder
High School in Jersey City
in 1965. She is employed
as a secretary with
Scherlng Pharmaceutical
Corporation of Kenilworth.

The future groom was
graduated from Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark in 1965. Mr.
Lubrano, who is self-em-
ployed, is affiliated with
J and E Autobody in Clark.

"Boyfriend" tonight
The musical "The Boy-

friend" will be presented
at Rahway Junior High
School tonight starting at
7?n p.m It will nlso he

may_be_ purchased from
any member of "the club,-

-at~ the door or by tele-

shown tomorrow andSatur-
day at-the-same time.-Re- -- .--^^^^—^^-.-^.--—- : .^ ;_• ------ --- ---
served seats will be $2 and '

adntfsswnseats J l . ; ; -, " "Miss"S:.Mn,-i "Donna" Anncsc

•f A.

Members -of--Clart-unlt—
no. 328 of the American
Legion Auxiliary will hold
a meeting at the post home
on Liberty Street on Wed-
nesday, April 16, accord--
ing to president Mrs. John
A. Gudor.

Delegates will attend the
next meeting of the Union
County Convention Corpor- •
ation at Connecticut Farms
post no. 35 in Union on
Monday, April 14.

Members of the Union
County organization of the
American Legion Auxiliary
will bold their next meet-
ing at Martin Wallbergpost:
no. 3 in Westfield on Thurs-
day, April 17. It was said
delegates, alternates and
delegates-at-large will at-
tend.

MjSr-Herbert-Muth-and
Mrs. Steven Horin will be

~co^c~halrla'o'le5~for
to be

rt>
soIcTat"freshments to

-- the—G lark—ladies^-—wMtc - -X
elephant" and" r u m m a g e
sale to be held.at the post
h S r t A i f
19, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. rf-

Gerald T.Glennon, Clark
prosecutor, will be guest ^

_£ppaker at the regular
meeting of the Clark Demo-
cratic Club Incorporated
to be held at the Veterans
of Foreign Wars hall on
Broadway in .Clark on.P.ri-....
day, April 11, at 8:30 p.m.

Mr. Glennon will speak
'on1'the''duties' of the'pro-
secutors office. A question-
and-answer period will fol-
low. •'•

An- invitation is extended
to Clark"residents."

Miss Cossa named

Miss Nancy Cossa, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mario Cossa of 890 Lake-
side Drive, Rahway,r was

_named_. to the psychology
honor society, Psi Chi, the
social studies honor so-
ciety, Pi Gamma Mu and
the national honor society
for education, Kappa Delta
Pi at Montclair State Col-

Miss Cossa is a 1972 grad-
uate of Rahway Senior High
School.

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

PANT JOBS.....
by ELLES BELLES

SPECIAL PURCHASE

by QUEEN CASUALS - GRAFF OF CALIFORNIA
-CAPRITO.etc.

BUY PM1T OR SKIRT AtW EMBROIDERED SOLIDS
OR PRINTSMATCHItiG VEST OR JACKET

bySTRINGBEAN

REG.S13.98

by BOOTH BAY

LONG SLEEVE - REG. S9.98

CEFVELESS - HEG. S7.98

by DESIGNER ORIGINALS g>

REG. $9 98 ft1^©® 0

OFF REG. PRICE

167 E. Broad Street, Westfield • 233-2758
Open Thursday Evening until 9

M

£ZJ-~J^.~:—
....• \\:^s£r"\'

\- *Ci;'~' i.

-Miss Renee F. Pelusio MRS. GEORGE ALAN YARUSAVAGli
(The former Miss Colleen Marie Durfee)

to wed Evan S. Ravich espouses mayor's son
Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r

.Pelusio oi57Bartell Place,.
Clark, announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Miss Renee F. Pelusio, to
Evan S. Ravich, the son of
judge-and -Mr-s.--David-.-Ra--
vich of 38 Frances Drive,
Clark.

The couple announced a
June 27, 1976 wedding. The
f u t u r e newlyweds reside
with their parents.
• Miss Pelusio was grad-
uated from Arthur L.John-
son . Regional High School
in Clark in 1972. She ex-
pects-to receive her bach-
elor of arts d e g r e e in
elementary education from
Kean College of New Jer-
sey in Union later this year.

The future bride is em-

atcd from Arthur L. John-
-soiu Regional. High..School,
in 1972,.He expects to. re- ,
ceive his bachelor of sci-
ence d e g r e e from The
Wharton School of the Uni-

—ver-eity-of- Pennsylvania in-
Philadelphia, Pa., in 1976.

. The future groom is em-
ployed as night manager
for In-Jeans in Rahway.

py
teacher in the Clark public
school system.

Mr. Ravich was gradu-

Leave drive posts
Mr. and Mrs. Charles

W. Graham"" of 1978'EUza-
beth Avenue, Rahway,, an-
nounced they have retired
as chairmen of the Rahway
High School Band Boosters,
-InCOTpOEated-paper-drWesr-
They thanked their helpers
and expressed their pride
in band members.

Miss ColleenMarieDur- State. He is a trainee
fee-of-Hershey,-Pa.--was- in- economic analysis and —

-wed to George Alan Yaru-- transportation-pricing for-
savage of Clark on Satur- Continental Can Company
day, Apirl 5, at 11 a.m. in of Greenwich, Conn.
All S a i n t s E p i s c o p a l Following a one - week
Churclfdniershuy," ~" trip" la^fia-waiFthc^ouph^--

The bride is the daughter will assume residence in
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Norfolk, Conn.
F. Dur fee of 403 West
Maple Avenue, Hershey.
The groom is the son of
Clark mayorandMrs. Ber-
nard G. Yarusavage of 21
Linda Lane, Clark.

Reverend Howard Kish-
paugh of All Saints Church
officiated. Mrs. William
Altland performed as or-
ganist. A reception follow-
ed at Hershey Parkview
Manor. ' Representatives of the

Miss Andrea L. Durfee^ ;nloA-Countv-xoromunim-
lsreT oi me DriaFTrom c o l l e g e s y s t e m comprised

Hershey, was the maid, of o f U n l o n College in Cran-
honor . The bridesmaids f o r d j Elizabeth and Plain-

fieldwere Mrs. James J. Col-
flesh of Latrobe, Pa. and

n :

and Union County
T e c h n i c a l Institute in

Miss Valerie L. Durfee_of S c Q t c h H a l n s w{n._vlsit
Herahey, both-sisters of Mother Seton Regional High
the bride, plus Mrs. David S c n o o I l n c l a r k o n Friday,
G. Mlcklewright of Crown A r i l n f t at 11 a.m.
Point, Ind., a friend of the T n e visitors will discuss
teid iTd"u~c a'UonaT opportunities

Federal Savings
iiiferest-payiiig

Enjoy a Paid-Up Vacation Next Year!

Enjoy your vacation without a care in the world —
including the expense of taking one! It's all paid for
thanks to the small amounts you've saved each week in
Axia FederalSavings'Vaeatton Glub;

• Save the weekly amount to suit your needs. Then when
it's time for you to enjoy your vacation,you'll get back
everything you've saved plus INTEREST on your
completed Club (50 payments)! Open your Club today!

FEDERA1T-SAVTIMGS-
Estobllitiod 1927

IRVINGSTREET,RAHWAy -J81^4242
; Saturdays 9 tq Noun

to Friday 3 lo A, Saturdays 0 to Noon
DRI/E-UP WINDOW AND FREE PARKING . .
Brnnch Oflico located at Brunswick Sguoro Mall
755 Slots Highway'lBiEoal BTunSWICK;N.J.O8816 --238-5000

The bride was attired in
a white, floor-length em-
pire gown of marquisette
with a high neckline and
circular yoke inlays-of
v e n l s e lace. The fitted

^..trumpet-sleeves and sweep -
train were also trimmed'
with venise lace. '

The, sculptured Camelot
cap a c c e n t e d with seed
pearls held her triple, el-
bow-length veils of illu-
sion. She carrledpompons,

•blue baby's "brea th and
white sweetheart roses.

The best man was Fred- '
erickZimmermannof Irv-
ington, couslnof thegroom.
The ushers were Vincent
Peters of Morris Plains,
cousin of the groom, plus

for full-and part-time stu-
dents at both institutions,
including programs and
courses available, admis-
sions criteria, student ser-•
vices, financial aid andso-

and" athletic" activities.

An open house and cake
sale will be held by mem-
bers of Deutsche Sprach-

John Pugh of Newton Cen- -schule. Incorporated, a
tre, Mass., and William Union-based Ge rman
Guthlein, Jr. of Clark, both language school, on Satur-
frlends of the groom.

The bride was graduated
from Hershey High School

_ in__Hershey, Pennsylvania a fund raising spring dinner
"State University fnUniver- dance at Farcfier's Grove

day, April 12, starting at
9 a.m. at the school.

On Saturday, May 10,
school members will hold

dance at

stitute for
Training

Paralegal
in Huladelphia,

Pa.
She is employed as a

legal assistant for West-
vaco Corporation in New
York City.

The groom was: gradu-_
--atcd-from Arthur L. John-

son Regional High School
--in-Clark-and-Pennsylvanla-

reservations t e l e p h o n e

Albrecht Maier of 44
Doris Way, Clark, was re-
elected to a fourth term as
president of the group. The
school, which was founded

.40 Tyears.:ago,.has_ a staff
of state-licensed instruc-
tors and student enrollment

-of-240;

Savings in Season
Sale-/.'—

Fine Furniture, Wall Decor,
Copper, Brass, Pewter,

Lamps, Dinnerware

All in the Early American Tradition

'-OFFEVEHYTHING-
'O OVER S3.00

U P C A Q 7 OFF SPECIAL
TOOU/O ITEMS

STAGE HOUSE WIAGE
SCOTCH PLAfl&'322-1775

MON.-SAT. 10-5
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ELECTED . . . William C.
Foster of Short Hills was
e l ec t ed assistant vice
president and investment
officer by the board of
directors . of City Federal
Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation of Elizabeth. Mr.
Foster will be responsible
for managing the assocla-

m's malt million securi-
ties portfolio. Prior to
joining City Federal Mr.
Foster was an investment^

in New

A card party will beheld
under the direction of ways
and means c o m m i t t e e

-members-of-the-Rebecca-
Cornell c h a p t e r of tlie
National Society of the Dau-
ghters of the A m e r i c a n
Revolution on Wednesday,
April 30.

The party will be held at
the home of Mrs. Vester
Troxel of Colonia at 1p.m.
The announcement came at
the April 2 chapter meet-
ing in the home of regent
Mrs. J. Nelson Smith of
Matawan.

It was also said reports
of officers and chairwomen
will be due at the annual
m e e t i n g on Wednesday,
May 1, at 8 p.m. in the
home of Mrs. Ruth Cle-
landof 521 West Meadow
Avenue, Rahway.

Three chapter members
will leave Sunday, April 13,

ittend the -83rd "Coil-
tinental C o n g r e s s " in
Washington,'D. C.

At the April session state
-American - heritage- chair-*--
woman Mrs. Augus t ine

Scafidi of Morganville
spoke on "The Mayflower
Crossing."
' Tile regent reported that
chapter member Mrs. Wil-
liam L. Rand received the
" O u t s t a n d i n g Junior
Award" for the state at
the 83rd state conference
held on March 20 in Cherry
Hill.

Mrs. Rand was a page at
the af fair, as was Miss Rox-
anne Milbury. Seven chap-
ter members reportedly
attended the conference.

Miss W. A. Milbury at-
tended a reception for tiic
benefit of Indian schools.
The c h a p t e r received a
certificate of honorable
mention on tile state honor
roll which was presented
the same day..

Also at the club session
a letter was read, frnm the-

PRETTY CLARK PLAYERS . . . Miss PatriciaZcitler,
left, and Miss Catherine Byrnes take a_ break from
rehearsals for "Little Mary Sunshine." The Clark
Players will open the show tomorrow at Frank K.
Helinly School on Haritan Road in Clark. Thcpremicr
performance Is sold out but tickets are available
for Saturday, April 12, and Friday and Saturday, April
18 and 19. For information telephone 382-0203. Miss
liyrnes plays Little Mary while Miss Zeitler will
portray an opera star in the musical comedy.

Labor union members
expressed their opposition
to bills presented to the
New J e r s e y legislature
which would'permit drug-
gists to substitute generic
drugs for b r a n d name
prescriptions ordered by
doctors.

Such opposition was re-
lated by Robert Haring,
president of Oil, Chemical
and Atomic Workers local
no. 8-575 of the American
Federation of Labor-Con-
gress of industrial Organ-
izations, which represents
950 production employees
at Merck and Company, In-
corporated of Rahway.

He said members of his
union are convinced the

savings to all patients bas-
ed on the substitute mea-
sures indicate a savings of
l e s s than $72,000, Mr.
Haring claimed, whereas
the sponsors of the mea-
sures conservatively esti-
mate die cost of supervi-
sion would greatly <. r '
t h e s i i p r " ' * " " ' 1 • • • > " i n l . -

Overlooked by any of the
sponsors, the union head
further c l a i m e d , is the
mandatory d e c r e a s e in
prescription effectiveness
and confidence and what he
called the discouraging ef-
fect it would have on future
research by pbarmaceuri-

Overlooked by tlie spon-
sors of die drug prescrip-
tion substitute, he said, is
the dynamic contributions
by the pharmaceutical in-
duattsox) the general econ-
omy of New Jersey and.
wiiat he called tlie state's
standard as the research
center oi the world.

DOB

"children of the Tamassce
DAR School in South Caro-
lina thanking chapter mem-
bers for their donation...
Tjre*school"Fs "for under-
Drivilegeddiildren._

not lessen cost to patients
but would lessen patient
confidence in die quality of

—sub&titut-e-drugsr-—• ~—
"The health aspects arc

Ill;

"He needed citizen par-
ticipation to get federal
funds, but now he ignures

-our— appeal,-''—dccinTed"
Iloward E. Baker, chair-

OtlzsnSTW"
n,a 1 E

Tic Served as operations
training-director with-Blytfr-
E-a.s.cjn a'ri—Dillon—and—
Company, Incorporated.

The m u s i c.a L_co.m,edv xaised-Litcl
:cliches wliich' "de-lighted pla.yj;d__b.y__Alan_

A fashion show entitled
"Prom Time '75" will be
sponsored by the Parent-
Teacher-Student Associa-

chael Jedic, David Gii-
chrest, Michael Patrocin-
io, Kenneth Murphy, Frank
McKoy, C e d r i c Dinkins,

The John Paul J o n e s
a w a r d for. inspirational
leadership \yjll be given to
colonel Alfred M. Gray of
the United State.s
cofpSt Colonel
from Rahway.

The honor will be be-
stowed on April 24 by Er-

~School on Wednesday ,
April 16, at 8 p.m. in the
school auditorium.

Female student models
will be • Debra, Jerue and
Daysy Nieves, Donna Mc-
Clelland, L inda Velotti,
Susan-eoccaro/BeTnlce '
Brown,- PaTmrla—Jones,
Cheryle Ehresmann, San-
dra Baker and Debra But-

.a'onal president of the Navy
League, during the l e a g u e
convention to be h e l d in
New Orle'ans from Tues-
day to Friday, April 22-25.

Colone l Gray will re-
ceive the a w a r d for h i s
.service as commanding of-
ficer of the fourth marine
•egiment and camp corn-
lander of Camp Hensenon
<kinawa since July of last
V*ar.
j t was said colonel Gray,
"espite his'short time on
bard has been instrumen-
•ta-ln-solvirrg-
pablems involving bo th
mrines and natives of the
isind which have plaqued
islnd military command-
en for years. '

'3e~ has served with the
mjrines for 25 years.

will be Ruth Davis, Jane
Bauer, Barbara Council,
Arlene Hester, Nancy Ni-
eves, Joyce Kinard, Den-
ise White, Arlene Smith,
Denise Madigan and Linda
Williams.

Male models will include
Michael Gast, Donald Aik-
ens, Guy Barnes, Edward
Kurek, /Ulen Parken, Mi-

zow and Richard Delmon-
aco.

Musical entertainment
wll be provided by Jayne
Hand, Thomas Damora and
Gerald Kubu while Daysy
Nieves handles, the musi-
cal s e l e c t i o n s . Maurice
Chocron will be in charge
of sounds and lights.

Dancers will be -Renee
Henry, Peggy Butchko,
Kadierine Rommel, Kath-
erine Boyne, Arnetta Dry-
ant, (Catherine Sestrich and
Stephanie Harris.

Both fashions and door
prizes will be contributed
by local merchants. The
show will be coordinated
and directed by Miss Vir-
ginia Takacz of the home
economics department.'

audiences Tn the first
quarter of this century will
be the basis formuchof tlie
fun in 'ITie Clark Players'

- -production of "Little Mary
Sunshine" which -will open
tomorrow at Frank K.
I'ehnly School in Clark.

The opening perform-
ance at the s c h o o l
auditorium on Rarltan Road
lias" EeeiTsoliTout but tickets
are available for produc-
tions on Saturday, April 12,
and Friday and Saturday,
April 18 and 19. All shows
will he at 8:30 p.m.

Rocky Mountains is about
to be foreclosed, will be
p o r t r a y e d by M i s s

.vhile tlie "bad Indian" will
be portrayed by (Wald
Miko.

Als.0 aiding Little Mary
will be Miss Susan Mantz
as her maid and Miss
Patricia Zeirler as an
operatic diva. The entire
cast will be under the
r l i r r T r i n n rif M r s M a r l :

(Heidi) Waters.

The mountain sets were
constructed under tlie
direction of T h o m a s
Cusmano while John
Nakovich was in charge.of
the Edwardian costumes.

Marl Waters is musical
director, Maury Herman is

Catherine Byrnes^ JTar.t. clioxeograpnex-and Richard
Zuc6sJcy"wiirplay~iicr hero Ringer and Mr. Zucosky
and savior, captain War- are producers,
rington. For ticket information

The "Good Indian" who telephone 382-0203.

ting_affec.t-on-tho-pha-rms—
ceutical i n d u s t r y in-oxir
state and lead to the layoff
of workers in our leading
drug manufacturing firms
at a time when we need
more, not less, joh oppor-
t u n i t i e s , " Mr. Haring
stated.

The union president said
the legislative bills author-
izing such s-u-b-s-t+Mrtro-TT
make erroneous claims of
s a v i n g s to consumers.
Aside from the fact t h a t
tlie cheapest can never be
considered a substitute for
quality, he said, the spon-

_..sors of the.bills allegedly
disguised the fact that the
cost of maintaining and su-
pervising the substitute
plan would cost tlie pa-
-cients, as taxpayersrmore
than any possible savings
in alleged lower drugstore
cost.

The legislators' atten-
tion is directed to studies

:which show the total actual

WJSLmam-f

" B e a v e r Val ley ," a
National Audubon Society
film, will be shown at the
Union County park com-
mission's Trailside nature
and science center in the
Watchung Reservation on
Sunday, April 13. The mo-
vie, depicting birds, fish
and other animals in their

William Papirnik, Rah-
way civil defense director,
will show a film entitled
"Storm" and discuss var-
ious activities of his de-
partment when he appears
b e f o r e the Fifth Ward
Democratic Club of Rah-
way on Thursday, April 10,
in Rocky's Bar and Grill
at 8:30 p.m. Members and
interested area residents
may attend.

Club president Mrs. Tor
(Stephanie) Cedervall said
a report would be made by
concerned members on two
prevailing encroachment
complaints within tlie fifth
ward.

She said these are the
proposed extended parking

~ fip"ace~fdr~R"ah"wayTlbBpital'
_at_Ixusslcr-"""

controversial l a n d f i l l on
lunil -owned—by the •SisTcT"
Realty Company of Linden
a l o n g the Robinson's

. branch of the Rahway River-
at St. George Avenue and
Church Street.

. Fund-raising, events will
be included in the business

' meeting which will precede
-the-civil-defense program,-

she noted.

Strong winds with gusts
of up to 60 miles an hour
uprooted trees, blew out
windows, and knocked down
power lines the night of
April 3 and all-day April 4.
There was reported con-
siderable property damage
and scattered power fail-
ures t h r o u g h o u t Union,
Middlesex and Essex Coun-
ties.

According to a spokes-
man for Public Service
Electric and Gas Company
of Newark some 200 cus-
tomers-were withou.tpo.wex-

"for" more than an hour in
le—Wycfrwuuil bfcUun 'OT

Westfield when a tree up-

native habitat, will be pre-
sented at 2, 3 and 4 p.m.

Also at Trailside Donald
W. Mayer, director, will
provide a half-hour-nature
talk for c h i l d r e n from
Monday through Thursday,
April 14-17, at 4 p.m. The
subject will be part no, 2
of "Plants of the Wat-
chung."

The p r o g r a m ar the
Trailside planetarium on
Sunday at 2, 3 and 4 p.m.
will be "How Far Is It?"
which tells._of the methods
of measuring astronomical
distances. This will be re-
peated at 8 p.m. on Wed-
nesclay, April 16.

As the planetarium seats
only 35 people, tickets is-
sued at tlie Trailside office
will be on a first - come,
first-served basis for tlie
Sunday performances.

The pub l i c may v i s i t
Trailside facilities week-
days except Fridays from
3 to 5 p.m. and on Satur-
days, Sundays and holidays
from 1 to 5 p.m. For pro-
gram information tele-
phone 352-8410.

~nuo"J""Control, iri regards'"
_to_v.iat-hc—sccs-AS-ilit^in—

difference.JI mayor Qdnicl
L. Martin.

Members of the city flood
control group .ire angered

. because they were not noti-
fied of tlie renewed appli-
cation for .'in encroachment
line filed by and granted
to owners of Sisto Realty
Company, Mr. Raker ex-
plained.

According to croup
secretary M r s . l o r
(Stephanie) Cedervall, tlie
silence on the part of city
officials was resented be-
cause participation by flood
group members aided tin:

•city -in "obtaining" federal
funds—for—a—master- plan
study.

Group members further
say the landfill approved

""for" die .Sisto property, lo-
cated near St. George

-Avenue and Church Street
on the north -bank of
Robinson's Branch, is in
violation of recommenda-
tions in the master plan.

Mr. Baker also strongly Earlier " Mrs. Cedervall
disagreed with a ruling by resigned her post, as
city attorney .Alan. K_archer;:=jjiayor-'6=-.-alternate--iu-tlie
which denied a request board of trustees of. the

Jrom. JlQQcl__cjjnLraL_prDiip—Hahwav—Public—fcri-b-r a ry
TrfrTTrrirrsJLffia-publioJifc-ai- 0Te-rwrn;rs1lLn;--alIlrd"a~cbr7-
ing on the landfill pjirmiU_LjQicL_uf_mtc£=st--by-rnayor
"/Mr: Kaiclfiir ~saI2~ac—-~Martin.—
-ewrtiirnr-ro- trrs- p
lion of the city ordinance
involved the unly aggrieved
party which could demand
a hearing would be the
owners of the property in-
volved.

Members of the Flood
group feel die landfill will
incrf.-we a floodim* hazard.

While conceding he owns
property in the area, in
question and sits on the
planning board which gave
the permit, the mayor
denied any conflict saying
he is a board member by
statute and the permit was
awarded according to pro-
cedures established by law.

Miss Andrea Alice Jo-
hannc-ssen of 619 West Lake
Avenue, Rahway, is among
20 Union College .students
who were selected for in-_

"ClustBinrrthe curreM edi-
tion of "Who's Who Among
Students in American Jun-

JjiCt'dlcgcs-l!
Miss Johannesscn is en-

rolled in a three-year co-
operative program in pro-
fessional nursing conducted
jointly by Union College and
the School of Nursing of
Muhlenberg H o s p i t a l in

Plainfield.
She was named to the.

president's honor list and
serves onthe Muhlenberg -
yearbook staff. Miss Jo-
hannessen also does youth
fellowship work . for her
church.

32,"000 people read "
our newspapers every

week of the year.

BOUQUET GETS EAGLE EMBLEM . . . John Bou-
quet, formerr^jif-348 Carolina_ Street, Clark, received
tie rank of Eagle scout at a court of honor for Boy
Scout troop.no. 145. He and.his family travelled an es-
timated 800 miles from Ohio to ohtain thehonor. At.the
ceremony were, left to right, scoutmaster Carmen De
Simone/ Master Bouquet and Mr:'and Mrs. Andre Bou-
quet.

The family of John Bou-
quet, formerly of 348 Car-
olina Street, Clark, travel-
led 800 miles so Master
Bouquet could receive his
eagle scout rank at a court
of hono r for Boy Scou t
t r o o p no. 145 of Valley
Road School of Clark

Andre Bouquet, die fath-
er of Master Bouquet, is
employed by. New Depart-

ure—I lyatt-Bearings-Divpr-
sion of -General Motors_Qf—

councilman Donald W. La-
bella were among those
who spoke at tlie ceremony
on March 27.

Master Bouquet also re-
ceived the Elks award from
Frank P. Rokosny, exalted
ruler of Clark lodge no.
2327 of the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks.
He also received an Amer-
ican flag and_ the Ameri-

-r^iisiiraVvaril'from Joseph

'Clark. He was transferred Clark post no. 328 of the

rooted by high winds fell
on an overhead utility line
on Jefferson Avenue around

•7- p .m.
The most serious power

failure occurred in Hack-
ensack but, according to the

•utility spotees'm'anT'did"not"
appear to be weather-re-

"lated. Some'1,300 custom-
ers were without power for
several hours after a mo-
torist rammed a utility pole
on River Road.

Scattered power outages
affecting Individual homes

-weie "TBpoTfenhrougliout
. the trl-county area.

Quite often a reader will
go through a s"toryandnev-
er_^notlcc._aJtypDgrapnical_
error with might be pre-
sent, but in most c a s e s
readers are quick to spot
the m i s t a k e s . Here a r c
s o me errors sharp-eyed
page scanners have found.

Mr. Bouquet was advan-
cement chairman for the
t roop and Mrs. Bouquet
was a c t i v e in tlie Cub
Scouts and Gi r l Scouts.
Their daughter, Michelle

/Bouquet, is an active par-
ticipant in the Girl Scouts.

. Clark mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavage and third ward

•SiiiLTicall Legion.
It was said Master Bou-

quet t e s t e d his scouting
skills when he spenLsev-_
eral weeks on the trail at
Philmont Boy Scout Camp
in the Sangre De Cristo.-
mountains --of-NewMextco"
in the company of fellow
t roop members Douglas
Lewis and Roy Wolgin.

The poets are creosoted
I.rt-fipr in r f n ^ p f n i i ' l

— West Point cadet Robert
^E, JM6ckos,~_8on _of.Mr. i_and._

MrsT Ellas Mockos of 485
West Lake Avenue, Rah-
way, was named to the su-

. perintendent'6 list at the
United S t a t e s Military
Academy In West Point,

—Nrfr : r

Cadet Mockos, a mem-
ber of the academy's class
of 1975, was honored in
^recognition.of a c a d e m i c
and military, .excellence.
The award Is given to ca-
dets in tlie upper 30% of
their class academically.

there are electric l i g h t s
for spend-the-night se"s-'~
sions.-Birmlngham (Ala.)
News.

- — - • * - - * *

receives rank
Airman Curtis R. Hel-

~" President Lyndon. B.
Johnson, s a p p i l y signing
pioneer open housing legis-
lation, has prodded Con-
gress to appro.ve. . . —
Phoenix Gazette.

C H ADS PAY
THEY DON'T COST

l^fu^f ?*" C laf Docla"r*ed onIIfiTere?,in the United States air _ W i r h ( r n R n n ( - n n
force. The eon of Mr. and W i c U t a ° c

t
a c°n-

Mre. R. C. Hclfrichof 33" '" M a n y entomologists now-
_Alice.l.ane,.Clark,-he-is a- - favor . a c o m b l n a t i o n of
veterinary s p e c i a l i s t at c h e m i c a l and biological
Falrchlld air force-base in methods to control incests.
Washington. —New York Times.

A 1972 graduate of Ar- Mayor R icha rd Daley,
Jhur .L . Johnson Regional—lioweyerrbas=cataljUfiIiedA=
High School in Clark, the Chicago commission head-
airman attended Westmin- od by a f e d e r a l fudge to

l an^MeacMfil^rtfltmtyafaeprnhl nrnv^Wasll^:

^ M e m b e r s " of the"
Suburban_Mothers.af^£wins
and Triplets Club will meet
on Wednesday, April 16, at
8:15 p.m. at the First
Na t iona l State Bank of
Central New Jersey on

Hold training meets

In preparation for solici-
tations in the United Jewish
Campaign worker training
sessions were held in the
homes of Bernard Penn-of
144 Acorn Drive and Mar-

.tffLgpiewakjjf _81 M g f h.r 11c
"Drive, both in Clark. Leo-
nard Posnock of C l a r k

:m>oiw •<;(;_ h|n—nTtggmvr~Tf7
Is rae l at the sessions.

'Chestniit.Sttcet.and.Fourth- -
Avenue in Roselle.

Following the .business
mee t ing , members and
guests will celebrate the
10th anniversary of the club
with a small birthday party.
All mothers of multiples,
may join the club. For
additional information con-
tact Mrs. Raymond (Jane)
Monahan of 609 Pierpont
Street; Rahway;'

Rummage sale set
There will bearummage-:

sale at Tr in i ty United

Street and Milton Avenue in

srael-atjttejH2<i^ns^_2I^froml&j^^

MM

FREE 3-WAY PITCHER
ic .ind MiKm-looking, Icamrinj,1 ;i

triple action lop that pour1* tree,

urjiii.s or closes at :i (UIM

o Large 21 • i|ti.iil capacity
Tapered spout lor smooth pouring

• Dishwasher sale and

unbreakable

inquire about our | !
High Yield Savings

_Ce r ti f i c a tes-a n d —
Passbook Accounts.

EMAI
"Grant Clly Sfioppin^Center, Clark, N. J. 381-1800

CONVENIENT OFFICE LOCATIONS

"M^in office
WESTFIELD
150 Elm Street . r

Westlield. N J 0 7 0 3 B '

Phono'232-7400

MOUNTAINSIDE
865 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside. N J 07092
Phone 232-7073

SOUTH PLAINFIELD EDISON
Middlesex Mall. Slcllon noad 46 P.irson3gc Road
South Plainlield. N J 07060 Edison. N J 08817
Phono 753-9151. Phone 549-0707

WOODBRIDGE
117 Main Street""
Woodbtidgo. N J 07095
Phone 636-0100

FREEHOLD
'Route No" 9 & Campbell Court
Freehold. N J 07728
Phono 431-8080
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.IN BASE!

Bodi the Clark and Rail-
way swatters opened their
seasons with defeats. The
Indians lost to the Cedar
Ridge Cougers 4-1 while
the boys from St. Mary's
High School of Elizabeth
downed the Crusaders 6-5.

link tape
©veontfs Hfisfiedl

In tiie city diamond duel
coach Bill Nolan's boys
took a 1-0 lead in the top
of the first on a pair of
errors and a single by Lee
Gcrhart. Theyjccpt the tally
there until tile last of the
fifth inning when the Cou-
gars made a pair of un-
earned runs.

Doubles by Hob 1'usullo
and Gene Daley along with
another error added two
more Cedar Ridge tallies
in the last of the sixth
inning.

The Redskins had four
hits but made six errors .
Dennis Archer was the

Plans appear to be well losing pltclien
In .the .opening match for

League The season vail
A r U l u / L . Johnson Re-

Ray Brown, star forward
of the Railway High School ̂
basketball team, will be '
playing for Moravian Col-
lege in Bethlehem, Pa. this
winter.

Teammate Victor Kury-
lak will be h e a d i n g for
Troy, N.Y., to play for die
Renssclaer Polytechnic in-
stitute Lngineers.

* * • *

The New Jericy trout
season will open Saturday,
April 12, at S a.m. At Ash
Brook in Clark die stream
is stocked with fainbow
trout. Railway River fr<>m
St. G e o r g e Avenue to

' Springtieid'is stocked wlrlr'
brown-gout. - ..

The legal limn oi trout
will be s i x a day. There

li~bc—no -nrinhntim—si'ir—
limit.

football school will becon-
> ducted Sunday to Friday,

July 20-25. Frank Burns,
.' R u t g e r s head football
coach, and a former Rah-
way High School varsity
football coach will be in
charge of die instructional
program for high school
players at Cook College of
Rutgers.

* * *
In Railway council of

churches bowling a c t i o n
• Trinity Methodist holds the

top spot 52.5-3-5.5 followed
by Holy Mountain 45.5-41.5
and then Ebenezor AiME at
45-42.

' " B e c a u s e these young
men only' "started playing
in their sophomore year
and because of a lack of
facilities, we will not be
a county power," remarked
William Cladek, acting joint
boys and girls tennis coach
at Rahway High School.

However he said die Red-
skin tennis squad "will
surprise a lot of- people"
because of what he des-
cribed as their hours of
hard work.

"The team will be hurt
by the loss of last year's
captain Stu Solsky," coach
Cladek noted. "Ilescverely
injured an ankle and will
probably miss die .entire
season. Stu would probably
have been one of the better
players in die country."

Chairman Dil u'Arcan-
geio ;innotinegtl~pian5 zre
also underway for "Littley

—beague-Day—which-will- be -
held Saturday, April 26.

Other events to note are
""Picture Day" to be held
Saturday, April 12, under
the direction <fi Fred Wray
and the Little League pic-
nic to be held at the Deut- .
scher Club of Clark on

"Sunday, June s, wiitrtJ;
Walsh as chairman.

Members of the ladies
auxiliary, headed by Mrs.
Richard Jordan, have been
meeting on the second Mon-
day of each month atChar-

- l e s . l l . Brewer ..School, in
Clark in room no, 10.

The women are planning
the Little League dance
which will be held on Sat-

KV'Min V.'irfl lniinrlif.fi [he
last-inning rally by singling
into center field. G a r y
Bundy walked. Randy Wes-
trol dien came up and sin-
gled. That and an error on
die plate brought rwo men
home.

After diat Clark's pit-
cher could not find the
plate as rwo walks loaded

into a homerun. A walk
later delivered the tying
run and another walk gave
Cedar Ridge "the game.

quired of everyone 1 •! years
—of— ngc—tmti—oilier—rsctpf—

farmers fislung-thtir_ov:n—
land and servicemen on ac-
tive duty who are n-->=uici"K
of die state.

* * *
The annual New-Jcrsvy—-

Association of die Amateur
Adiletic Union junior Olym-
pics basketball tournament
opened diis week at Union
C a t h o l i c High School in
Seoieh- Pfei-nsr - - -

Mark S l o n a k e r is a
m e m b e r of die Sco tch
Plains recreation team
while die Union Cadiolic
Men's Club has V i c t o r
Kurylak, TomCorridonand
1 o 1T1 lei" IC3rrvTtry—rcsrccrrt~

~ James Cunningham." "
The championship will

be held tomorrow night at
S p.m. in Scotch Plains

1 School.

The C ranfqrd. Cougars
appear \1> be uie Class of~
die national division of die

- -Watcliung -confer-encc—this-
track season. The Cougars
have-some ^outi talent,- led—

tie e\piaillt--u me luiuiei
__star _.will .act as a non-

playing captain and~aVsfs^~
tant coach. Coach Cladek

—expects to-feM~a-iJT-m-ern—
ber team.

Bush, both' bFwhorn com-'
prised last yea r ' s first
doubles team, will fight
for die diree singles posi-
tions," die coach said.

He also said Don Parker,
who finished strong last
year in bodi singles and
doubles play, will try for
one of die direc spots.

"The first doubles team
will probably be filled by
two of die above men not
playing singles and the
second doubles team could
be filled by any of die re -
maining youngsters," die
tennis coach said.

Given a particularly good
chance of making die grade
by die coach are John Bo-
ber. Bob McArde, Jim Wil-
son, Dave Finch and Gary
Hauss.

-boya-en-die 3q«a4-
are Harold Beuchlen, Ri-

~chard~Vosslerr Jeff Capo-
testa, Robert Singer, Mike

• Coach Cladek noted the
-first-girls '-varsitv^ennis

"by 'Bob rtmltrani who has'

.mile and 9.15..'l in xb.cnv.o-
mile run.

The Roselle javc squad
has several fine prospects

.led by Walt Whitficld who
has run tilt- .HG-in 49.9,
Carl Barksdale who did
die 8S0 in 1.57.1 and two-
miler Mike Maroney who
was clocked in 9.42.7 last
season.

}? i h u ' i1 ' ' Hrm j fq Tnp H r p f n
who is one of die better
long jumpers in die con-
ference. He has jumped 21
feet, 11 inches.

Rast, ootli "oTwlfoiTTplayed
—singles -last—year,—pi_

i

school will see" action on
t h e courts t h i s spring.
Though he admits die fe-
males are inexperienced,
he says they have a lot
going for diem.

"Six of die girls^vere
on last year's boys' high
school squad and direesaw
limited action," he said.
"These girls also went to
tennis camp widi me last
summer and spent die rest
of the summer pllaying on
die city recreation depart-
ment's G a r c i a t e n n i s
team."

The coach also said die
girls spent diree days a
week during die fall and
winter preparing for the
season.

On die girls ' squad are
Liz Pascale.MaureenKen- [ _1__.. '__ ^_

M^vaL i 'LaoV'^e^d!mTnC ROLLING TO THIRD PLACE . . . The Rahway Senior
Ml GuWoz LorlWeTnlak High-School bowling-tcam,-undM-tlia-coactUng.ofilarry—•
Jill Guldruz, Lori ^ ^ R e

5
l s e r > f l n l s K e d i n thlid place in the Union County

ilrjcnQei\lcJ_coiiaiid _bowling_tournament. On die squad are, left to right,
Elena Sevvano """EnceTingT^pomoreTlaSnpVesranirjufaorArttSlinvorS;-"

- home tennis mat'ehes,.. **»&%' g c ^ r s Dave Shepard Robert P ^ t o a n d J i m
TI—ik. 1 look—won—tngn scrieg-m-^ig-eoutily—aftg^tag—me tennis matehes,..

RAHWAY Hinil SCHOOL

y
" Veterans of Forei
hall on Broadway.

n Wars Tony V e v e r k a , rep- Phil Hannibal of Railway
resenting—Rahway,—placed—scorcti-a-three-round-de—
second in the 50-yard free-
style at M e r c e r s b e r g
Aca dem y, Mercersberg,
Pa., on April 5.

He was clocked by the
automatic timer at 22.52
just rwo one hundreds .of a
second from first place.
.He was sixth in the 100-
yard freestyle improving
his time to 50.80.

cision over Gerald Pal-
mieri of Dumont and was
awarded die sportsman-
ship trophy in feature ac-
tion at die fourdi annual-
Roselle C a t h o l i c High
School boxing show.

The Rahway News-Rec-
ord and The Clark Patriot
gave die "Railway boxer all
three rounds. He used a
good left hook to the mid-
section and was in com-

is final after two sectional
meets of over 700 swim-
mers from over 95 Young
Men's Christian Associa-
tions from a six-state area. -

TQN'GHT 0MLY-.
''GARDEN

"""' STATE
* ORGAN '

- -SOCIETY"
siimr ucvit causa

anodier bout on the
card Raul Adams of die
Elizabedi recreation team
knocked out Rahway's Ray
Bryant in 1.48 of die sec-
ond round.

Peggy Hoagland rolled
the highest game of die
night, a 191 to lead die
weekly s c h e d u l e in die
C a t h o l i c Daughters of
America league-on-Aprih2-.-

Odier high games were
rolled by Rita Eisenkcrch
188 and Ann Uumage and
Pat Kosty, bodi with 187.

The team" of Kadiy Walsh
is still in first place fol-
lowed by Linda McCarthy's
team. Pat Kosty's team is
in die diird spot.

The Rutgers University

Mark Slonaker, die Rah-
au-Iligh School net star,

- the-•-second • team-of-
the all-metropolitan bas-
ketball s t a r s selection.
T e a m m a t e Don Aikins
made third team.

Botinsoys—rn'xd"c-"fiTsr -
team in groups nos. I, 2

_and_ 3. Victor Kurylak, a
third city senior, made die
second squad.

Mark Slonaker of Rah-
..way, first-team choice on

die all-Union County bas-
ketball team, has accepted
a four-year scholarship to
die University of Georgia.

Coach John Guthrie of
Georgia was in Rahway to
sign die 6-foot, 5-inch
playmaker, who sparked

—coach n-ivn AT-nnlrlV In-
dians to dieir best record
ever 23-4.

"I m very highonMark,"
the Bulldog c o a c h said.
"I've seen him play sev-
eral times. We need a ball-
handling guard to go widi
our strong front line. 1
believe lie will start for us
as a freshman."

... t r i e iluchmore of Clar t
was made a letterman at
B u c k n e l l University in
Lewisburg, Pa., along frith
19 other members of the
college wrestling squad. -

Tomorrow
Baseball, Roselle, home.
Track, Thomas Jeffer-

son School of Elizabedi,
"away.

Girls' sofdjall, B a t t i n
High School of Elizabedi,
home.

Saturday
Track', Union C o u n t y

relays, away.
Monday

Baseball, Pingry School
of Hillside, away.

Golf, Clark, home.
Tuesday

Girls' Softball, Plain -
field, away; " Patrick

Tennis, Linden, away, 4918.
Wednesday

Girls' Softball, Roselle,
home.

Tennis, Union, home.

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON
-REGIONAb-HiGH-SGHGQlT-

Today
Tennis, Dayton Regional

of Springfield, home.
Tomorrow

Girls' softball7Governor
Livingston, home.

Monday
Baseball, Brcarley Re-

gional of Kenilwordi, home.
Golf, Rahway, away.

Tuesday

Rpglqrrntion for Clark
Pop Warner cheerleaders
will be held at Charles H.
Brewer School in Clark in
room no. 10 between 7 and
8:30 p.m. on Monday, April
21, and Wednesday, April
23.
••"' AlV'towiiship' girls "wHo"
will be 10 years old before
December 31 and girls who
will be entering the fifth,
sixdi _and_sevendi grades
^vill*be~eligibTe "to regTster.

It was requested t h a t
each—girl be accompanied
by one parent, or a guard-
ian when registering. A
birdi certificate will be r e -
quired. For additional in-
formation telephone Mrs.

Soricelio-at-381-

Corky's Pals will meet
~01d—COIIIL'I—inn—for—tlse

Pocus and center Frank

championship of the Clark
adult basketball league in
die nightcap of a double-
header tonight at -the
Charles H. Brewer School.

never recover and die Rest
-netter-s—had—a-bcr-tlv4n-thc— -
finals.

Charlie Ilorbacz added
10 points for die victors
while Scotchwood was led
by Bob Dressel with 24,
Art Carraginb with 18 and
B f e J I K i h 1 2

ners 29-12. Though the
Gunners made afinecome-
back attempt they could
never close within six.
points and die drugists. had

In die opener Clark Rest v die. victory andia tJclcet to
. .wilI.tai:e...on...Claik....Drugs_.dieiinals. / ,

for die B division title. Pocus led !he victors In die first game of to-
Corky*3 advanced to.die widi 27 points while Wanka night's doubleheader die

finals by upsetting second- added 24 and Monk Orsini drugists, who have been up
seeded Baumel's Liquors 14. Duggan finished-with and down all year, will have

—90-79. Baumel's, whicb_had_38_pointB_iQr_die._Gunners- t a h e up-to.defear. the, much-—.
defeated the Pals twice while Tom Washington improved Clark Rest,How-

SUPPORT YOUR
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

(hTmimwm Order 1SQ Gdhns)

•ROSEWE for INDUSTRY £ HOiME USi
380-5251 (Office) 756-6254 (flights)

Complete Burner Service

ISO IV. Inman Ave., Ratmay, !L J.

Fuel in joctionra $600 option on a Cadillac, is now stan-
dard oquipmont on tho '75 Bootlo. For only $2895!

| S R J ^ & E
lo'xes ond any oihor dealer "delivery "cnatne: "additional!"

6,15 ST. GEORGE M E

Daily5S.M.-6P.M. -MM.6-TSafS. fU!8-SsL ' t i l4P.M.

The final, standings_for.
die city church senior boys
basketball league reveals
Second Baptist to be bodi
league champion and first-
round winner.

St. Mark's, which came
tacky New-Providence, - i n second, lasLthe_sccQnd- ;

away. round playoff game to
Tennis, Cranford, away, third-place Ebenezer. The
Golf, Plainfie'id, home, latter had die best'"defen-";

Wednesday sive average, 33 points a
Girls' sof tbili," B'a" t't in game," wfifle" St; M ark's was"

best on die offensive with.
55 points a game

Team
Second Baptist
St. Mark's
Ebenezer

Tomorrow Second Pres..._„
Baseball, Clark, home. St. Paul's

during regular season play,
fell behlnd^at ~die~ quarter
18-16 and watched as the
Pals stretched die edge to
12.points at the half.

The Pals, behind Bruno
Iannone who finished with
39 points, maintained die
12-point bulge into die final
stanza. A furious Baumel's
rally, led by die outside
shooting of Murray Leipzig
who finished with 32 points,
brought die Liquors team

jjj within one. However die
wl ~"(IrIVET:5bTritS'toira"StatlBne-

hit the losers and die Pals
coasted to the finals.

Phil Deegan added 14
points, and Larry Larsen
13 for Corky's while Eric
Jann - tall ied--15, Jim
Strlmple 11 .and Howie
Leipzig 10 for die losers.

Old Corner Inn powered
its way to its 14di consecu-
tive win and a place in the

added 20.
—Imhc~finaLgame Scotch-
wood was eliminated by
Clark Rest 67-58. Botii
Rest and Scotchwood played
an even first half as die
lead sec-sawed back and
fourdi leaving die liquor
lads widi a two-point half-
time edge.

The rest crew tfien took
over, led by Fred Perro
who finished widi 26 points
and Art Lynch who finished
widi 16, outscoring die

ever they must be awarded
the favorite's role.

In die finale bodi Old
Corner Inn and Corky's
Pals are capable of
winning having split^ die ,
season series at one' and
one. But while Corky's has •
been just managing to win
Old Corner has been crush-
ing its opponents. :

This fact plus a 14-gamc.
winning streak makes the
inn men a heavy favoritj

los'crs—21"^12-lrrth'e-rhird—to-cnprtrre-thc-title-irrthejf-
perlod. Scotchwood could first year of play.

critizes Star-Ledger

for not giving Dave Arnold award
The Star-Ledgerof New-

ark March 31 proclaimed
The Rahway Indians, un-

der coach Arnold, scalped
finals by crushing Jake s Herbert Lindsley of Morris Lindsley and his Morris

"!-h School of
home'.

Elizabeth,

RAHWAY JUNIOR
HIGH SCHOOL

Fun For All Ages
Route 22 IV., Scotch Plains

BASEBALL BATTING • GO CARTS

MINIATURE GOLF • ARCADE GAMES

MANY ADULT & KIDDIE RIDES

,
Tuesday

Baseball, Westfield Ave-
nue School of Edison, away.

Wednesday
Baseball, Terrill Road

School of Scotch Plains,
home.

w11
10
10
6
3
2
1

L
2
3
4
6
9
9

10

"Knolls basketball coach of
Corner came out with its rhc y e a r _ C o a c h Lindsley
devastating fast break and l e d n l s t o a m t 0 - a 23-4
ran to an early first quarter r e c o r c j j n w n a t w a s s u p .
cdge..atai-.154ndincreased...pOaet}._to.^i)e...a_rei3Uil£jillg

As die inn men have done
all season long diey simply
ripped Jake's apart in diepp p
second half outscoring die
losers in that session.

Old Corner was' led by

I may be called preju-
diced because of my r e -
marks but I will let the
readers be die judge of that.
Lloyde S. Glicken, sports
writer for die newspaper,

First Pres.
Zion Ludi..

32,000 PEOPLE READ OUR
NEWSPAPERS WEEKLY

FU 1-2000

Rich Scialabba-who-scorcd-paia coach Lindsley a fine
pribute in a very lengdiy
article, and just for the
record, deservedly so.

What seems unfair to me
and many odiers I have spo-
ken to is how Mr. Glicken
can write or talke about a
high school basketball
"coach of the year" and not
even mention coach Dave
Arnold of Rahway? Any

29 points while D e n n i s
Kozacek added 27, former
Clark Crusader Chct Mclli
26 and Dennis D'Adamol6.

Jake's was led by dieir
talented center F r a n k
LaBonia who had 30points,
while Jack Moran had 24,
Jack Hardiman .16 andBob
Sparks 14 for manager John
Paolini's crew.

-OPEN'EVEmrDTtV
McrtieaLC.entcrL

In-B.divisIon-play-'Clark-coach-whose.-tcam..playcd
Drugs stopped Clark Gun- a g a l n s t Rahway and coach

A l d h dners 81-72 while Clark
Rest defeated Scotchwood

rptiquors-67-58-.
J k - G m i n e r s took an

BROS.

PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR SPECIALTY

early lead behind the play
ist—chrj—league's—leatiing-
scorer Kevin Duggan18-13
but die drugists closed the
gap to a single point at the
half 34-33.

The Drugs broke die
game open in die diird
quarter,- led^by-guard Dan

Arnold had to recognize
die talent of Mr. Arnold.

~HiB-^a-m'TacJS-dfaazeorahL
outstanding shontrr. yr-r t ip—He_ te_aJ /er ; r t jn iq l le_coach

Knolls 23-4 team on.their- .
way to die championship in
die Morris Knolls tourna-
ment. Rahway got a big
write upon that,aiewlineEi- •
The coverage was dis-
graceful.

Mr. Glicken listed die
coaches in die running and
Wilbur Aikins who coached
Clifford Scott High School
to die group no. 1 state
title was one mentioned.
Wilbur's brodier Don -Ai-
kins performed for coach
Arnold and was die leading
scorer for the Indians.
Rahway blew coachAikins
and his Scotties right out
of die gym.

Coach Arnold is a very
unselfish coach. You will
never hear him complain
about his players when they
lose a game, yet when they
won he hacL-nodiing but
praise for'hls boys. Never
' ' ' seek.personalglory.

l e t l tl'em to a 24-5 record i n diat he makes die great
against die toughest teams greater -and die good do

Plus he has diein die state. This team
could switch defenses bet-
ter than most colleges.
Coach Arnold had three or
four different defenses and
his team adjusted accord-
ing ttrthe-oppp si tiorrr—^—^

1 QEHERAL > FIRESTOHE « UHlROYflL » BT. GOODBICH j

FIBERGLASS BELTED WHITEWALLS
At Diccount Prices!

- S i z e —DiwounUWca—Size Diicaunt.Prica-

A-78-1.3 24.95 G-78-14 & 15..32.95
C-78-14 26.95 H-78-14 & IS..34.95

F-78-f4 . L . . .30.95 J..78-15 ".'...... 37.95

Phono
241-9811

We^Specialize in
Valve Jobs o Motor Rebuilding

° Complete Installation
Major Repairs & Tune Ups
Cylinder Heads Exchanged

-CORNER RARITAN ROAD
and WALNUT AVENUE

CLARK. N.J.
BACK OF EXXON STATION

574-9111

better. Plus he has
respect and love of all his
boys.

The team coach Arnold
coached was a young tearr-

jvithJUtde. experience out-
sWe""of AiEIns and Mnrl:-
Slonaker, yet he made a

the boys. The name of any
game which requires more
than one is team play and
coach Arnold is a master
at it. He is my coach of
every year. At die very

Ht lie teitainiy-tiemrrv
j-some-mentlon ln_tli£_).ins--

ketball "coach of die year"
award.

-John-Ghussler
202r Henry Street

i-Rahway—.

Turitey shoot set

- Members-of Clark Pa-
trolmen's Benevolent

Bceiatfam local.: no.
will hold a turkey shoot
from 10 a.m. to S p.m.
Sunday, April 13, at the
police pistol range behind
the municipal building on
Westfield Avenue. Pro-
ceeds wnijjencfitthe'asso-
xiaUoQfs^kJathaiKlj:tUic

-t -~"
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The varsity tennis sche-
dule plus the play dates
for tlie freshman baseball
and track teams were an-
nounced for A r t h u r L.
Johnson R e g i o n a l High
School in Clark.

Head coach Bob Nad-
asky's tennis squad will
begin the season today with
a 3:30 p.m. home match
against Dayton Regional
of Springfield. His team
will compete in the Wat-
chung conference as well
as in the state and county
tournaments.

In the schedule which
follows, unless otherwise
indicated all tennis mat-
ches will be at 3:-!5 p.m.

Coach Richard Foster's
freshman s w a t t e r s will
start play tomorrow with
an away game against the
Rahway Redskins. Unless
otherwise indicated, a l l
|Tln rllnmnml

TENNIS
April 15, Cranlord, away.

. April 18, Union, home.
April 22, Roselle, home.
April 29, Union Catholic,

home.
May 2, Governor Living-

ston, home.
May 6, Scotch Plains,

away, 4 p.m.
May 7, Brearley Region-

al, away.
May 9, Governor Living-

ston, away.
May 12,North Plainfield,

home.
May 13, Hillside, away.
May 15, Roselle P a r k ,

away.
May 16, Union Catholic,

home.
May 20, South Plainfield,

home.
May 23, Rahway, home.

FRESHiMAN
BASEBALL

High School of L i n d e n ,
home.

-May 1, McManus Junior
High School of L inden ,
away.

May 2, Governor Living-
ston, home.

May 6, Hillside Avenue
School of Cranford, home.

May 9, Soehlc J u n i o r
High School, away.

May 13, McManus Junior
High School, home.

May 19, Roselle, away.
May 21, Rahway, home.
May 22, Brearley Re-

gional, away.
May 29, Hillside, honu-.

FRESHMAN
TRACK

April 23, Union Catholic,
V

gin at 3:45 p.m.

Freshman track s t a r s ,
under die coaching of Tom

April 11, Rahway, away.
April 16, Governor Liv-

ingston, away.

April 25, Ure.-uiey Ke-
', away,

ay 5, Governor Living-
r-a.vra.y-. — ' "

INTRODUCING THEIR TEAMMATES ... Michael Gast,
left, senior member of the wrestling team, and Mau-

—fftec Kirfay;—suplmiuiuu IHriiliUi-f~~u~niie squad, intro^
duccd fellow teammates and spoke.about-tliuii-iicason
on tile Railway Parent-Coaches Athletic Association's
"Winter Sports Awards Night" on April 3 at the city

- junior-high-scliooHnidiroriumr '

Rahway Parent Coaches
Athletic Association mem-
bers held their "Winter
Spores Awards" program
on April 3 in the Rahway
Junior High School audi-
torium. President William
M. Roesch welcomed the
audience of 250 and then
presented certificates of
appreciation to past offi-
cers and committee chair-
person.

Those receiving certifi-
cates were Bernard Zim-
mel, past president, James
l.oprete, past vice presi-
dent, William KaravitV-ŝ ,
past treasurer, Mrs. Hd-
ward (Dolores) Yergalonis,
past secretary, aTid Char-
les Russell, pastsergeant-
nt-arrns.

Others wrn- Mrs ' Frl__
ward (Ellen) Boyne, past
•publicity chairwoman, Mrs.
Michael (Irene) Kaminski,

der coach Harry Reiser,
and three senior members
Jim Hook, Robert' Parker
and Dave Shepard, were
presented first.

Next came varsity and
junior varsityclieerleading
squads under their advisor
Mrs. Kenneth (Elaine) I'e-
trusky and her senior squad
members Kathy Boyne, Su-
san Coccaro, Susan Davies,
Donna McClelland nn<l I in-
da Williams.

The varsity and junior
varsity wrestling t e a m s
were presented by two team
members, Michael Cast and
Maurice Kirby, in the ab-
sence of their coaches Ro-
bert Bergur and Rowland
Rubilla. Senior members
i n c l u d e Daryl Buffalo,

-fcretiric—Sfnfcfmrnnd t.aSTT"
Varsity swimming \vas_

"discussed "by coach Richard
Nolan and assistant, coach

four-year scholarship to
Rider College, Kristin^
Kuhl, Sharon Toomey, Mike
Weaver and Ken Zrinskl.

The first-year girls'
v a r s i t y basketball t e am
under coaches Mrs. Edward
(Jacqueiynn) Torcicolloand
M r s . Edward ( Veronica)
Zalinskanskas introduced
tiieir teams which were
represented by sophomores
snd juniors.

The best was saved for
last as coach Dave Arnold
introduced h is assistant
coach William C'ladek and
trainer John DiBlasio. Mr.
Arnold mentioned tha t
"Jerseyvision," New Jer-
sey's television station,
rated Rahway ninth in the
state in boys basketball.

Senior hoop members in-
_r-lud(' Dpn.ilil Ailfip.^ .who--
will p lay basketball for

lagaj.
On behalf of the associa-

tion, Mr. Roesch presented
coach Arnold and the team
with a trophy inscribed
"Best Record Ever." It
included all team members
names and will be left in
the senior high school tro-
phy case.

After the program re -
freshments were served.
Other members on the a-
wards committee w e r e
Duane Rutter, Mrs. Eugene
(Barbara) DeCarlo, M r s .
Michael (Irene) Kaminski,
Mrs. Edward (Ruth) Farrell
and Donald Higbee, photog-
rapher.

A-<fcmce-for t y
Soccer Association will be

Complete schedules fol-
low.

April 21 _ Ruselle,Jiome."-"
April 24, Hillside, away.
April 29, Soehl Junior

woman, Richard Nolan,
past fundrajsiagchairman, .
Mrs, Charles (ShelinVRm-—

~STTi, p a s t membership
~chain-.-Dman"J&Qji

announced t h i s y e a r ' s
swimming"team"' had' the'

gBt-r-eeord-iti-jtehool--

season," Raymond Brown, at the American Legion
who will play for Morvariaa post no. 5 hall-on Maple

Victor luirylak,. Avenue, in • ftjhway. F o r
-who will t'lilier Jjlay lor

Mav 2H, Rahway, home.
May 30, Cranford, home.

Tournament d i r e c t o r
Frank R. Buonocore of the
Colonia Country Club an-
nounced-the club schedule
will begin on Sa tu rday ,
April 26, and end Saturday,
October-1-8-. —

One of die highlights of -
the schedule will be the'
club championship which
will startSaturday, July 12..

— P r e s i-d-eTrrRoberr. Stoin=r"
bruch will s p o n s o r the
president's trophy even t
from August 23-24. Wil-
liam C. Hoblitzell.family
m e m b e r s will sponsor
their annual tournament on
the weekend of May 10 and
11.

Mr. Buojiocore is_the_
general clialrrhari" of the
tournament committee. He
is also a member of_.the.
d u b Board of directors and
the Th ibau t - Buonocore
Studios of New York. He
lives in Edison. .
"~Oth~er members of the
golf Committee are. Anth-
ony Conn e l l a, Nicholas
Partenope, Milt Weinstein,
Gary Friend, James Mur-
phy, doctor Edward Mor-
rison, Frank Musto, Mike
Tango, Joseph Ryan, fttch
Breisch and Joe Lanza.

Others are Robert Ve-
tere, Jack Ennis, Ray Co-
vino, vice president; pres-
ident - S t e i n b r u c h and
G e o r g e R. Hoagland,
sports editor of The Rah-
way News-Record and The
Clark Patriot.

. -•• A series of slides on the
rules of golf was present-

_cd before the committee
by doctor Morrison of Rah-
way who is starting his
35th year as a member of
the club and is a leading
player.

A complete club sche-
dule follows.

April 26, Saturday, open-
ing day, active members
only. Two man best ball.
Pick your own partner and
starting times.

May 4, Sunday, ABCD
scramble, doctor Morri-

May 10-11, W. C.
litzejl memorial tourna-

-ment: - Fuirtra n d i c a p "18"
holes, stroke play and low
net sponsored by the Hob-
litzell fami ly . Messrs.
Musto and Ennis.

May 17-16, (fa-alif ying
round "Buddy-Buddy Tour-

nament." Starting times,
stroke play tournament, 18
holes and low net. Messrs.
Ryan and ' V e t e r e and
George Martino.

May 24-25, "Memorial..,
T o u rh'arn eh t," 36holes,

four-man teams, two best
balls, 75^ handicap, drawn
partners and ABCD. Start-
ing times, entrance_ fee,
open Rouse and awarding
of prizes Sunday. Rain date
will be Monday, May 26.

May 21-June 1, "Buddy-
Buddy" matches. Match
play versus par tournament
with full handicap.Messrs.
Ryan, Vetere and George
Martino.

June J.-B,—'Buddy-Bud-
dy" finals.

June 14, flag tournament.
_M e s s x s. Vetere and Fri-
end.

June 15, "Shotgun ABCD
drawn teams," full handi-
cap nnrl rwn hf-qtJnll,

June 21-22, J. E. Mc-
Auliffe memorial tourna-
ment. E i g h t e e n holes,
stroke play, low net and
full handicap. Sponosredby
Albert Walker , Joseph
Lanza and doctor Andrew
Coronato.

June 25, " M e m b e r
Guest." Limit will be 104
players. Entrance lee and-
shotgun. Doctor Morrison
and Messrs. Lanza and
Martino.

June 28-29, qualifying
for club championship widi
36 holes and medal play.
Starting t i m e s . Messrs.
Breisch, Ennis and Friend.

July 4-5, annual two-man
drawn teams with best ball
36 holes.

July 12, first round of
club c h a m p i o n s h i p , all
flights. Championship flight
plays scratch while a l l
other flights play full hand-
icap. First 16 seeded must
have played at least 12
rounds of golf in present
season. Messrs. Breisch,
Ennis and Friend.

July 13, second round of
..championship.-Beaten—

sixteen flight plays full
handicap. Starting times.

July 19, third round of
club championship.

July 20, fourth round of
club championship.

.—My_2J. nil flight'; fin—
als.

son and Mr. Partenope.
October 4, ADCD scram-

ble.
October 12, annual hus-

band and wife tournament,
_ 18__LUL1 Ĉ S and-p inchurs t .
system with 50^ cpn\bined
handicaps. Mess r s . Tango,
Hnnis and Ryan.

October IS, closing day.
Active -members-only for -
IS holes, medal play] full
h a n d i c a p , low net a n d
start ing t imes.

;Flle—R-ecrcation S
won their .third straight
game in dis Mid-New Jer-
sey Voudi Soccer Associ-
ation when they scored a
4-0 win over the Sayre-
wood South team.

N'ick D'Ambrosio scor-
ed two goals lor die Stars
as did Rojiv P a r a s ad .
Buddy Roser had the other

g l . •:Ftie~St3T3~~artr
undefeated in league play.

The Eardiquakes re-
mained undefeated but tied
as diey scored a 7-0 win
over Westfield. Don Kelly
and Joe-aftfieo each scor-
ed twice while one goal
each was made by Ian Lou-
den, Les Majors and Dan
Converty.

The Atoms dropped two
division games, a"4-2 toss
to Westfield in which Mil-
ton Snatacruz and Ralph
Roscnkr.inz scored for die

"Atoms and a 5-0 shutout
by Berkeley Heights.

The Cosmos v a t r i ed
Westfield to a 3-3 tie in a
division no. 5contest. ( :er-
ald Ryan scored r^ice and
Rick Acuna o" r" '"* '>">
Cosmos.

Bridgewater township
had no trouble^ with the
Wildcats"aiT"they roTTeii to
a B-2 win. Steven Wisk and
Pete Caravella scored for
the Wildcats.

In a division ne. 1 game
Carterct took the? measure
of the Toros 5-1 .The only"
Toros goal wan mrule by
Rich O'Conncll.

SUPPORT YOUR
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

7t*^
ban J. Weiss, for metal
work on the trophy case,
and Mr. Roesch, past pub-
licity chairman.

David P. Dcmpsey, vice
president and awards co-
chairman, Introduced the
coaches. As each coach
spoke and presented his
team Mr. Roesch presen-
ted tlie nthlcresTVitlnrcFr-
riflcate of participation.

In addition all senior ath-
letes received two photo-
graphs in a double gold
frame.

Miss Roberta Seaman,
freshman cheerleadinc ad-
visor, Wil l iam Dolan,
freshman basketball coach,
Anthony Martin, freshman
wrestling coach, and Tho-
mas Lewis, junior varsity'
basketball coach presented
their teams.

The varslry and junior
varsity bowling teams un-

Senlor members n n ' '"'

Avenui ___*__
_intorjnajionjelephQne

swim squad are Scott Jan-
uik, who received a full

-Marii—-Siormi;ei, Mm will cer program, at 382-9416.
play for die University of Mr. Blair lives at 1243
Georgia, and Thomas Sa- Madison Hill Road.

The t r a c k team from
Rahway Junior High School

—rtwmst 2; *'M e m b e r
Guest ' match play against
par. Full handicap. - - -

August 17, shotgun, two-
man teams and pinehurst.

August 23-24, presi-
dent's trophy, 36 holes and .

•low:gro6s;"VIcepfesideht"*s—

trophy will be 36 holes low, ...

'dent Covino plus Messrs.
Ryan and Gonnella.

August 30-31, annual La-
bor Day tournament. ABCD
drawn partners, two best
balls and starting times.

SoptcmbGil b-7, "1(6 y~

day, April 17, meetagainst
Unlon Catholic High School

Coach. .Charles... -Spiewak..
has an 11-game" schedule
planned for his junior In-
dians. A complete schedule
follows.

April 21, Hillside, home.
"April"" 23, "B e"f KeTey"

Heights, away.
~Aprir/257rL:irid"en, home.
May 1, Plainfield, home.

. rMap^.lUiauUti,- nwuy7-
Mny 7, Xranford, borne.

"May 14, Terrill Road
School of Scotch Plains,
home.

May- 23, Clark, away.
May 27, Park Avenue

School of, Scotch Plaina,

champions hip,. two.. - man.
t e a m s "and ma tch play.
Championship flight plays
s c r a t c h while all other

• flights will play full hand-
icap. Mr. Martino, doctor
-Coronato and Mr. Lanza.

September 14, s e c o n d
round - of-tfour-ball c lub
championships.

iiue SchoolofEdison, home.

r o u n d._of _ fourrbaJUL club_
championship.

September 21, final four-
ball c lub chanmionship.
Championship-3lnalE_w.
be 36 holes while all other
flights ..wiJU be. 18 -holes.

Sap-tcmbor 27. - 28,
-^- 'erand-Pair^rrjgsaigrX

tournament ...Doc tor Morrl-

USED FOREIGN

cm PARTS

•Engines

•Transmissions

Body Parts

639----
9070

Plugs'-"Switches - Lights

100 AMP 220V Service

•RAHWAY 388-3&L2

It's

Jan-Ell
For

Smart Fashions
Al

•Modest Prices

Jr., Misses &
HclfShes

1546 IRVING ST.
Kahway; N. J.

300-8588

Ivy Storch

S6H sumps
Handl-Charga

I 'KITCHENS

.9
CARPENTRY

Finished Basements

and Attics

Formica Tops

. and Replacements

[RANK'S KITCHENS
—^388-1079

Insured

OPEN DAILY
7 DAYS A WEEK

- I T A L I A N DINNERS '"

PIZZA

AND

SANDWICHES

_724Ycstfic!d-Avo

ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
100 AMP - 220 V SERVICE

LIC. NO. 3d<9

MUSIC BOXES
FIGURINES
FENTOH GLASS
HUMMELS
PILGRIM GLASS
WIDE RANGE OF BOOKS
BESTSELLERS
BIBLES
CHILDREN'S BOOKS

PAPER BOOKS (3000 TIH.IJ

53 E. CHERRY ST.

381-1770-

P.U.C.-P.M. 296

ffilLC EMS.
INDUSTRIAL, COOERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL MOVING

IF NO ANSWER CALL 412-7116

FREE ESTIMATES

AlffJLQLflSS-

CUSTOM MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS
PORCH ENCLOSURES_^JALQUSIES=^=-

STOREFRONT REPAIRS

WINDOWS it DOORS

ESTIMATES GIVEN -

RaHwagTTJ.

Floor & Bedding

S Roora o?

tlNOLEtM • CARPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come-In snd Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

Club Hall

Parties-Weddings

Meetings-Dances

ANTHONY LORDI_SR,_

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES

IN RAHWAY IT'S

WE DO CATERING

OPEN EVERYDAY

RESTAURANT AND PIZZA
EVERY PIZZA COMBINATION

• Shrimp Scofflpi
v VPQI f^^ ni iQionQ
• Spoahtlti
. Ba,ol,

ku-Uiitillmci
WE DELIVER

• 5andwirt]C! Of All Klndl

CALL .'574-8181
/BEE PARKING IN REAR

956 ST GEORGES AV RAHWAY

Operated by the McColley family

NATIONAL VAN LINE

Salon
388-2699

46 E. CHERRY ST.

Open
Tues. i Wed. 9-6

Sat. 9-4:3(1
Thins; i Frt: 9-7r30
CLOSED MONDAY

PERMAtlENT HAVING
OURSPECIALTV

Municipal Pcrfclne
hi Rear of Shop

Drafeo
by Specialists!

Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

SQ2-1GJC

SflmucI J. Gassar/ay

107 Monroe St. Rahway

CUSTOM,

Needlepoint A Specialty

Discount Prices

Samples Brought
To Your Home

Or Office

No Obligation

"We Frame to Please"

Call After 4 P.M.

3827379

-ftEBRietftr-
"Watts % Line"

Contractors

-FU-8-2128—
House & Industrial

Wiring

P. O. Box 575
Kanway, rfew Jersey

over

Key SSsop
BICYCLES

POWERMOWERS

LOCKS SAFES

STRONGBOXES

CUTLERY, etc.

G
"Custom lilade-To-Order

o Largest Mlcttiot. In
thla oreo
e Fltttd In joar hoae
O Guaranteed V/cTk-x

manship
O Finest flbria
0 L m « l prices ,

FBEE ESTIMATE

©FU8-3358-

Fashion Fabrics

Clark China

& GaHety
n Westfield Ave.

574-0488

-Gifts, Fine China
-Crystals, Hummels
-Figurines
-Limited Editions
-Collirctors Plates
-Fine Art
-Oils, Lithos
-Enamels
-Custom Framing

INTERIOR DECORATORS

Curtains • LInecs - Yard Goods

1421 MAIN ST.' --BAHWAY

Dally till 6
Thurs., Fri. to 9Rahway, NJ.

SLIPCOVERS
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

283-2626 Chinatown Fflmlly Dlnne(,

Orders to Tr&e Out

-Canton House-
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

1349 OAK TREE RD

1SELIN
TeJ. S9S-5933

feiliife

"Service-Is Our Byword"

MADE

furniture Refinishing, Repairing
"teupholslermii:

A Fcbrlc tt»p**HBM SOTIM

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOIOTY CO.
79 EAST MILTON AVENUE-—

RAHWAY, N. J. 07065
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HELP WANTED FOR. SALE

PROOFREADER
For Publishing Company.
Experience Preferred, But
Not Esscntial.E x c e 11 e n t
Working Conditions, Many
Fringe Benefits. An Equal
Opportunity EmploycrM/F
Call 382-3450.

TYPISTS
SPRING IS HERE
Plant Your Skills

NOW
Harvest Your Money

In Time For Vacation
A-l TEMPORARIES

219 Park Avc.ScotchPlains
322-8302

Responsible Couple Want-
ed. Full Time Custodial
Duties and Maintenance in
Suburban Women's Club
House. Attractive 4-Room
Apartment Available. Util-
i t ies Furnished PlusSalary.
Ideal For Retired Couple.
Call Mtet-5 P.M. 232-9533-
or 233-6114.

ELECTRIC MOWER—Fine
B l a c k and D e c k e r with
Grass Dag. In Good Condi-
tion. $50. Call 232-525-1
After o P.K1. ~

recognized

meet
Wallace J. Leary, vice

president and associate
senior loan officer of Uni-
ted Counties Trust Com-
pany of Elizabeth, New Jer-
sey, was one of approxi-
mately 200 bankers from
across the nation who were
recognized as c e r t i f i e d
commercial lenders in a

"special ceremony during

iPBEl.G-%05il.GES

lfiiiiil

The following is a listing
uf the public notice adver-
tising which appears on
pages nos. 10 and 11 of tills
week's issue of The Rahway
News—~- Record and The
Clark Patriot.

. TOWNSHIP pF CLARK
Notice of ordinance auth-

orizing the e x c h a n g e of
property located at Oak
Ridge and Woodland Roads
between the township and
Mr. and Mrs. Guido Villa.

Notice of an ordinance to
provide for a police, fire
and other e m e r g e n c y
alarms system and the es-
tablishment of rules gov-
erning connections with the
svstem.

' MISCELLANEOUS
Notice of sheriff sale of

p r o p e r t y located at lOo"

Bill Martin of Clark was
victorious in the "Hurri-
cane Classic" o f f s h o r e
power boat race off of St.
Petersburg/ Fla. on April
5. This was his sLxth win
in nine races this year.

The race was aptly nam-
ed as small-craft warnings
forced its postponement by
one day and seamen were
greatcd by six- to eight-
foot waves along the 205-
mile course.

Martin came in 20 min-
utes ahead of Sandy Sutula
of Cleveland finishing the
complicated three laps in
a little under three hours.
Despite the win he still
trails Sutula in national
competition by 250 points.

Cofiy IFedleirifi

Third place was taken
by a St. Petersburg native.

Martin raced his -10-foot
cigarette "Bounty Hunter"
"whlclrv""W6"Jgh s- -l-2;5Q0-
pounds and is capable of
speeds up to S5 miles an
hour. His average speed
in the face was 72.9 miles
an hour.

At one point in the race
Martin was 35 miles ahead
of his competitors.

M a r t i n explained he
blew motors in the first
two races of the season in
an a t t e m p t to achieve
speed. Since, then, he said,
he has been racing more
conservatively and the
wins have been accumula-
ting-

Aside from the six wins
and two blow-outs Martin
took a second slot in the
Bushmill Grand PrLx off
of Redondo Beach, Calif.
on March 15. He lost the

. A V O N — A .

In Rahway. Vicinity of Ja-
ques Avenue. It Can -Be
Y o u r s . Call-N'ow.-nrT-s.-

Miss Malepa. cited

Miss Andrea M. Nalepa
of _Clark_V;as named to the
dean's list for the winter
term at Susquehanna Uni-
versity in Selinsgrove, Pa.
Miss Nalepa, daughter of
Mr. nnfj M T g . AnrirpwN.il-

natio.nal .credit confer-
. . . , back taxes of

Robert .Abbound, N o t J c e t 0
n-0f---tnc-Amcrieatv j ^ y -pXtrTci^Soper,"lif"tlie"

B a n k e r s Association s c a s e of LarrySopcrversus
"commercial' lending" Titvl- - " P n r r i c i a .Sopor, to answer"

COniolnlnr np'rrr hpfrjrpMny

c r o w n t h e r c by 2b s e c '- onds.

—His-nexfr-match-wiU-be

The six finalists were
announced in the "Miss
Rahway Rrecreation De- . .
partment T w i r l e r Con-
test." The finals will be
held on Wednesday, May 7,
at the annual twirling ex-
hibition to be given in the
senior high school auditor-
ium.

The girs are:
JO-ANN BERTOLO

Jo-Ann, 13, is an eighth
grade student at the city
junior high school. A twlr-
ler for seven years, she
says her othjr hobbles in-
clude poetry. She is the ,
rHn"hrpr nf Mr nnrl M
Michael Bertelo of 402 Or-
c h a r d Street,

?7

xwitEiixycars "j J J -lSD

epa of 95 St. Laurent Drive,
Clark, is a senior majoring
in history.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHEHIFF.SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY, CHANCERY
DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4951-73. FED-

of Chicago, presided at tile ^ o t i C e of order for pub-
ceremony which extended l i c a t i o n wjrh. special sub-
from March 2-4 in New s t i n u e d service in the case
York City. o f Larrv Soper v e r s u s

The commercial lending.-- patrici.i"sop.-r.
division sponsors bbth the
conference and the lenders
program.

Mr. Abbound explained
the program is designed
to raise the professional
•^nn'l'"Ti° inri improve rho
commercial lending func-

of BlmjnT on Monday;"
Slay S, when "fie" face's'"In
the "Sam Griffith Mcm-
nrlnl" whir.h VliLb~ela5Q=—hobbles-lncludc-playing-tho

WEaTAva'a^nmed'a'r^coTrlTr"^.1^:c:0.uffe_i,, _......r^7~r~T0iwghirthtrclty-jwriof:''
'school band. Thiincrease of $42.1 million in

savings deposits was re-
ported by G i l b e r t G.

Don within the banking sys-
tem by identifying, examin-
ing and recognizing people
with acceptable knowledge
of the principles and prac-
tices of, and laws affecting,
commercial lending." "'

liinies

Publicity...chairmen, are.,
reminded 'thc-dcadline for
all storiesdealingwithpast
or f u t u r e e v e n t s for

Roessner, president of City
Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Elizabeth.

"This increase repre-
sents~arFarinuargrowQrrate-
of more than 24% and brings
the total deposits for City
Federal to $72-1,175,000 as

^compared to $682,002,000
as reported ior last year,'"
the chief executive officer o

said. (5]II(!
Mr. Roessner noted,

" D e c l i n i n g short-term Miss
interest rates and an un- olds
certain economy continue

v
tin's .Furniture Store _on
Westiield Avenue in Clark,
says he is not worried
about being second in the '
national race explaining he
has u n t i l December to
catch and pa?c his rival.

iretodledl

corporation organized and ex-̂
istlng under the laws of the
United States of America,,
Plaintift versus BARRY W.
MADDEN et al., Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE
OF-MORTSAGED-PREMISES..-

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me direct-
ed I shall expose for sale by
public-vendue, in room B-8. in ._
the Court House, in the City
of Elizabeth, New Jersey, on
Wednesday, the 16th day of
April, A.D., 1975, at two o'clock

ALL that tract or "parcel 6T"
land, situate, lying and being
In the City of Rahway in the
County of Union in the State
of New Jersey:

BEGINNING in the South-
westerly-line- of -Grand -Street
at a stake, the same being the
Easterly"" corner of a lot or

.piece of land 9 feet in width"
heretofore conveyed by John
H. T.nfhery and wife to one

•- Samuel U. Clark: and Utence
running •

(1) In a Southeasterly d i -
rection along the said Grand
Street CO feet to an stake in
the. line of other. lands of"
said John H. Lufbery: thence

<2) South- 30 decrees 34-
minutes West (being at right
angles with Grand Street),
along said John H. Lufbery's
other lands to the Westerly
corner thereof, the same be-
ing the Southerly corner of
the lot hereby conveyed;
thence .

13) In a Westerly direction,
parallel with Monroe Street
70 feet more or less along
lands of Lawrence J. Kecfe
(formerly of Abner P. Ayresl
to the Southerly corner of
said lot or piece of land so
conveyed to Samuel U. Clark
as aforesaid; thence

(4) North 30 degrees 34
minutes East (parallel with
Uie second course above
mentioned) along the said
Clark's line to the BE-
GINNING.
Said premises are further

described In accordance with a
survey made by Stefanick,
Sweeney and Slrapp, Public

•niu •Ljuil-Smveji

Patricia-B,. Reyn-.
and Miss Linda M."

Speidel, both of Rahway,
to spur huge deposits into -we-re commended-along
savincs and loans through- with other m e m b e r s of

• . . , . . * , . A l p h a

tional

gradc student isthedaugh,.-
ter of Mr. andMrs. Thomas
Cregge of 931 Pierpont
Street, Rahway.

SUSAN HREPCSAK
Art and baseball are said

to be t h e -hobbies of 12 -j
year-old Susan. She is the / '
daughter of Mrs....Ev.elyn_.i
Hrepcsak of . 520 Booth
Court, Rahway, and in the

junior high school. Susan },„,,
has twirled for seven years.

LISA RANDALL
Lisa, the daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. Daniel-Nardoza-

Jo-Ann Bertelo Lisa Randall Theresa Ward

out the country. In fact this
$42 million savings inflow

uSo much for Plan A."

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
" T h i s Ordinance published

herewith was. introduced at a
regular meeting of Municipal
nf thp Trm-nshlp nf Clnrlr in thr-
County of Union, State of New
Jersey held Monday, March 17,
1975 and will be further con-
sidered for final passage after
public hearing

prior to the date of publica-
tion.

The only stories which
will be accepted on
M o n d a y s are t h o s e
c o n c e r n i n g unexpected
events which transpired
over the weekend.

The only stories which
will be a c c e p t e d on
Tuesdays are those repoft-

"'ing"the"re'sults~ofTn'eetings~
held on Monday evenings.

A strict adherence to
.rliesejieadlincswill insure
all stories are given the
best treatment possible.

PUBLIC. NOTICE_

15 MINUTES EAST,
33.71 FEET TO THE
POINT AND PLACE
OF BEGINNING."

meeting of said Council of the
Township of Clark to be held
Monday, April 21, 1075 at 8 p.m:
p.m.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

Township of Clark

"AN ORDINANCE TO
AUTHORIZE THE EX-
CHANGE OF LANDS
KNOWN AS PART OF

. LOT 1, IN BLOCK 4.
OWNED BY T H E
T O W N S H I P O F
C L A R K , IN E X -
CHANGE FOR A POR-
TION OF LOT 2.
BLOCK 4, OWNED
BY GUIDO AND VEL-
INKA VILLA."

BE IT ORDAINED by the
Governing Body of the Town-
ship of Clark as follows:

SECTION 1.
That the Township of Clark

is the owner ot Lot 1, Block 4
and the &aWo-¥tlfa-and—Vet-

Said parcel being composed
of 1,343.35 square feet. The
foregoing description is In ac-

r = cord with, a survey prepared
t 0 Regular by George Reager, Civil En-_ _ LARRY SOPER

il f h i W d b i d N J e y Plalnuli

. attained at City Federal
during the first quarter of
last year."

Total resources for City
Federal are reported at
5948,646,000 as of March
31 versus the 1974 year-
end figure of S913,57S;0D0.
It was said the $25 million
increase in total resources
represents an annual

..growth rate of more than

City Federal Savings is
the state's largest savings
and loan association with41.
offices located throughout
11 New Jersey counties.
The Rahway office is
located at East Milton
Avenue and Fulton Street.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF
• - N E W JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY..
DOCKET NO. M-11393-73

Phi Omega, a na-
service fraternity,

for s e r v i c e to retarded
children;^ -— - -------- -

The commendation was
extended by members of
Minsi Trails council of the
Boy Scouts of America to
members of the fraternity
at Muhlenberg College in
Allentown, Pa.

Miss Reynolds, a senior,
is the daughter of Mr. and
M 7 " W i i i r x r R i u

of 257 Maple Avenue Rah- THERESA WAR-0 finalist in last year's com- 13-year-old Dana says she
way- -is an eighth-grade - -lh.erefia_. is . an.. eighlh--.pentlon,. .She. .says. ..aero-.._ also enjoys, writing poetry. ___
student in the city junior grade student at St. Mary's barics is another of her She Is the daughter of Mr.
Inch school The 13-vear- School in Rahway. The-14- hobbies. Theresa says she and Mrs. Frank Washburn
-b - • • - - '-• '—•— -—- -h- has enjoyed twirling for of 254 Maple Avenue and

eight years.- - - is an eighth-grade student.....
©AN A-WASI! BURN-- a -t—t-h cecity—:junior_hlgh_^._

old twirler, who has" been year-old baton star, the
at the hobby for elghtyc-ars, daughter-of Mr. and Mrs.
listsrWriUn'ras-fier-o'tlver- ' 'szen-Ward-of-372-Corriell-
favorite hobbv. Avenue, Rahway, was a. A twirler for three years, school.

-of Rahway. Miss Speidel,
also a senior, is the daugh-
ter of Mrraml
Speidel of Rahway.

Lindrn. Now Jersey, dated
September 19, 1970 as'follows:

BEGINNING in the South-
westerly side of East Grand
Avenue ( f o r m e r l y Grand
Street) distant thereon 91.05
feet from the intersection of
tiie._ aforesaid side of East
Grand Avenue with, the North-
westerly side of Lawrence
Street; and running thence

<1) South- 38 degrees 34
minutes West 120.93 feet a--
long the property of John H.
Lufbery now or formerly, to
a point; thence

(2) South 09 degrees 41
mfnuteu West 74.40 feet a-
lontr the linp nf Innrls nnw

the owners of

or formerly of Lawrence J.
Keefe to a point; thence

(3) North 3G degrees 34
minutes East 104.92 feet a-
lonfi .the line of. land now.
or—formerly—of—Samuel
Clark, to a point vu tin
aforesaid Southwesterly side
of East-Grand Avenue; run-
nine thence

(4) Along the said South-
westerly line of East Grand
Avenue South 53 degrees 20
mlnute»-Easl-G0.00-feet-to-«-
point being the point and
place of BEGINNING.
Said. Bropexty. ia further desr

_.crlbcd._ns_}.05.Easi;Grand_Avc^
nue, Railway, New Jersey. •

There-is due approximately.
$20,870,45 with interest 'from
January 21, 1075 and coats.

TJw— Sheriff reserves the
" rlght,_to adjourn this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO
.Sheriff .-

Mutnick, Cast and White

inka Villa arc
Lot 2, Block 4.
SECTION 2.

The Governing Body of the
Township of Clark desires to
exchange a portion of Lot 1,
Blcvck 4, Ior a portirn of Ln'. 1,
Block 4, subject to the owners
of Lot 2,~Block 4, payinn to "the
Township of Clark the sum of
$200.00; said sum representing
the anreed upon difference in
value of the properties to be
exchanged.
SECTION 3.

The portion of Lot 1, Block 4,
which is to be exchanged by the

-Township of CInrk; titc—ewn
with Guido ViDa and Vclinka

gincer, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
dated May 15, 1974.

SECTION 4.
The portion of Lot 2, Block

4 which is to be exchanged by
Guido Villa and Vellnka Villa,
the owner with the Township
of Clark is more particularly
described as follows:

"BEGINNING AT A
P O I N T ON T H E
W E S T E R L Y SIDE
LINE OF LOT 1, ON
A FILED MAP NO.
311 (A); SAID POINT
BEING SOUTH 8 DE-
GREES. 54 MINUTES
E A S T , 170.0 F E E T
FROM A POINT ON
THE S O U T H E R L Y
SIDE LINE OF OAK
R I D G E R O A D ,
THENCE, RUNNING
(I) N OH T i l 8 DE-
GREES, 54 MINUTES
WEST, 83.20 FEET TO
A POINT. THENCE (2)
SOUTH'31 DEGREES,
45 MINUTES EAST,

WET83.20
-S-T-A-K_EJD.
TIIENCE (3)

T O ' A
R E T ,
SOUTH

70 DEGREES 11 MIN-
UTES, 30 SECONDS
WEST, 33.02 FEET TO
THE P O I N T AND
PLACE O F BEGIN-
NING."

Sold parcel being composed 0!
1,348.03 square feet. The fore-
going description is in accord
with a survey prepared by
Georce RcaGer, Civil Engineer,

•Plaintiff
vs.

PATRICIA. SOP.ER
Defendant

Cfvil Action
ORDER FOR PUBLI-
CATION WITH SPECI-
AL SUBSTITUTED
S E R V I C E (MATRI-
MONIAL ACTION)

The plaintiff, having filed a
complaint in the above cause
and the court having deter-
mined that personal service of
process upon the defendant in
accordance with Rule 4:78-1
should not be required;

It is, on this 26th day of
March, 1975, on motion of Fein-
berg, Feinberg and Tritsch, 1447
Campbell Street, Rahway, Coun-
ty of Union, New Jersey 07065,
(201) 388-1717, (by David M.
Feinberg, Esquire), attorneys of
the plaintiff, ORDERED" that
the said absent defendant do
answer the plaintiff's complaint
by serving upon the attorney
for -the plaintiff on answer to
the complaint on or before the
27th day of May, 1975, next:

-intl filf an nnswcr_and_i)rQof,

Mary Kuzma placed first
in the Rahway Junior High
School talent show for her
acrobatic performance.

Miss. Kuzma,. who_lives
at 1963 Beacon Street,
received a $50 U n i t e d
States savings bond for her
achievement. She is a sru--
dent of jazz and tap danc-
ing at B's School of Dance
In Rahway where she also
studies acrobatics.

James Stewart, Angelo Jo Ann capture'd thefirst Malohe, Jo Ann Sweibel,
Angelini and Jo Ann Zwie- slot for girls. She is with Larry Jordon, John Scia-
bel all took top honors in the Catholic Youth Organ!- labba, Conrad Maynard,
the finals of the 19th an-- ?"tinn lnngnp nt Sr. Mnry'a Angelo AngelinL__Me_lvln
nual city foul shooting con- School. . Jones, Tom MIntel, Ed-

Runnerups were Laura ward Johnsen, Brian Ro-
Malone of the department's sener, Kurt Rasmussen,
junior high school league James Stewart and Guy
for girls, Thomas Mintel
of the CYO league at St.
Mary's for junior boys and
Guy Barnes of the depart-
ment's high school boys

City police are investi-
gating the disappearance,
on April 7 of a trailer
loaded with 38,802 pounds
of ham bound for the

test conducted by members
of the Rahway recreation
department and co-spon-
s o r e d by" members of
Mulvey-Ditmars post no.
681 of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars-of Rahway. .. l eagUe f o r senior-boys.

The preliminary con-
James of the recreation

junior
tests" ha'd 701 boys and

department junior "high girls competing-in 141ea-
school league took first Sues- ^ league finalists
place in the senior boys received trophy awards and
division.- Angelo.of-the-dc-^VF_W certificates o f ;pa r t i - : > '
partment's Franklin School .cipation.
- ••• • • •- - League champions were

Barbara _ Geisler, Laura

Barnes.
The contest was directed

by Richard Gritschkeofthe
city recreation department.
The VFW recorders were
commander John Barton
and past-commander Car-
miele 'Lecureux. - —

league won tile top spot
among junior boys.

• The . trailer was parked
in a parking lot at the Rah-
way Recreation Bowling
Alley on Lawrence and.
Hancock Streets about 31

a.m. on April 5. It was
' reported missingshortly
after 5 a.m. on April 7 by

• George Towler, the driver.'

D e t e c t i v e ""lieutenant"
George Malsam sald~the~"
truck is owned by Ampac
of Chicago, and is painted,
white with no.-5125 on the
rear door. It also bears

'the words "Only Refriger-
ation."

Health aides training
Visiting Home m a k e r

Service of Central Union
County, I n c o r p o r a t e d
members, in a joint effort
with Sage Visiting Home-
maker Service people, are
conducting a 40-hour train-
ing course for home health
aides until Saturday, April
12, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

SUPPORT YOUR
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

A six-mile West Moun-
tain ramble on Saturday,
April-12, will be conducted
by members and guests of
the Union County Hiking
Club. Meeting places will

T h e r e will also be a
seven-mile hiXe over the
Skylands In Ringwood State
Park on Sunday. The meet-
ing place will be the Shep-
herd Lake parking lot in

be at.the Essex toll barrier the park at 9:45 a.m.

of service in duplicate with the
Clerk of the Superior Court,
State House Annex, Trenton,
New Jersey 08625 In accordance
with the rules of civil practice
nnd procedure, and In default
thereof such judgment be ren-

- dcred -against defendant-as toe.-
Court Ehall think equitable and
Just;

And it k further ORDERED
that the notice of this order

Woodbrldge, New Jersey, dated prescribed by law and the rules
May 15, 1974. °f this Court shall, within 20
SECTION 5 d a y S h Q r e a f t e r ' b e Publ'shed in

The Governing Body has dc-
t e r m i n e J t h a t _ t h x J a m L _ b _ G o u n t
conveyed to the municipality o n c e ;

d h h i d t i t o b e

The Rahway NGws-Record a
newspaper printed at Rahway,

his wife, Is more'iiarticu- and the cnslrcoTradcration-tobe- rjEHED that service upon
larly described as follows:

"BEGINNING A T A
P O I N T " ON - T H E

rarH
LINE OF OAK RIDGE
ROAD; SAID POINT
BEING SOUTHWEST-
ERLY 180.0 F E E T
FROM THE INTER-
SECTION OF THE

paid are at least of equal value
to and their acquisition is more

SUPEEHOR-COUHT-OF-
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. M-11393-74
LARRY SOPER

Plaintiff • .

. -PATRICIA-SOPER " ~
Defendant

Civil Action
NOTICE TO ABSENT
DEFENDANT ON OR-
DER FOR PUBLICA-
TION TO BE PUB-
LISHED AND MAILED

TO: PATRICIA SOPER
By—©rtlei'-of—the—Superior-

Court, wherein Larry Soper is
plaintiff and you are defendant,
you are required to answer the
plaintiff's complaint on or be

on the Garden State Park-
way at 9 and at the rear of
the municipal building in
Sloatsburg, N.Y. at 10a.m.

The same day there will
be an 11-mile lUka. inTHC—ToTaTlU

. same area from Pvngyp to Information
Lake Tiorate. The meet-
ing place will be at the

In addition " tHe Sunday"
schedule will inclmie-a-bi-
cycle ride in the G r e a t
Swamp area beginning at
the Meyersville p a r k i n g

A ceramic show will be-=-
conducted by members of '
C e r a m i c s Leagues, In-
corporated of New Jersey
from tomorrow-to Sunday,-
April 13, at the Coachman
Inn in Cranford.

The show— will-be open
from noon to 9 p.m. on
Friday and Saturday and
from noon to 6 p.m. on
Sunday. Dealers'hours will
be from 11 a.m. to noon

-each day. A 5500 scholar-
ship will be awarded to the
best entry from a high
school senior.

about the

Lake Tiorate circle at 9:15
a.m.

Also on Saturday a 25-
mile bicycle ride around
Freehold—will—be - led -by—
C h r i s t i a n Kaufmann of
Rahway. The meeting place
will be at the Two Guys
from .Harrison department
store parking lot at Route
no. 9 and Craig P.oad north
of Freehold at 9:45 a.m.

A scenic- hike of about
11 miles in the Stokes

club is available tnrougli
the -Union County pa rk
commission r e c r e a t i o n
department.

Slate book sale

The fifth annual book sale
will b'e neld ifsnr~BluTiflay~
to Saturday. April 14-19
during r e g u l a r library
hours at the Clark Public
Library. Proceeds from
the sale.will be used to add
to the library's collection
of bicentennial material.

's
Miss P a t r i c i a L.

Churchill, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton Churchill
of 1130 Plymouth Drive,
Rahway, was named to the
dean's list for the fall
semester at Drew Univer-
sity In Madison.

A' graduate of Rahway
High School, she is active
at Drew as a member of
Pi Sigma Alpha, is a mem-
ber of the photography club
and Sergei* as an academic
assistant in the political
science department.

The honor is awarded to
students who maintain a
grade point averag&o£3.10
or better in the college of
liberal arts at Drew.

Officials of the Clark and
Rahway Public Libraries

Linden Area ReferenceU-

of the complaint and
of the notice of order to answer

advantageous to the-oaijilclpa^—a_rervloe_subatllu,ed_,or_per inrc-thc-2?tlrdtiy-trf-May^-ia7&,-
ity^or^lhr^ae-thaiv-tii^-lan^onaj-n^ce-of-proeess-wiUiln by—serving It un Feinbtrgr
To oe conveyed—by—the—muni—nfe—State bo mgdi' within 30~
ripality and lt is in-the,public -d a y s hereafter upon defendant's
interest that such exchange of Mother, Mrs. Mary Glagola, 1081
lands be consummated. Elm Terrace, Rahway, New Jer-
SECTION 6. s e v "7065, personally, or by

State l-orest will be held
Sunday; April 13.

T h n . ' , ,„, , , i, .„ leaving same at her residence,The Director of Law is au- » „ .,„ . „ --.Hrf-_,,i
by registered

-W&imB---CJWM».-

ROAD AND WESTER-
LY SIDE LINE OF
WOODLAND R O A D ,
THENCE, ••RUNNING
(1) S O U T H 8 DE-
GREES. 54" 'MINUTES"
EAST, 88.80 FEET TO
A POINT, THENCE,
(2) NORTH 31 DE-
GREES 45 MINUTES
WEST, 70.80 FEET TO

-—-A-PO-IN-lT- LV -THE.:.-.-
SOUXHERLY S I D E

_ _ xmE :QF: OAK_REDGE :_

said exchange and the

!."-mail, return receipt requested;
but if the addressee refuses to

tuate

ship are authorized and directed
" to eschahgd » * ~ « j ^ * S ~ *«* 30 days period by ordinary

• • - mail- and proof of miclt service -

TY1»|)<. y l lh ln

1'elnberR and 'i'rilsch, h«lUlr
plaintiffs attorneys, at No. 1447"
Campbell Street, Rahway, New
Jersey, and filing It with proof
of "service nr~duplicatc w i t h -
Clerk of Superior Court State
House Annex, Trenton, New
Jersey 08625. and If you fall to
answer an appropriate judge-
ment shall be rendered against
you-
—Tiils-aotlon-ls to nhtnln n riî —_

" "The XTifrlc"municipal
court reporter stated John
Carr of 197 Miller Avenue,
Clark, was fined $15 and
S10 in court costs for dri-
ving carelessly. The sum-
mons was actually for
driving on a lawn.

which will extend from Sun-
day to Saturday, April 13-

~ The o c c a s i o n wflTbT"
-marked with -an evening of...."

entertainment- and food- on -
Wednesday, April 16, at
7:30 o'clock in Sunnyside
Branch Library,- 100 Edge-
wood Road, Linden.

c/a

LUNCHtON - COCKTAILS - DINNtt
frTO»»

Hadassah to meet
-eiose—t

I'M GLAD I CHANCED TO...

PREMIER OIL
of Law shall advise.
SECTION 7. • '

Said Ordinance la passed In
accordance with the provisions
of NJ.S.A. 40A:12-10.

to be shown by affidavit.
For the Court
Cynthta M. Jacob
Acting Standing Master

h c r c D y certlfy.that the fore-
"SECTION- 8 ••--•-•--•----—- "--golngi* a true «opy of the or—

This Ordinance shall take ef- 'Eta"1 o n fll<> ta ™ ° m c e -
—icct-tnmicdiatcly -upon-publics Mnrtlmfr G. Mevmnn. Jr . .

"FEINBERG, FETNBEKG"
AND TRITSCH.
Attorneys for PlaintifT
By
DAVID M. FEINBERG
Partner

Rahway New ;jer7,ey
07065

.. - To discuss-dassics

- Three lectures on'clas-
sics of Jewish literature
will be presented at Tem-
ple Beth O'r, 111 Valley

..jtoad,. Cluik,_oiV-T.liuxfiday:J_
^\pril 17] at 8p~.m.","Suriday,

irom is nortn jexai
H a d a s o a h chapters, in-,
eluding the Rahway
chapter, will attend the 48th
annual donor luncheon of.
the northern New Jersey
region of Hadassahon Wed-

AND GASCLiriE
SUPPLY

a.m. at the Town
p.Ig^-lcampus-rcstaurant In Weflt_|

DIAL 388-5100
F0p, FRIENDLY RELIABLE SEP.VItE

. ' AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

t I
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
T h i s Ordinance published

herewith waa Introduced at a
Regular meeting of the Council
of the Township of Clark, In the
County of Union.'-State of New .
Jersey held Monday, March 17,
1075, and will be further con-
sidered for final passage after
public hearing at a Regular
meeting of-satd-Council of the-:
Towmjhlp of Clark to be held
Monday, April 21, 1075 at 8 p.m.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

Township of Clark

AN ORDINANCE TO
PROVIDE FOR A PO-
L I C E , FIRE, AND
OTHER EMERGENCY
ALARM SYSTEM IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF
CLARK, COUNTY OF
UNION, AND STATE
O F NEW JERSEY,
AND FURTHER PRO-
VIDING FOR CON-
NECTION THERETO,
THE ISSUANCE OF
LICENSES AND PER-
MITS THEREUNDER
AND FOR PENAL-
T I E S FOR VIOLA-
TIONS THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED by the
Uovernlng Uody of the Town-
ship oi Clark.. County.of-Union...
and State of New Jersey as fol-
lows-

bKCTIUTT'Ai—pUEPOSE
The purpose of this Ordin-

ance-irto-providc-standards-and-

covcrage in an amount no less
than:

• (1) S300.000.00 each person,
and 5500,000.00 each accident;
and
. (2) Property Damage in the
amount of $50,000.00 each ac-
cident.

2. Any connection to the
police, alarm consplcjjhnll_be.
of a^type inspected and "ap-
proved by an Inspector de-
signated for such purpose by
the Chief of Police of the
Township of Clark, and any
person aggrieved by said de-
cision may appeal said de-
cision in writing within ten
(10) days to the Governing
Body of the Township of
Clark.

3. All alarms in operation
and connected to the Alarm
Panel Board located In Police
Headquarters as of the date of
the adoption of tills Ordin-
ance (except dial alarms)
shall be connected hereunder
to the alarm console by the
licensee, and no connection
cost for such transfer shall
be permitted.

4. The license for the po-
lice alarm console shall be
permitted to charge subscrlb-

I'UBLIC NOTICE

CTS 3 maximum installation.
fee of $50.00and a maximum
monthly retainer or mainten-

mlnistrator shall refer same to
the Director of the Depart-
ment of Public Safety for an-
alysis and recommendation.

The Governing Body of the
Township of Clark may then
award said license to the per-
son whose bid taken as a
whole is the most advantage-
ous to both the_ subscribers,

"^-"-to'the'-system--and to the
Township of Clark from a
cost and revenue standpoint;
and In conjunction therewith
the Township Council re-
serves the right to reject any
and all bids.

3. Renewals of said license
or award of new license,
should any license be termin-
ated in accordance with sec-
tion G of this Ordinance, shall
be accomplished by following
the procedure of sub-sections
1 and 2 aforesaid.

SECTION F. REGISTRATION
OH PERMITS

1. Any person, firm or cor-
poration which owns or op-
crates a police alarm device
or a local alarm shall make
application for the continu-
ance thereof In writing to the
Chief of Police of the Town-
shlp of Clark, which appllca-
tl

, p p c .
lon shall contain at least the

location of the device, the
name of the Installer of said

PUBLIC NOTICE

of this Ordinance, and if
the owner fails to dd to
within thirty (30) days of
the receipt of said notice,
he shall then be liable to
pay to the Township of
Clark a penalty in the a-
mount of $50.00.

. H. All components tff such
oqulpment must be main-
tained by the owner in good
repair and when evidence
exists that there has been
failure to comply with the
operational requirements of
this Ordinance, the Chief
of Police or his agent is
then authorized to demand
that such device be discon-
nected until such time as
compliance with current re-
quirements is reestablished.
2. Any licensee for the a-

larm console and any permitee
utilizing the services of any
other alarm company connect-
ed to said console shall pro-
vide for a representative to
be on call at all time, and
such service shall be provided
within eight (8) hours of noti-
Dcation by the Police Depart-
ment of any malfunctioning
of any equipment.

3 In tliff-caja-of-a-ffllse-a—
larm, any person having know-
ledge- thcrcof-Ehall-iiTinwdiate-
ly notify the Police Depart-

ITUARIES

®ff

i l . Council members are
required by state law to
review the budget after a
defeat within 15 days of
receipt of die document.

Mr. Kahn noted the coun-
cilmen received the budget
two days following the vote.
Upon receipt of the board
members' appeal, the edu-
cation commissioner will
call for testimony from
both sides.

It was said a decision
could be expected from the
commissioner within two
or three months. He could
uphold the cut or restore
any amount of it lie saw
fit. Mr. Kahn noted tho
large number of appeals
expected this year necessi-
tated filing tiie city appeal
early.

Ho fjlT'thr'r fvpl.-lincrl
since the new budget will

lsr, tire, ana other emergency
—alarm-devices, whether :by^di-

rect line, radio, telephone, or-
other means of actuating a de-
vice at the Police Headquarters
of the Township of Clark, and
requiring response thereto by
the Police Department, Fire De-
partment, or other municipal
agencies.

1 SECTION B. SCOPE
The provisions srf this Qrdin-

-flneetrshsll-gpply to any-pcrson
who operates, maintains, or owns
any alarm, device or local alarm
designed to summon the Police,
Fire Department, or other muni-
cipal agency to any location in
response to any type of alarm
signal.

••' " Theicrms' of this' Ordinance
ahall in no way prohibit alarm
companies from providing serv-
ice by private source to other
Offices within or without the

—Township of Clark,-so long-as-
such . activity is not connected
to the alarm console, except,
however, that any person hav-
ing a premises protected by an
alarm device shall still be re-
sponsible for the registration
thereof in accordance with Sec-
tions F and H hereof, without
fee:

_. _SECTION_C._DEFINITIONS
1. ALARM CONSOLE shall

be defined as the console or
control panel of devices giving .
a visual or audio response or
both and located within the
confines of the Police Depart-
ment of the Township of

_.cycr..Xhal..jia._£c1i_iluUI-be visions rehrtms to •false-alarms
charged to the -Township ;of and testing procedures, a list

..Clark or th_e.Bg>ul.of.Xduca= of.porsonMo-be-eontixMed-In-
_ t lc iumhe Jownshlp nf Claris the- event-of-rm-nlarmrand

public or private places of other information as may be

starxJuiy-a^nd-a-decioid
from the commissioner b;

oS" I-Rohwn,) _

Also prior to the vote,
-Mr. G e y e r said since

assuming o f f i ce he has
learned much' of the
bureaucracy in the school
system was established and
maintainedby dictates from
Washing ton , D. C. and
Trenton.

He said board members
should use the courts to
c h a l l e n g e the posts
established by state and
national lawmakers.

Mr. Geyer also called
for a reevaluation of the
school system. If thecoun-
cil cur forces a shake up
and a reevaluation of the
whole system, he said, it
might go far to returning
the system to a concern
with the basics.

The motion eliminating
._Lbx teaching—positi t t«s—
c a r r i e d with eiglu yes votes
"and one -sbseiitioit—-Mr;- -

Mrs. Joseph (Josephine)
Leone, 91, of 876 Rayhon
Terrace, Rahway, died
Thursday, April 3, In Rah-
way Hospital after a brief
illness.

Mrs. Leone was born in
Italy but lived many years
in Elizabeth before moving
to Rahway 11 years ago.

She was the widow of
Joseph Leone.

Mrs. Leone was a com-

municant of St. John the
Apostle Roman Cathol ic
Church of Clark and Lin-
den.

Surviving are three sons,
three daughters Including
Mrs. Henry (Mary V.JLew-
czak and Miss Ida Leone
both of Rahway, a brother,
a sister, 19 grandchildren
and eight great-grandchil-
dren.

"Clark for monjlily_c!iarccs_or_
-console~ connection charges"
for any'existing or future sys-
tems in public buildings or
private buildings as set forth
above and any equipment or
alarm devices InstaileiTuy^the ~
alarm console licensee in such
public buildings shall be at
tlie wholesale cost, exclusive
of labor charges.

5. The licensee shall install
Inlllnllv a Vnrik'cli—Alana-

nrenttaTinaimw^crDeWe^ewdiJluT)Ii luirj j^
scribca' Tiy'Hules "and'TVogu"""^ "board members would
lations in accordance with haVw worTwith M csti

part of the fiscal school
—'•Scctlon"I~ortlilrOrain»'nci.

In" addition, in the case of
; Hiprm1;, tthp Chief

Monltor and Recorder or its
equivalent, or a display con-
sole having no less than 60
zones available for present
systems and future connec-
tions, which console shall be
approved by the Underwrit-
ers-Laboratories.

---lice.
2. Local alarms shall be

registered, but no fee shall be
charged therefore.

3. For alarm' devices, the
permitee"" shulr-pay "whatever
charges are required by any
alarm company making such
Installation and in addition
thereto, such" connection -and
monthly maintenance charges
as hprpinnhnyn prnvMpri fnr

iicc snail ramo airinwstlEP-'" y f e a i -
tlon to be made and keep a The board a t torney
record of said.alarms on ille s t r e s s e d thar n c o m -

For such false alarms, the p r o m i s e with c o u n c i l
Council prescribes the fol- m e m b e r s was st i l lpos.s ible
lowing penalties: desp i te the appeal , lie said

For the first and second ^ e c o m m i s s i o n e r s e e k s
false alarm in any given cal-

_iiHiH£-ib-5L-!i!H:d-'iaiing-Uja,
"1'jSSZ.. eliminations—shouW-

conie in tiic area of admini-.
-stranion. ... and- -not • - the -

<eaching staff.
C l a i m i n g reductipn

S e r v i c e s were he ld of New York City,
today tor Harold E. Lane,
64, of : 1398-_ Witherspoon
Street, Rahway, long active
•in-Masonic—circles;'"wht)'"
died "Sunday; "April" 6," "in"'
Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness.." .

Born in Barbados, West

-gqtrai ulw»r"iy,yoT*
the teaching staff, Mr.

Mr. Lane wa3 an auto-
mobile : mechanic . for': "the -
Chase Cab Company qf_New_

•• YorK 'for; ffieTas t"l-5iea jrs,...
"Surviving"are his widow,

Mrs. Harold E, (ClaJretba)-
"Lane; two"oo"ns,"CIydeLahe
and Don M. Lane, both of

i
Mrs. Paul (Stella Volpe)

VerlDh, 55, of 39 School
Street, Clark, diedMonday,
April 7, In Rahway Hospi-
tal after a brief illness.'

Born in Long Island City,
N.Y., Mrs. Verish lived in
Elizabeth before moving to
Clark 20 years ago. She
was a communicant of St.
John the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church of Clark
and Linden.

Surviving "are her hus-
band, Paul Verish, a son,
Paul Verlsh, Jr. at home,
a duaghter, a brother and
two grandchildren. *

tosfls
Servlr.pfl v/prc riHri Fri-

Ciever said. "1 ,
wj H nnr hp

y g
warning shall

Clark.
2. ALARM DEVICE shaU

mean any type of alarm sys-
tem actuating equipment in
the alarm console, providing
warning of Intrusion, fire,
smoke, flood, or other peril.

3. DIAL ALARM shall be
that type of device using tele-
phone lines transmitting an
alarm . directly through the
Police switch board.— ••-

4. A L A R M INSTALLA-
-TION— any-alarm device or
combination of devices in-
stalled for one or more build-
ings- at a location other than
the alarm console.

- -. --5.-XOCAL-ALARM — any-
nlarm or device which, when
actuated, produces a signal
not connected to the alarm
console, such as store burgler
alarms actuating bell devices.

6. PERSON — shall be
deemed to Include any na-

—tur-al—person,—partnership
corporation, association, or any
other legal entity.

7, PERMITEE— shallmean.
any person owning an alarm
device or a local alarm within
the scope of this Ordinance.

8. LICENSEE — shall mean
the person obtaining the li-
cense to maintain the alarm
console as hereinafter set
forth.

0. FALSE ALARM — shall
mean any- alarm actuated by
Inadvertence negligence, or
unintentional act of someone
other than an intruder, and
shall Include as well, alarms
caused by malfunctioning of
tile uluiill dCViuU Ui UUiL'l I'ullJ-
vant equipment, but shall not
-tetrode—alarms created—Ey~~
malfunction of the alarm con-
»ole.

10. DESIGNATED REPRE-
SENTATTVE"—shall" be lim-
ited to a member of the Po-
lice Department of the Town-
thtp nf fTTftrV ' - ~:'7:\

SECTION D. ALARM CON-
SOLE LICENSE - -

1. There £s-hereby estab-
lished a police alarm console
license which shall be granted
upon recommendation of the
Police Chief or his Agent, as
set forth in Section E of this
Ordinance. Any such Licensee
shall have exclusive use and
control of the alarm console,
except for use by the Police
Department of the Township
M rinrV nnrl mirh licensee
will be responsible at no cost
to the Township of CLark. for
the - establishment,- construc-
tion, and installation of said
console ' containing equip-
ment and being of design ap-
proved by the Chief of Po-
lice or his Agent, at no cost
to the Township of Clnrk.

For any such license grant-
ed hereunder, the licensee
will assume all liability and

_ agree to_talomnlry and save
"ha rmless Hie 'To'wnsnlp of

Clark, Its agents and the
Clark Township Police De-
partment for any nets In con-
junction with the operation
oi said police alarm console,
and in conjunction therewith
he nhnll furnish annually to_

~ t f i T Township ""Clerk of "the7

Townihip of Clark, a non-can-
—iceUiibte~tosunince~ccrtlflcat

0. Except as provided in
Section G of this Ordinance,
any license Issued hereunder
shall be for a term of five

—years-from—tlie—date—of -ap-
proval by the Governing Body
of the Township of Clark, and
such licensee shall post an-
nually with the Township
Clerk, and prior to the anni-
versary date of the granting
of the license, a performance
bond in the amount of $5,000.-

—00, ^non-cancellable without
notification to and approval

—by-Uie-Governing-Body-rf-thtr
Township of Clark, guarantee-
ing performance for each year
of tho obligation of the li-
censee and insuring mainten-
ance of said console and the
alarm system during the said

l 1 whr.n B.ilrl linnet. Ic In

to the licensee for tho alarm
control panel; the permitee
shall also pay to the Treas-
urer of the Township of Clark,
an annual fee for the privilege
of connecting to the console
in the sum of $12.00, which
fee shall be payable by Janu-

force.
Failure of the licensee to

provide the annual bond shall
mean automatic revocation of
tho license.

7. Said licensee for the priv-
ilege of obtaining said license
shall pay to the Township of
Clark, a minimum annual sum
of no less than five (5%) per
cent of the gross rental earned
annually by said licensee from
subscribers connected to said
alarm console, which payment
shall be made within 30 days
of the close of each fiscal year
in which said license Is In
force, and such licensee, by
acceptance • of - said license,
shall be deemed to have a-
greed to have the books and
accounts of said licensee open
to inspection by the Town-
ship Auditor or other desig-
nated representative of the
Governing Body of the Town-

s h i p of Clark, to verify the
~ Tanniinl. account which shall

be submitted by the licensee,
coincidental with the fee des-

• cribed aforesaid.
The aforesaid payment shall

be made to the Township
Treasurer, and shall be ac-
companied by a sworn or
certified statement.

SECTION E. DETERMINA-
TION. OF LICENSEE

1. PREQUALIFICATION —
persons desiring to bid for
said license shall make appli-
cation to the Governing Body
of the Township of Clark,
which application shall dis-
close whatever information

•uy 13Ui uf each year annual-
ly, so long as the permit Is
in force; any permit issued
between January 15th and
December...31st.. shall require
the same $12.00 fee, no por-*
tlon of which shall be pro-
rated or refundable.

Should any such fee be de-
linquent for thirty (30, days,
the Township Treasurer or his
agent shall notify the per-
mitee in writing that such
system has been disconnected
from tiie alarm console.

—4.-Any-permit-granted here--
under shall be accepted upon
the express condition that the
permitee shall indemnify and
hold the Township of Clark
harmless from and on account
of any and all damages aris-
ing out of the nctlyltlcs.oLtho._
permitee, its alarm contractor,
or the alarm console licensee
of the Township of Clark.

5. For Dial Alarm Devices,
the owners shall pay to the
Township of Clark an annual
fee of $12.00 to cover the cost
of registration, testing,. and-TO
ammortlze the cost of the
special phone line or lines
required in the Township Ad-
ministration :Bulldlng~alDng~
with ancillary tape devices at
the Police Desk,-ncces3itated.
by these systems.

SECTION G. LIMITATIONS
• OF TOWNSHIP OF "

CLARK OBLIGATIONS
The Township "of Clark shall

be under no duty or obligation
to any permitee hereunder or to
any alarm console licensee here-
under, the alarm console and
allied equipment being main-
tained at will and subject t o .
termination at any time by can-
cellation of the. system. by_.re-
solution duly adopted by the
Governing Body of the Township
of Clark, and any individual _
permit issued hereunder may
be revoked at any time by the
Council upon recommendation
of the Chief of Police, provided
that thirty (30) days notice is
given in writing to said per-
mitee.

SECTION H. GENERAL
REGULATIONS

I. DIAL ALARM — Any
alarm device which, when aci
tlvated, automatically or elec-
tronically selects a telephone
line connected to a central
alarm station or to Police

endar year,
be issued;

For the third false alarm in
the same calendar year, a fine
of $15.00 shall be paid to the
TOWJVJJIlt) ol Clark;

For the fourth or subse-
quent false alarms a fine of
$25.00 shall be paid to the
Township of Clark.

Where the Investigation of
the Police Department dis-
closes continued abuse of the
privilege of connection to the
alarm console, and a disre-
gard of the permitee for tak-
ing remedial steps to avoid
false alarms, the Chief of
Police reserves the rlght^to"
require disconnection from
the alarm console for a lim-
ited or permanent time pro-
vided that no such permit
shall be revoked or suspended
without giving the permitee
any opportunity to show cause
before the Township Council
why such action should not
be taken.

4. Any unauthorized equlp-
ment may be disconnected by
the Chief of Police or his
designated representative, for
noncompliance with this Or-
dinance, and any such per-
son installing or maintaining

—unouthcrizetr-rqulpiiiC'iir-Ellinr—
be prosecuted for violation of
this Ordinance, and each and
every day said equipment is in
operation shall be considered
a separate violation.

Any permitee, shall, be ac-
_,£eptance of this permit be

deemed as having consented
to Inspection of the premises
on which said alarm devices
are installed at ̂ reasonable.

such an agreement and
this end he contacts the
county s c h o o l superin-
tendent urging him tobrinr,.
both parties together to
atop trfinTppeal.

The call for compromise
within the city was sounded
even by those who voted for
an appeal. "I would much
prefer meeting with council
and coming to a reasonable
a g r e e m e n t than appeal-
ing," noted Mrs. Hull.

Both Mr. Roesch and
doctor Sprowls said they
would prefer a compromise
on—the local" level, Mr.
Hoener noted -the appeal
would be a forerunner to a
compromise since it would
be the only way to learn
where councilmen wish the
reductions to come from.

According to Mr. Kahn,
couneilmcn- -cannot t e l l
board members how to
spend funds but they must
detail where budget de-
creases should fall when
cutting the budget.

He said c o u n c i l m e n
failed to do this and their

-of_thc_

pany to this resolution."
Hoth doctor Sprowls and

reverend llardgrove said
they regretted tile cuts but
said the reduction was
necessary in view of the
til reatened d e c r e a s e in
funds.

Prior tn tiie vote MrL

KTitTriCn soTciTKHIUS ''great
fairh" a good portion of
the staff will be back in
the employ of the board
cimiL- September.

S u p e r i n t e n d e n t of
schools doctor hdward L.
Bowes explained most of
the staff decreases would
come through the elimina-
tion of federally-funded
programs such as die mini-
teaming program "aiKTtlic "
"interaction Eng l i sh
project in die. junior high
school.

He said die pre-school
program would also go. Ue
attributed other cuts to the
return of an estimated five
tenured teachers on' leave
of absence who will force
cut on untenured people.

A similar situation would
result, he said, with the
return of tenured teachers
from the federally-funded
projects.

Newark for 14 years prior
to coming to Rahway in

day, April 4, for Lawrence
:EioiSiB—-&7-,-ot-T595-"Bri"dge ~
Street, Rahv/ay, who..was

£ronounced deadpnarrival
fonday, March 31, at Rah-

way Hospital alter being
"Gtrlckert 111 arhome. :

Boxrr in St. Mary's
B t N W B

T f-l . ' -

I VU J .
lie was a 33rd-degree

Mason and worshipful mas-
ter of Meridanlodgeno.46,
Hiram grand lodge of the
Fri-f and Accepted Masons

Audlne McColiin of Rah-
way; a sister and a grand-
•cnfia.

The Jones Funeral Home
of 247 Elm Avenue, Rah-
way, c o m p l e t e d the ar-
rangements.

resided— in—Rahway—1-8
yearB. He was a truck
driver lor the Rahway bteel
Drum Company.

Surviving are two sons
Including Lawrence Ennels,
Jr. of Rahway, three broth-
ers, a sister and three
grandchildren.

Augie Casteliano, 42, of
364 West Lane, Clark, a
n a t i v e of Newark, dletl
Monday, April 7, in the
John F. Kennedy Medical
Center in Edison after a
brief illness.

— Mr. • Castellano—was ' a"
sergeant with the Essex
Count)' sheriff's depart-
ment where he was em-
ployed for 20 years.

He was an o v e r s e a s
United States army veteran
of the Korean War. Mr.
Casteliano was a commun-
icant of St. John the Apostle
Roman Catholic Church of
Clark and Linden and a
member of local no. 153 of
the Patrolmen's Benevol-
ent Association.

He lived in Clark since
1965.

•-•- Surviving are his vrtdow;
Mrs. Augle (Carol M.
Evans) Casteliano, a son,
Charles Casteliano and two
d a u g h t e r s , Miss Diedre
Casteliano and Miss Rbb"yrT
Casteliano, all at home; a
sister and six brothers.

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Main St. and '
E. Milton Ave.

THURS. and FRI.
April 17 and 18

9 A. M. to 2 P. M.

reasons compromise be-
tween the two parties was
so hard. However he said
such detailingofreductions
will be demanded by the
state commissioner and
after a list was produced
c o m p r o m i s e might be
possible.

hours By the Chief of Police—
or his designated representa- -

- tlve.
5. All audible alarms to be

equipped with a time relay
or battery to limit the sound-
ing of an alarm to thirty (30)
minute3 or less.

SECTION I. RULE MAKING
AUTHORITY

The Chief of Police may from
time to time promulgate written
rules and regulations supplc-

- mentlng this Ordinance in order
to provide for record keeping

- and efficient management of said
system; provided, however, that
the Governing Body of the

i_i£_j3iaxt_Qi_the-sesr,_
sion reverend llardgrove
displayed a steel gavel
presented by an anonymous
donor. He broke a small
wooden one trying to quiet
the audience at the public
hearing on the budget.

The board president ex-
plained it was one of three
he was presented with.

( C o n t i n u e d from pago ] —Clo 'k)

a push for townhouses. One
area he saw as being a
possible target for such
development, was. the ..area,
of Madison Hill Road.

»-- ^uvurmng uody of the , L , a r 8 e , U ? C f °j. VaCan\
•Township of Clark shall first ap_—land-in-both-the first and -
prove said rules or any changes fourth wards could become
" • for townhouse dev-

erning Body of the Township
f C l k i h

Ity of the proposed applicant
to comply with the require-
ments of this Ordinance, and
the "Local- Public Contracts-
Law," and shall Indicate, in
any event, that;

A. Said-licensee has satis-
factory financial "ahd'per-
sonal references indicating
his or its ability to comply
with the terms of this Or-
dinance.

B. Said licensee has an
office in the Township of
Clark, or within a thirty (30)
mile radius thereof with

IcaTltrnSTU.TS, reporting a pre-.
recorded message, rcfliuatlng_

" police assistance.
A. Dial alarms shall be

coded to dial a special
special separate number,
which number can be ob-

. talned from the Police
Chief or agent, and no dial

..'-. -alariu-shall-be-coded^o-dia!-
the number of the general

..police switchboard of the
Township of Clark.

B. Message must con-
. form to approved format on
application.

C. Total length of mes-
sage must not exceed 15
seconds.

p said rules or any changes
thereto by appropriate Resolu-
tion.

SECTION J. SEVERABILITY
If any article, section or sub-

section of this Ordinance Is, for
any reason, held to be uncon-
stitutional or invalid, such pro-
visions shall be deemed sever-
able.

SECTION K. PENALTY
Any person, firm, or corpora-

tion found guilty in the Muni-
cipal Courtof_the_Town3hin

laris Ior violation of the terms
ojLJllS-Qnllnnnrr shall-be-eub-—to-ne

areas _._ _.
elopment, Mr. Flood noted.
He emphasized there are
no provisions in township
ordinances for townhouses.

He said the push for
townhouses might be ac-
companied-by a greater
demand for apartments. A
few sizable apartment de-
velopments already exist

in the townshipr"
-—WllUfi-il-ia- i mpor.r.i bic-
to say what the reaction

Mrs, George W. (Jose-
phine Holub) Tucker, 86,

-of "the—John—F;~Keniredy"
Arms, 72 Westfield Ave-
nue, Elizabeth," died Sat-
urday, April 5, in Elizabeth
General Hospital In Eliza-
beth after a brief illness.

Born in LonglslandCity,
N.Y., Nlrs. Tucker was
brought to Elizabeth as an
infant. She wasacommuni-

..cant- of- I m m a c u l a t e -
Conception Roman Catholic
Church of Elizabeth.

She was the widow of
George W. Tucker.

Surviving are two sons
including Wi l l i am F.
Tucker of Railway, five
grandchildren and e i g h t
great-grandchildren.

Donald C. Mascola, 51,
of 230 Harvard Road,
Linden, a business execu-
tive, died Saturday, April 5,
in Rahway Hospital.

Born in Newark, Mr.
Mascola lived 16 years in
Linden.

For the last nine years
he was p r e s i d e n t of
Electrofone Corporation of
Clark. He previously was
employed by the S p e r r y
Rand Corporation in East

-Orange.—

¥
Funeral Home

1116 Bryant Street, Rahway, N,J.

RENDERING A DIGNIFIED AND PERSONALIZED
FUNERAL SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

dJrte
Manager

ThomairW. Moulton
Director

(201) 388-1852

"TecTTo a fine of not more than
$200.00 or imprisonment for a
period not exceeding DO days, or
both.

SECTION L.
This Ordinance shall take ef-

-apaiunuill ui 1OWI1-
house projects would be,
it is interesting to note
township officials united to
fight a proposed condomin-
ium development in Scotch
Plains which would have

able on a twenty-four (24)
hour basis to service said
equipment. All of the a-
bove shall be Included in
thcbld-£pccifications to the-
Buslness Administrator.
2. Upon receipt by the

—Business"Administrator of the"
Township of Clark of a list
of those persons or corpora-
tions who pre-quallfied, the
sold Business Administrator
shall then designate the time
and place for receiving sealed
bids by those oliglble to sub-
mit bids as set forth in Sec-
tion 1 above which bid shall

_ Indicate, the".bond.. and—Other,
"requirements of this Ordln-'

once, and shall offer the gross
rental prescribed by this Or-
dinance or a greater amount
and the maximum Installation
and monthly charges prescrib-
ed by this Ordinance or a

Serv i ce s were held
Friday, April 4, for Isa-
dore Taner, 76,of205Lex-
ington Boulevard. Clark.

F

Upon the return of the
sealed .bids to the Business

D. Message to be recelv-
•—ed-by~Polle(THea"dqu5rtersr"

twice, but nd more than
twice for each incident.

E-~ This device must pro-"
vide an automatic line seh-
ure feature"Tn the event
the number" called is busy
with an incoming or out-
going call.

. F. Iri the event that any
person has a dial alarm
device In. existence at the-
Umi; of the passage of this
Ordinance he shall have
thirty (30) days in which
to pay the annual fee.

Anyperson not so com-
plying shall be liable to a
penalty payable to tho
Township of Clark In the
amount of $50.00.

G. Any person having o
dial alarm device which
diils the general police

-number u p o n discovery
. thereof shall receive notice
in writing from the-Chlef-of-

g e r d . Clark.
a Former Newark assessor.-who died Thursday,-April
3, in Rahway Hospital.

A native of Brooklyn, he
TUve<l in New London, Conn.,

and Newark before moving
to Clark seven years ago.

Mr7"Taher was a Newark
assessor from 1954 to 1969
at which time he retired.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. I sadore (Bella)
Taner, a daughter, three
sisters^and four grandchll-

'dren.

Check for
The American Red Cross

of Eastern Union County
will offer free blood pres-
sure check-ups on Friday,
April 11, from 1 to 4 p.m.
at Red Crosu headquarters,
203 West Jersey "Street,
Elizabeth. The

Clark officials argued
the peculiar layout of the
proposed project wou 1 d
have greatly increased
traffic in Clark and would
have presented a flooding
hazard. It was the second
time a proposed apart-

_jn.ent_dfijteloprneiit—on—she
site was defeated following

" crIUcisrnTfronrClark.
In neighboring. R a h w a y

mayor Daniel L. Martin
said the "court ruling will
have no effect on bis city.
He..called Rahway a leader
in the establishment of a
harmonious community of
different types of housing.

The director of tiie Union
County planning board said
the court decision would
have the greatest impact
on' municipalities which
still have substantial va-

P l a l n s —and Berkeley
Heights.

In Roselle the ruling was
opposed by municipal coun-
cilmen who ordered the
borough attorney to pre-

-pare -a resolution-opposing
»•"• court. decision. They

1469 Irving St.
Rafnvoy, M.J.

Open Daily
Noon to 4 P.M.

AH Are Welcome

FQRJHt.ULTIMATE IN FINE CUISINE

FOR THE DISCRIMINATING GOURMET

4m
CLOSED TUESDAY

1453 Aflmin St., Rjrftiyoy, N. J.
Facilities Available for'Private" Parties

OPEtfTHOBS. TTC8/9

- H •
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Matthew K. Jadro of 898
Broad Street, Railway, was

"named "Knight of the
Year" by members of Rah-
way council no. 11-16 of the
Knights of Columbus. The
presentation was made by
grand knight Matthew J.
Hammill at the council's
46th annual communion
breakfast held on March 23
at the Columbian Club.

Mr. Jadro, who was born
in Hoboken, emigrated to
Yugoslavia with his family
when he was 20.Mr.Madro
received his formal educa-

KQTIC CIFORTED
P

EXTENSIVE SELECTION

FROM 59'

has been an active member

| since 1958.

unosaai. PLAHTEHS
p q i c o •

HOLUSD ° BEIOIUU

Tn>HOOQPnOD.GO.
446 ST. GEORGE AVE.

RAHWAY.N.J.

381-3111

._Eree. ". g ,
Estimate All Types

tion while in Europe. He
returned to Rahway in 1927
and has been a city resident-
ever since.

Mr. Jadro and his wife
have three married chil-
dren and nine grand-
children. For 32 years he
was asupervisorforMerck
and Company, Incorporated
of Rahway. He was
accorded r e t i r e m e n t
honors on December 31,
1973.

Last year M1 and Mrs.
Jedro traveled, to Yugo-
slavia for a re-union with
Mr. Jedro':; sis1 or whom
hv lud not .see. • in over
47 years.
• A cummurucanf of St.
Mary's Roman Catholic
Church of Rahway, Mr.
Jadro is also a member of

• the Holy Name Society and
is a church usher. He is
also a member oi tlie
Deutscher Club of Clark.

A linguist, Mr. Jadro is
fluenMii Italian, "Russian

SERVICES

A poem written by his
father at least 35 years
ago will provide the theme
for a sermon to be given
Sunday, April 13, at Trinity
United Methodist Church
of Rahway by reverend Paul
N. Jewctt, pastor.

.Addressing the congre-
gation at East Milton Ave-
nue and Main Street at 11
a.m., tlie pastor will relate
the message of the verses
to directional signs which
church members will be
p l a c i n g around the com-
munity. The sermon title
will be "Signs of Life."

The minister's father,
Philip N, Jewctt, a native
of Indianola, Iowa, but later
a resident of Florida, was
an invalid for many years
until his death in 1941. He
once considered the min-
istry but after becoming
ill in 1910 lie setfedft

The lines, handwritten on
a three by five inch card
and without a title, follow.

"A road might lead you
anywhere,

If you will just he led.
But. after all, the road

doesn t move -
"Us you must go ahead.

Don't hesitate if tlie road
is rough,

With m a n y a hill and
bend,

But follow the signs that
point the way

To a happy jo u r n e y ' s
end."

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

Sunday morning worship
will c o m m e n c e at 11
o'clock with reverend Har-
old E. Van Horn, pastor,
officiating. His sermon will
be "On Being a Fool."

Sunday church school and
the a d u l t seminar will
convene at 9:30 a.m. The
upper room Bible class
will begin at 9:40 a.m.

A crib room and nur-
sery care will be available
during the service.

The junior high school
fellowship will assemble
at 6 and the .senior high
school fellowship at 7:30
p.m. on Sunday.

On Tuesday members of
the women's association
will hold a workshop from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. to knit
nnrl rrnr-li^f irpms fnrmip-

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

Sunday worship service
will commence at 11 a.m.
with reverend James W.
Ealey, pastor, officiating.
His sermon will be "Be-
having Like a Christian."

Sunday church s c h o o l
will convene at 9:30 a.m.

R e v e r e n d Ealey will
preach revival services at
First Baptist Church on
Nielson Street in Wood-
bridge from Monday, April
14, to Friday, April 18. The
pastor there is reverend
Leoza A. Larimore.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Railway

Sunday worship service
will commence at 10:30
a.m. with David R. Black,
smclenr nnsrornl nsRJKrnnr.

A c o n c e r t of sacred
music will be sponsored by
members of St. John's
Russian Orthodox Church
of Rahway in the church •
sanctuary at 211 W e s t
Grand Avenue on Sunday,
April 13, at 3:30 p.m.

Hymns will be rendered
by the Russian Liturgical
Singers, a 5 0 - m e m b e r
male capella group under
the direction of G e o r g e
Margitich. The g r o u p ,
.which reportedly has en-
tertained throughout New
York and New Jersey, has
produced several records. •

Following tlie c o n c e r t
there will be a buffet supper
prepared by tlie ladies of
the parish under the super-
vision of Mrs. L o u i s
Colaclno.

Tirl-prc; rn^rirnr S3. or

.'.rAVi j-1.'
Hammill, left, grand knight of Rahway council no. 1146

^ ^ g t o ^ ^ C ^ l u r a h ^
Jardo" of" Rahway witlTThu city '"TTnlgTit cT'STe'Teaf'*'
ayraxd. The piimi'Mat-H'n w.ae. maUc on March 23.at the.

commercial art as a live-
lihood operating a sign shop
at v a r i o u s locations in
Miami.

sionaries in Maine.
There will be-a-session-

meeting on Wednesday at

officiating.
Sunday church school and-

• "Seminar Three" will con-
"vene at V:ia a.m;MemTicfs~

churchmanS'serve'dTong Wiilia_cnurcnman_ami scrveaiong sn,fiiPq
^schmrmaif^TTc^l

Norris, asocial
h c h l B A p T I S T

of "Oil ^Hie cuinniuiucjni cij
will.be on a day-long re -

$2.50 for senior citizens,
may-be purchased by con-
tacting affair chairman
""TOTjarfT Wanlfo aT38jL-"466TT

res—ul~ I L-VIJ"JL rjn'ii'"Frank""P."
Miloro at 382-88-14.

Columbian Club.

rmairof^TTc^l^y^j^efScTijgiTncraflc
religions c.Ui£aaon_w a f l_O D e .o I_.1 .2^ t a i : e T : E e 6 i__ gical Seminary.

g
church building fund.

Miss Farrell joins

Freshman Miss Maureen
E. Farrell of Clark was
a c t i v a t e d into the Beta
Theta chapter of the Sigma
Kappa sorority, one of 12
Greek houses at Marietta
C o l l e g e . Activation took

—place-in Januar-y-for-12nev.'
members of the 33-year-
oid sorority chapter. The
daughter of Mrs. Thomas
A. (Eleanor M.) Farrell of
5 Schmidt Lane, Clark, and
the late Mr. Farrell, Miss

?_L9.?i.£radu a te

committee. His faith dom— dc.nts t 0 'be"accepted' as a "
inated-his business-ao well parttcTpunm. tlie summer

c

-weH-
as he reportedly n e v e r
would work on Sundays and
even refused to paint signs
advertising something he
did not believe in.

will rnmmpnr.p .irQ-4S,i.m

of Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High Schoolin Clark.

S. AfOusdDirn Buna:.
Moving and Storage

Agents for ALLIED VAN LINES

211 -215 South Avenue, East
rd7Nev-rjcrsey-
201/276-0898

The Corradi nursery
property in Summit and.
Springfield, once consid-
ered a possible site for
townhouses, was purchased
by Union Count)' park com-
missioners.

'" "Under"Hie" provisions of
the purchase agreement,
reached on April 2, the
former owners willcontin-

_u e. JiltJiur.s cry. i>p er at I y n s _
through the present year.
The property* will not be
open for use by tlie public
until sometime in 1976,
according to a park spokes-
man.

The commiaGioftero plan—
to maintain the U"act of
about 27 acres, with a slop-

_ing._nerxain,_largely as a
nature preserve with the
environmental a s p e c t s
jir£.dMiiiinantjt,ip;irt-Qfw1iat_
is expected to

SUPPORTYOUR - -
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

acre Hidden" Valtcy~PaTic,
tlie spokesman noted,

He explained die nursery
and two other small areas
obtained comprise altoge-
ther about 30 acres. The
commissioners seek to ac-
quire about 56 acres more
from other owners.

The Corradi parcel has
always been considered tlie
kev part of the planned
park, he noted. It was sai3-
s t a t e "Green A c r e s "
funds, previously author-
ized, will cover about half
the cost.

John G. Walsh, commis-
-sion president, stated ac-
quiring this land will insure
that Midden Valley Park
will b e c o m e a reality.
George T. Cron, general
superintendent and secre-
tary, said tlie property
will serve as an impetus
for providing for needed
open space in both Summit
and Springfield.

It was baidliiridCTTVa-rfcy-
•\vlir provide a continuous
link with Brlant Park and
a tie-in with the Watchung
Reservation.

seminar of the John F.
Kennedy Library.

Mr." "Nofria..Zpfevious
academic record and the
submission of a research
proposal on the area re-
development act were the
criteria used in his selec-
tion. The competition was
open to all New Jersey

Mrs. Larry Taylor was
nominated for president
and Mrs. Louis l l a b e r ,
Mrs. Joseph Schwartz and
Mrs. Leonard Sobo for vice
president of the Rahway
chapter of Hadassah.

residents with g r a d u a t e
study backgrounds.

Topics to be covered
"during the four week
s u m m e r session. will
include domestic politics"
and priorities under for-
mer president" John F.
Kennedy, presidential de-
cision making and former
president. Kennedys ^ for-

\vith reverend O r r i n T.
Hardgrove, pastor, offici-
ating, f-fft; qprmnn will hr>
"Faith That Moves Moun-
tains."

Sunday c h u r c h school
will begin at 11 a.m. A
nursery will be available
during the service.

Members of tlie Baptist
^¥oath Fciiuwbhip wiilgatli-

er Sunday evening at 8
o'clock. A film "The Jesus
Song" will be shown. . .

Ruth circle m e m b e r s
-.wi 1 1_£«her* at 8' o'clock

tonight as will choir mem-
bers. Xha.-Boy.Scouts will .
meet at 7 p.m. today.

Delta Alpha members
will assemble at noon on
Monday while those i r rc i r - -

tion education committees
will gather today"""at T:30

V V J J i
members will rehearse at
8 o'clock tonight.

On Saturday participants
in the Alcoholics Anony-
mous group will meet at
8 p.m.

Martha circle members
wtti-assemMe-itrtlie-conr--
munity house on Tuesday
at 1 p.m.

There will be a meeting
of session on Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. in tlie church li-

FIRST-CHURCH
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Kahway

Sunday services will be-
gin at 11 a.m. The title of
tlie sermon will be "Are
Sin, Disease and Dea th
Real?"

Slmdnv S C h ri n 1 rlnqqpq
will convene at 10:55 a.m.
A nursery will be provided
for children to the age of 3.

Wednesday services will
commence at 8 p.m. Child

b r a r y . P h o e b e circle
members ..will, congregate.
at 1 and "Ringing Belles"
members at 2 p.m. tlie
same day.

•ttl-bc vlded fu

April 14. The installation
will be on Friday, May 16,

Other nominations were
Mrs. Richard Wiederhorn,
Mrs. Martin Mittleman and
Miss Vivian Vogel for sec-
retary.

_ An estimated 35 mem-
bers of the city chapter are
expected to join 100 women
from 13 norther New Jer-
sey Hadassah cnapters for
the 48th annual donor lun-
cheon on Wednesday, April
16, in West Orange.

David Powers, former aide
to the president and author
of "Johnny, We Hardly
Knew Ye" and a variety of
guest instructors f rom
Harvard University.

g
on Wednesday.

An oUWashioned country
fair .jyill be held at the
church on Saturday, April
19, from 2 to 8 p.m.

TRINITY ME-THGDIST
Rahway

Sunday morning worship
will begin at 11 o'clock with
reverend Paul N. Jewett,
p a s t o r , officiating. His
•sorroon—will-be "Signs of

FIRST METHODIST
Railway.

1

M

Life.'
Sunday c h u r c h school

will convene at 9:30 and
children's choir rehearsal
at 8:30 a.m.

Th"e~riT5Te~and^f e m a 1 e

Sunday church services
.will..begin, at 11 a.m. with
reverend Koo Yong Na,
pastor, officiating.

Sunday church school
will commence at9:30a.m.

The adult fellowship will
convene on Saturday at 6
p.m.

United Methodist women
will hold a rummage sale
at the church tomorrow
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Rahway

Sunday worship services
will be conducted at 8 and
11 a.m. with reverend Wal-
ter J.Maier, pastor, offici-
ating.

Sunday- c h u r c h -school
and matins service will be-

-gln at 9:15 a.mvChildxare "
will be available at the 11
o'clock service with a cof-
fee hour following.

Eighth-grade confirma-
tion class will be held Sat-
urday at 9:30 a.m. and
3 l

bowling teams will gather
on Monday.

There will be a meeting
of the afternoon circle on
Tuesday in Asbury Hall at
i p m. AIL commissions_held Saturday at 9 o clock,
will assemble at 8 p.m. Sunday at 8:30 o clock and

d a 7 ; A p r n . i r : : : ^ : : : . : : ---that.day. • - - . . - Monday and Thursday at
i ne laoies will "gather at " " 7"° c}° ™ ".

8 p.m. .for a rosary and On Thursday and Friday," -Religious
' ' cfiufcnT

M e t h o d i s t Women and

A covered-dish buffet-
will follow tlie regular
meeting of members.of the
Rosary Altar Society of
St. Marv'-sRoman Catholic.
Church of Rahway on Fri-

TEMPLE BETH TOR AH
Rahway

Morning services will be

school will

on Saturday a conference
on congregation concerns
will be held at Upsala Col-
lege from 1:30 to 7. p.m.-

Scventh - grade confir-
mation class will be held
on Monday at 7:3Op.m: The
church council will meet at
the same time.

Y o u t li- choir—membefs-
will r e h e a r s e at 7"and
adult choir members at 8

on Wednesday^ :

children to the age of 12.
"A ' r'acli'o series "The

Truth That Heals," maybe
heard every Sunday over
stations WN0C,_.AM and FM

-from.. .New Yark-_.Ciiy.._at_
6:15 a"Vm., "W.p ATTTffiir
from Paterson at 7:15 a.m.
and WRBW from Somcr-
ville at 8 a.m. The title of
tlie program will be "Short
of Cash? Is More Money
Really the Answer?"

The RahwayC h r l s t i a n
Science"" reading r6'om~is~
lncnrcr i nt 1469 Irving
Street and will be open
Monday t h r o u g h Friday
from noon to 4 p.m. The
public may visit to study,
to borrow or to purchase
tlie King James version of
the Bible, "Science and
H e a l t h with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy or any other Chris-
tian Science literature.

Z1ON LUTHERAN
Clark

benediction in the
The meeting will follow in
the school cafeteria. Those'
bringing food should de-
liver their products to the
cafeteria between 7:30 and
8 p.m.

members of the " S e c o n d
Mile Bible Class" will hold
a joint rummage sale in
Asbury hall from 9 a.m. to
2 p.m. each day.

lhe mainbunday worship"
service will be at 10:30
a.m. with a message by
r e v e r e n d Joseph D,
Kucharik, pastor.
. Sunday school and the
adult Bible hour will com-

service A ESS 6\!l U A L P R O G R A E V 3
. on your lawn every 3-4 weeks with either a service or a check-back. ,_, )T) sq ft. per year.

" 4,000 sq. ft. m j i r
Lawn Treatment Includes: ^-''

_SP_R1N0:-Pcvci-ftcraticTr,O'"Pn-CTr-Rrjltmr O For- LATE-SUMMER: Pmver-Rolltnc-e-Fertilization (40%-
—L-tiiintrarT^o*r-t!r£;3niK~i5-Fi:rTHiM!i!;ri-t15:o i'o) organic!-0-Feni!iz*"on-(38%--UF)-«T weed-Corv-

O Rer-eedin£: MERIQfvSYOSPORT-FYLKING (! trol O Post-emerfjence Crabgrass Control O
lt>. per 1000 sq. ft.I p Fungus Control O Weed Chinch BUR 'Control O Sod '.Veb.'.orrrrControt
Control O Grub Conrrol -CHECK-BACK . CHECK-BACK

EARLY SUMMER: Pc*er Aeration O Po/.er Rolling FALL: Pcv.er Aeration O Power Rolling O Fcrtilira-
O Fertilization (/.0"i crpanic] O Fertilization tion (40"i organic) O Rcseedmp;: MERION-SYD-
08% UF) O 'Weed Control O Chinch Bur. Control SPORT-FYLKING mix (I Ib. per 1000 sq. It.) O
O Pre-emergence Crab^rass Control o Sod Web- Weed Control o Fungus Control O Grub Control
v.orm Control O Fungus Control -CHECK-BACK -CHECK-BACK

ltlTRQDllCTQRY SPECIAL i CONDITIONING SPECIAL
Treatment includci: 7f\\ F\ QC ' Tr2atrncnrinctnricsr7]pjy]jij-yfr]|^Y^|-^J
O Pc».cr Aeration II SU <>J ' O Po.'.cr Aeration I „, ,, „
O Pcv.er Rollin?, / / #11 o u i o Po*er Rollins I Mm J ooa
0 Fertiliraticn KOr', orramc) fr " r j 8 *-Vj? | - Q ' Fertilization (.10% urenmci cLb " «
O Bpsecdini:n.lERIOn-SYD3POiT7="-ta- b - " ~ " -r~o-Rcsb'edini;T7^EHI0N-SYDSP0RT-

FYLKING mm sull»lo only • FYLKIMG mix (1 Ib. per 1000 cq. It.) ti:» -a'1
(I Ib. pc. 100C '-q, fl.l lar SM u m i . 1 0" "Fungus Control " -"" " ' 1Ci?io*c6 '

,'io .'",'. i O Weed Control
J5C0

U » M K I « .r-.ar-, !MI l = r 1-, l » n U«t f Car AM.'Jll. PROCRAM,
V L * '.'•"J'J 1 r j t l j « ^ v. 'Vr djr.jfre Icr any ifaion, LAWS KiJiG will repair
^ T ^ !n j ! d j ^ j : ? J ! It-- ' rcp'r t.-r-t and al no 3-i i l 'onl l coil 1o the ten

0 * Irjcl f-J'-tr -li l : r | r. I f i l ccntn:l '-. m a m n t a In i c : J HJM.PI

Sunday at 10 a.m.andMon-
day and Wednesday at 3
p.m.

Late F r i d a y evening
s e r v i c e will be held at
8:30 o'clock. Rabbi Jacob
Rubensteiirwill conduct the—mence-at-9:15a.m.-Follow-
service and preach. II a'/.zan ing the s e r v i c e the
Solomon Sternberg w i l l
chant the liturgy. Oneg
shabbos will follow.

'Tie junior congregation
will assemble on Saturday
at 10:30 a.m.

And Loan Assn.
-CHESTNUT-STvATTHIRD-AVE.--
Convenient Customer Parking Area

Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal ....

Annual g ^ E O / A

Yield on 3 « ^ 3 / O Year

Roceivo highest dividends permitted by Federal
Regulations for every day money is on deposit,

quarteFTDivi'dends
quarterly. Each.account is insured separately up to

-$4O;00O

IMMEDIATE—
CASH AVAILABILITY

HIGHER EARNING INVESTMENT SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES ARE ALSO AVAILABLE.

If you are considering owning "your own homo,
.now is the time-to prepare. We-wou'ld be pleased to

_Jiscuss.such items as mortgages, property approi-
sal, insurance, escrow ond-filosing costs. Please,

do stop inl

members of the s e n i o r
Luther league will meet.

Confirmation c l a s s e s
will be held Saturday at
9:30 a.m.

There will be a gathering
Participants in the adult of tlie Sunday School staff

education series will meet on Monday at 7:30 p.m.
with rabbi Rub'enstein to- Choir rehearsal will be
night at 8 o'clock. tonight at 8 o'clock.

RAYMOND E.

FASHION EYEWEAR °
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

PRESCRIPTION OPTICIANS__.

Serving The WestfieldArea Over 25 Years

CJ/ 233-5512
FOR RAPID SERVICE ON

REPLACEMENTS & REPAIRS

110-A CENTRAL AVE.
WESTFIELD

OPEN DAILY 9 AM
TO 5:30 PM

THUR TILL 9 PM

OPPOSITE MUNICIPAL
PARKING LOT

. . , . . ' 'Hav e. .-irregularities
caused a surge in your

. blood pressure?" asked
John I-. Allaire, Jr . of
Clark. "If so perhaps you
can add a wee bit of good
to the community by telling
me."

Mr. Allaire is offering
to serve as a public spokes-
man for the annoyed, the
antagonized and the alien-
ated in the township." His
concern, he says, will be
with both citizens frus- '
trated by government and
consumers angry at busi-
nesses.

"Have you been passed
from one office to another

"In" the" niuhlcipal~building
or the board of education
building when you have
sought an answertoaques-
tion or " a sefvice7 '""he

Uf so write or teleph
me,11 he declared.
Allaire can be reached car1

of this newspaper at _n.p>.\
box 1001, Rahway, o r by
telephoning MU-8-3900.

What complaints can be
brought to Mr. Allaire?

-;-Ue-says—anythlng-wngdng^
from long lines at_super-
marke:" checkout counters"
to overdue deliveries from
department stores.

BREEDS
AIL ComplBte

Course

DOG COLLEGE
— • *» j

687-2393

A film entitled "House
of Wax" will be presented
by members of the mo-
thers' club of Rahway Boy
Scout troop no. 88 on Sat-
urday, April 26, at First

"Baptist Church,-177 Elm- -
Avenue, Rahway.

The movie plus cartoons
will be shown from, 10a.m.
to 1 p.m. .TicketS-WiU cost

"5O(5."PTairlrfuTtexs and
other refreshments wll lbe"
on sale. • ' . . .

Ri)Bert.,.^ft5^e..pf Clam
Miss Kristine MontJoss
Cranford, Raymond Smith
of Englishtown and Robert
Farmer and "Stephen Vlll,
both of Rahway, won door
prizes nt the clubepa
dinner held on March 22


